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r~ A Week’s Sleep.
■ I;

several others were sent back to St. John, 
most of them however because the con
tingent as a whole was overstrength. The 
men naturally ft el greatly disappointed at 
not hiving a chance to carry out into 
action the loyal spirit with which they 
entered into the ranks and they return to 
their home discontented, but satisfied that 
they were si net re enough in their desire 
to uphold their honor ot St. Join and of 
the Empire. Some of them are, owing to 
these adverse circumstances, out in the 
cold as far ss work is concerned and a 
very excellent opportunity now presents 
itself to those truly British spiri'ed em
ployers who dispense labor so largtly, to 
show tangible appreciation of cur boys and 
their loyalty by giving them something 
to do.

For over a week past E’hel Baird, the 
seventies year old daughter of Mrs. 
Baird, Princess street, has been lying in a 
і leeping state at her mcthei’s home, open
ing her eyes about e very twe nty-fc ur or 
twenty-five hou-s whtn nourishment is 
given her, and then relapsing into heavy 
slumber again. Her mother and other 
members ot the household do not feel at all 
alarmed about her condition as eha was 
striken with such excessive sleepiness last 
year as well, lying in an almost dead state 
for an extraordinary length ot time.

Dr H G. Add , the attending physic
ian, said on Thursday that little Miss 
Baird was doing very cicely and although 
the trance-like s|>ell was still upon her, he 
could see very encouraging signs of im
prove ment,indicating to her gradual

little restaurant, but in order to keep stride 
with > ha mushroom growth of business in 
the fsvored twin towns, he has now quite 
an eat ng establishment and is making lots 
of money. He says great things about 
the two Sydneys and almost feels that be 
is an old citizen, the ii flax of strangers is 
so large. In the spring it is expected the 
rush Cspe Bretonwards will be like the 
a vance on Dawson City a year or two 
ago. Mr Strong was in town this week 
atd Mrs. 8:rang about a month ago.

The generosity ot the aldermen

/Щ Hr. Rhinehart tod the temperance delega
tion presented their ease,, Both ot them 
«ought the same object—a reduction in 
rant.

Mr. Rhinehart is a cartmao and he want
ed hit rent reduced from $50 to $25. He 
made inch a fair presentation of hia ease 
that the aldermen acqneaced in a pleasant

Then came the temperance poe, le. Mr. 
Woodbine wee there end the Meure T llejr, 
Mr. Eveielt, some others end Dr. Ellis.

It is not olten that the letter finds h i wsy 
h'o tbelcommon council committee room 
bat be wee selected ee one ot this rather 
formidable delegation. The aldermen set
tled themsel.es tor something important. 
What, they wanted it was hard to guess and 
when Mr. Woedbum arose and naked that 
the rent of the hall in the Market building 
be reduced irom $100 to $60 a year в half 
entile crept over the countenances ot his 

listeners.
The smile grew broadtr when he said 

that there were tour meetings a week in 
the hall end that thne tunperaoce bodies 
united in fpeying the root. These tacts 
prompted; some jocose rtmaths and Mr. 
Woodbnntjremark.d incidentally that these 
bodiee were trying to do good in the city 
though some of them might not think so. 
There wee e good deal of laughter at this 
which the chairmen renewed by hoping 
that there wee to personal reference—es 
for bimaeli «trybody knew he took the 

pledge eomejtime ago.
Mr. Woodbern was glad to hear this 

and hh hoped that bis good example was 
followed by ell the corporation—mayor end 
aldermen. Thu made the laughter ell the 
merrier swd elles noose further remarks 
the delegation retired 
I One ot the sldermen with s passion lor 
figures began to explain that tour 
mg* e wtek meant fifty cents for each 
meeting and he Lthcught that « smell

дТЬев another explained that the seme 
belonged to all the temperance bodies 

and it came hard open them to do all the 

paying.
Aid. Tnftajhowtwr gate the tree ro’u 

tion, u he said, of the case. He said that 
in these temperance bodies representsti.es 
could be found ot all societies. There were 
Mesons, OddleUows, Knights ot Pythiu, 

Foresters—
«•Any Hibernians F ’ eeked a voice.
«•Yes there are" answered Aid Maxwell. 
••Orangemen” continued Aid. Tufts 
A Voice—soy P. P. A.’» (Laughter.) 
Aid. Tuft*—end yet the feet appears 

nail ell these order» get along and the 
temperance bodies are so hard up that they 
have asked lor a reduction oi rent. It 
look» an if the temperance people were 
bad pay .(Much laughter.)

Whether the aldermen came to this con- 
cloeicn or not the rt quest ot the delega
tion was complied with.
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. іIt seeins a shame that in such a civilized 
community as St. John vandalism is allow^ 
ed to be practized so incessantly and un
der the very eyes ot the none too energetic 
police. Gradually the town has become a 
•sure thing1 for the burglar and site ertek- 
er and petty thieving is on the increase. 
The wilful destruction ot property is 2-lso 
getting to be more ot a tad than ever 

A notable in-

’ m !R. BRUCE McFARLANE.
Age 20. A big hardy athlete, and famous le.t 

fielder ot tie Fredericton Tartar*, also a member 
of the 71st battalllon. With the first contingt nt.

recov

ery.
WЛИТВО TO SHOW HIS 80ЛШХСШ,Overwork at school and study, the doc

tor says, and a temporary collapse of the 
nervous system, has caused the fair sleeper 
to become so hélpltssly tired and her 
sleeping off ot this exceptional ernui, 
is about the only good remedy. Many 
f iends have looked at her as she sleeps 
peacefully without any indication of Buffer
ing or pain. On several waking occasions 
she ha* spoken to her mother about the 
medicine being given her, comparing it with 
doses taken before. The conversation 
of one day is con tinned by her when she 
wakes up on the following day, nor does 
she realize how long she has been sleeping.

Mrs Baird aays her daughter is certainly 
getting better and will aeon be all right 
again. The report that it was another case 
like the sleeping lady in Montreal is entire
ly unfounded and ha* caused a lot of an
noyance.

fort A Would-be Pugilistic car Mofcorman and 
ble lucflei elve Victim.

The car conductors and motormen held 
a sleigh drive to Newcomb’s and a dinner 
thereat on Wednesday evening last, and n 
right jolly good tine they had too. Now 
our electrically inclined ieUow citizens am 
hard wot king men end tfceir only hours of 
leisure must be found betwer n 11.30 at 
night end 6 45 in the morning, consequent
ly when V.nwen’a big sleigh got fairly 
under way with the jubilant party midnight 
was near at hand.

No thought was given for the peace and 
sound sleep oi those cilisene who have I he 
misfortune to live in the track ot belated 
sleighing parties end, although the night 
was cold,—bitter cold—the spirits oi the 
oar fellows were warm—very warm. The 
quaint old Cleirmont House was reached 
about one o’clock end there the geniil host 
had the tempting viande all awaiting. 
Needless to say, alter a herd days work, 
the men were in s delightluUy receptive 
state, and the tallest measure ot jnrtioa 
was meted out to the good things “Billy ’ 
had prepared.

Bat, as oiten occurs at inch occasions 
a lew of the men became boietrom, one in 
particular, who wanted on several occasions 
to demonstrate to his mates what he had 
learned from his boxing master, the popu
lar ex-pugilist, Jack Power. He ‘dsneed 
and fiddled ‘for an opening’, ae the up-to- 
date sporting writer haa it, but evidentjy 
he found bimat 11 in the company ot other 
then would be scrappers, at least men who 
do not fight for the love of the thing, be 
cause nobody took him seriously.

However, this pugilis ic pupil, who used 
to superintend the dicing tables of one of 
Star Line boats, beer me very fighty, and 
when the big «high pulled up at the car 
shed at 6 30 next morning, he alerted in to 
finish hia imaginary boot, end attacked в 
fellow motormen, who is a popular fellow, 
severely beating him. The scrap wee 
stopped by the other men and a doctor 
called. Snrgicel aid was necessary and bow 
the big raw boned fellow holds the car 
service belt ior unpopularity.

"I 1
vress. among the makontente. 

stance of ahametul vandalism ie that of 
Frank Henrion1» home on St. John street 
West End. Mr. Henrion, who is 
well known as the professional diver com
ing frem Halifax to live here when tin 
Sand Point wharves were building, rented 
a pretty little home in Carleton and cosily 
furnish* d it. Of late he and hie family 
have been residing in the sister city, as 
Mr. Henrion’s Work ttkes him there for a 
time. Since hie departure hie home has 
been almost ruined. The windows have 
been broken an і altogether, the house 
made a target tor miaalee.
•now storms have ruined the carpets and 
furniture within. Water pipes have 
frozen and burst, flooding the dwelling. In 
short the house if not half table,all through 
the unchristian acta of. À horde Д b^dly 
bred and evil intentioned boys, and it is 
iioughf, men. Mr. Henrion, who arrived 
a few dsys ago to look after the home 
thinks he will have to remain in Halifax 
on account of the way his home has been
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JA1TES TIBBETS.
Are. is, son of DrpatT frovtadai gperntery Q| 

Frodarittoa aad wttk the BbwrateleWM ЛМуі 
ud caputs ol the Tartar BaaabaU term. “Dick" 
Is very popular.

Pt Joli 11 V, InLt, en hent Back.

In lut week’s inné of Progbbsb men
tion wu carnally made, during the eoune 
oi an article about the relating of troop
er William, by the medical cfficers, 
to it rural in the St. John quota 
who were) known to ho phyiically 
deficient. The cfficiali at Halifix made a 
cloie aerntiny ot the Winter port iquad 
when they arrirtd and diicovered one man 
in particular with a glu» eye. He and

; I1st, 1Є00, III 
is itidiwnywl

,:e Rupert.
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A Radical Pastor.

Rev. Wiring who has come to this city 
to sseume the psatorste ot Brussels street 
chorch is • young min who spptrently 
does not intend to be bound by any formal 
ities, at lesst as fir as he thinks they will 
retard bis work. On his second Sunday in 
bis new church he, to the amassment of 
his flock, had bad the pulpit, platform 
furniture etc. removed and nothing but the 
brais reading lamp left standing At any- 
rate the lamp is a fixture. The platform 
was hire save the carpet it had on it and 
the new minister moved about with ease 
and satisfaction. A small brass shelf at- 
tcehed to the reading lamp held his hand 
books. Mr. Waring promises more 
changes and his congregation are in a 
mood ot anticipation.

Arthur ”
ct Service, 
4 ae p. si.

10 s. m*
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ing speed.
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ADRIAN TIB SETS
Aged 21, brother of James Tlbbete, with the 

Woodstock Battery, a * mart fellow and an Athlete.
m
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the week and wkat ie to come.
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news.

Pag* 7 —St Stephen, Moncton, Frederic
ton and other New Biunswick So
ciety news.

Page 8.-Society new* and bright Mlscel-

T be Talk ol Civic Politics.

There are likely to be plenty of men ont 
tor the cfflie of mayor, 
been Minted already that Mayor Seari 
will ofier again and that Mr Mention will 
be in the field. Now it ia laid by a prom 
inent alderman that Dr. Daniel wiU be a 
candidate Wi year and Progress wai in 
formed this week by a close friend of Mr. 
W. B. Wail toe thethe woeld be a candi
date again. In aldennanie circle, there is 
little ictivity on the surface. Mr liiah 
Holder will, it is inerted, oppose Ald.Mc- 
Mnlkin and Dr. Smith’s nime is freely 
spoken of as an opponent of Dr. Ckristie’a. 
Aid. Allan cannot efier for Kings ward 
again is be hu moved *bti place of bn si

te Queens and it is probable be will 
he a candidate et large.

Iilac. їй Kxpsass

я appllcatiea to

traies atJDteby. 
14 Prince William 
lomthc Parser oi 
aad all tafcsma.

Wanted a Plata ol Beam.

A good «tory it told ot a young man 
who works around a big iffiie building on 
one of the principal streets. He was mar
ried some time ago. The event tool place 
at 8 o’clock in the evening and much to 
the surprise of those who knew him the 
groom arrived at a well known restaurant 
two hours later. “Why Jack I thought yon 
were to be married to night.”

“So I wu” was the reply.
“Well what are yon doing here ii yon 

were married.”
“Oh I just came down for a plate of 

beans,” and he had the beans.

Proorrm hu
теє False Report Fiend.

The Saturday eight report starter “bob- 
bad up aerenaly" again lut week with hia 
little yarn direct horn the sut of war. 
This time it wu that General Warren with 
ten thousand men bad crossed all the ob
structing rivers and marched etrtight into 
Ladysmith, relieving the brave little gar- 
risen. All day Sunday the city wu #g og 
with the interest the report starter had 
areneed by hi* wlole-clo<h fabrication and 
tt is well for that pereonege that he keeps 
kia identity a pnexle-at leut so say the 

X telephone—pestered C. P. B. and Wea'ern 
Union telegraph companies. It ie now 
nearly six gcoceaaive wetkr, that Monsieur 
the report starter has been engaged in his 
Saturday night sensations and there need 
be no undee anxiety or exulation tonight ii 
• startling rumor spruds about town alter 
the avenir g paper* haya been bom.
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Page Ship Laborers Wcrk-Detcriblng 
the new Society and their organisa-

! «tion.

jure, Halifax,
The Cctton Mill strike—The story 

of the open tort—Badyard Kip ltrgs 
portrait .id his poem "The Absout 
Minded Boftl.r."

ness Her pin* Her Before to. Pabllo.
h,* «Ktfb

Many people will remember that versatile 
little aotreas, Lottie Williams, the wife of 
E R. Salter, the msnsger of the W. S. 
Harkins company, that wu in St. John 
lut sommer. Her husband is an indefatig
able advertising agent ior her. The latest 
reminder he bu sent to the press it a very 
compact card calendar for the year with 
Lottie Williams Salter’s portrait on the 
other aide and the statement underneath 
•■Daring the put two years I bava played 
every female character in Broadbarst'a

№іумйагйс
!h«Tto the Praia 
ock for Tram aad

PAO 110 aid IS—A (treat Story "In Ser
pent Galle,” continued.

PAO» 11.—Sunday Bending—Appropriate 
end csrelully Arranged пі liter ior 
Snbbntb day.

Pau 11.—A Nâikwâik Romnnce of olden 
dsyn wrltt.n by Lieutenant Bdwtat 
Oliver, of Friderleton- MiiceVAB- 
conn resdlag.

Pass 18 —Women’» Pnge—The intent fash
ion. ud topics Interesting to women

Pam 14,—How the [Beene Sgbt end other 
tnterenting wnr rending. /

Pass le-Short story «A Tonna Hero"
Births, Mnntnus nad Deaths la

th. Магій m. Province..

. NORMAN McLEOD.
Son ol Rot. Dr. McLeod, 81 yearn old end n 

■Indent of M clue, D. N. B. C.ptiln of U. N. B. 
footb.ll ti »m sed winner of sll-ronnd chu.pioe.hlp 
trophy for nthleten At this college le 1S86.

Mr John Beyle Heard F
To the Editor op Progress—

A report hu been circulated by 
evil disposed person that I took of my hat 
and openly cheered for the Boers which ti 
SO absolute falsehood. Thinking you for 
you valuable space

Fredericton Jan. 18th 1900.

Trying Far Soma Change.

Soma ot the aldermen hope that the city 
will be divided into wards before the next 
election. The opinions ol the representa
tives differ and there is not likely to be 

A Far*, las Bt John і to. maoh agreement by the time the boose
At lust one St. John man has “taken meets. It і» said t*at if the ward idea is 

the current when it eerves*1 end is by no not esrried ont en attempt will be made to 
__ ___ going to "low hjs venture," end provide ior minority repreeentation.
<lwt j, George Strang, fonnerly ot North mean» to present e bill to the legislature 

I rvd in<i employed u a «teeet ou con- Lwhioh shall name the number of protestant
► ' Anctor until the Heeso accident. George end|cathelio aldermen. Progixsb oonld
*“ < ment over to North Sydney, Capo Breton, not fortify the truth oi this report but it is

soma Months ago and started a modest Lot the first tie* it bu been heard.
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WORK OF THE RED CROSS.

ngolorly employed b *etheir «bip
western Atlantic trsde, chiefly between 
New York Md Lwden, bat her lut wy- 
uge au trf. Leeds- It wis in the big 
Amerioen metropolis tbit Cept. Cook re 
wired Us orders to proceed to St. John.

The •■ Метре qe*" fans e carrying im
parity of 4800 tons. Hey will bo the chiel 
item in her eergo, although floor end 
nod goods ere else to h. sont ont. The 
hey wMoh hes ebeedy errised bee been 

.scrupulously inspected by Prof. Robertson 
of the G отого meet stefl.

It is expected the • •Meeeepeqae” will 
teke ebout 83 deys to ran te her destine- 
bon. She is easily e 10-knot croft end e 
steady plodder. It will be her first ex
perience in South African water end need
less to say, 
lighting in the opportunity of time, seen 
temporarily, entering Her Majesty’s 
sersieo. —

r I 1 'OUR BOYS IN HALIFAX.
том.Official List of Supplies Prepared by Lady Tilley tor ’< і ;Their Dally Life and Routine Described by Trooper D. A. 

Morrison. march in 6 
fulrsgemйййй* іÆi

Ж®r, 31 lbs. eestile seep.
1 doe. atomisers.
1 dos bottles toilet water.
1 doe bottles tooth powder.
1 dos. bottles Florida water.

' 12 yds. rubber sheeting.
1 dos. boxes mustard lueses.
8 dos. bones seseline.
6 dos Fullers earth hoses.
86 packages stationery in eeoh, 1 pad 

paper, 8 packages enselopes, pencil end

Lady Tilley has kindly furnished Faço
nnes with e complete end officiel list of 
ell the hospital supplies made up by the 
Red Cross Society of New Brunswick, 
through the serious branches, in this city, 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, Rothesay end 
Secksillc, end which were shipped away to 
Helitsx early in the week for transporta
tion to South Africa with the second 
contingent. These goods are for the use 
of the Canadian soldiers who are wounded 
end stricken ill, end include every comfort 
of clothing desired by those laid aside. 
The appended lists ere complete end more 
fully given then those published earlier 
by the daily papers.

On Monday lest before the Bed Cross 
esses were pecked the goods were ex
hibited at Lady Tilley’s home. Cerleton 
House, Germain street. They filled several 
large tables, heaped high end were excel
lent examples of needlework.

Following is the make-up of the various 
boxes:—

also knife, fork, spoons.
Some folks remarked upon the rough 

appearance of the brooches, but one of the 
retorted. These rough, end perhaps 

herd looking horses will ha there at the 
finish. They are rather nndersised, long 
haired, innocent looking animals but as 
two or three amusing incidente hase borne 
testimony to, their innocence is only term
ing. Upon their arrival, one of oar boys 
in a spirit of misohiel attempted to ride one 
of them beck to stable from watering. He 
made a good attempt at mounting, but was 
no sooner on the horses beck then he found 
himself thrown to hie right front, after this 
he was content to lead him back to the 
stable. Monday elteinoon one of Winni
peg Dragoons was thrown two or three 
times end had bis face badly oat. 
And on another occasion when one

1M
1

Of our arrival in Halifax I need not 
her of the boys have writ-

“ Where I:4.-
the

ten home about that. Oar troop is very 
comfortably quartered in the Horticultural 
belief the Exhibition building, which it 
heated by four large stoves. .Our bode are 
composed of straw-mattresses and pillows, 
with one rubber blanket end four heavy 
army blankets for each 
up our beds on the long tables used for the 
fruit exhibit; we sleep very comfortably 
there, more to then if we were on the 
floor, but we must’nt turn over.

The balance of our troop (4th troop, В 
squadron) arrived from Canning on 
Thursday the 11th, followed by 1st. end 
2nd. troops, composed ol the Winnipeg 
Dragoons with whom were also six of the 
North West Mounted Police, end twelve 
rough riders, on Saturday, the 18th. Wo 
went down to the station to meet the Win
nipeg men who were all supplied with 
horses of the broncho type, none of these 
horses were shod, and it wee a surprise to 
us to see them climb the steep ice covered 
hill to the exhibition building without a

.
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'Large quantities toilet soap.
4 dos. pecksges toilet paper.
1 dos. rubber ice bags.
8 dos bottles Bovril.
1 dos bottles Abbey’s salts.
6 jars beef essence.

boxes iajbues.
6 down Union Jack pillows.
Medical oases (for nurses).
Part of these supplies were from Fred

ericton.

/'•figs -•I /
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Bart Duffy,the amateur champion skater, 
returned from his American trip during 
the letter part of last week, looking well 
end feeling in first class shape. Daring

•Mr tom.
‘

mj

ST. JOHN BOXES.

The following is the contents of boxes 
land 2.

84 grey flinnel shirts.
48 psjimas suits.
88 shaker flannel hospital gowns.
Package of bandages.
78 Florence Nightingale bad jackets.
27 shaker flinnel shirts.
74 hospital shirts.
164 dos. handkerchiefs.
164 oolern bandages.
48 tern o’sbanters.
18 caps.
36 eimaroh bandages.
16 bath towels.
60yds. grey cotton (for bandages).
60 yds. canton flannel.
86 pre. hospital toll slippers.
6 pre. linen duck suite-
Lady Tilley says that as long as the war 

continues the Red Crois work will go on 
end in all probability more cells for sup
plies will be made upon the New Brunswick 
Societies. Or. E. Sterling Bremen of 
Toronto is the Canadian president of the 
movement end he will go to South Africa 
to superintend the distribution of Canadian 
aid to the wounded.

More branches of the noble work ere 
being instituted throughout the various 
sections of the province, under Lady 
Tilley’s direction. The ladies are showing 
much enthusiasm in the work and are 
prepared at any word from Dr. Ryerson 
to duplioste their efforts of the pest few 
weeks.

The officers of the St. John branch are :
Lady Tilley, president.

Mm Sears, )
Mrs. (Col) McLean, I 
Mm. (Col ) Markham, Г 
Mm. (Col) G. W. Jones J

Mm. E. A Smith, treasurer.
Mrs. Choi Hirrison, Mm Kellie Jones, 

Mrs. Estough, Miss Ada Dunn and Miss 
Alice Walker corresponding sees.
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ST. STEPHEN BOX NO. 6.> ЛІ ■
14 flannel dressing gowns.
2 dressing jackets.
18 flannel night shirts.
20 twill cotton hospital sheets.
14 fleecy night shirts-
17 sett of p)jmas.
29 pm. slippers.
18 Florence Nightingale bed jackets. 
7 down pillows.
12 hot water bottles.
2 cases lime juice.
6 bottles bay rum.
9 lbs. oasiile soap.
1 box sea foam soap.
14 dox. invalid cups.
6 qts. cranberry j»m for drinks.
4 bottles raspberry syrup.
9 lbs tobacco.
42 dox. safety pins.
1 gross pins.
2 dox. packages toilet paper.
84 dox. bath towels.
24 dox. handkerchiefs.
14 dox testaments.
Headache end comfort powders. 
Stationery.

jh slip-
■ The first three days we were here were 

spent in becoming acquainted with our 
surroundings, end in seeing the sights of 
the city. There being no officers with us, 
ex captain Ai mat rang was acting sergeant. 
1 must say I wish it had been possible tor 
own our boys who have thrown up their 
commissions, to have retained them, as it 
would be a pleasure to serve under our 
own officers. Armstrong has made him
self deservedly popular among the boys by 
doing everything in his power to make 
things pleasant and by granting poises to 
the boys when they wished to get out to 
see friends.

Picket duty began on Thursday nig t 
(the Uth) ; a stable picket of six men be
ing appointed from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. 
Relays of two men each, two hoursjon end 
four off.

Major Borden arrived from Canning on 
Friday. Saturday afternoon we were put 
through two bourn of drill from ten to 
twelve, which consisted of bsrebsck riding. 
As a result ol this, our first trial here, 
three men were sent beck. They were 
greatly disappointed, and it seems rather 
unfair to have allowed them to come this 
tar and then be sent back.

Msjor Williams (Winnipeg) arrived 
Saturday altemoon to command oar squad 

At his first visit to the grounds we 
men.
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BART. DUFFY.
his journeys in the screaming eagle’s 
domsin the genial ex-osr conductor did a 
great deal to demonstrate the peculiar 
value of Mr. Robert Baetin’e spring 
skate, which, it is understood, Mr. Fields 
has about sold to an American steel goods 
firm for a snug amount. The, Americans 
will produce the skate from their factory, if 
the tale is consummated.

Whilst in New York Daffy says he 
skated on the Brooklyn end St. Nicholas 
Rinki and Central Park end was in no 
small degree a drawing card, although 
Bert made this remark with a modest 
modulation of the voice, end which he 
afterwards attributed was due to the fame 
already made abroad oft St. John by 
Hughey McCormick, the Breens, and 
others. The papers “wrote him up” end 
pictured him on every excuse.

It wee next to impossible to get on any 
matches, in fact il one was arranged ; the 
American skaters would wsnt unheard of 
handicaps. At that rate Bert thought it 
better to adhere to his skate demonstrating 
end let racing alone. Among the youthful 
flyers in the great metropolis is Ssrony, 
•on of the eminent photographer, end who 
is really a wonder tor a 16-year old. He is 
coming to Canada this winter end perhaps 
as 1er as this city.

No local races have been arranged for 
Duffy yet, but before very many days 
elapse he will be chasing himself on the 
old Vic’s ice at his usual lively dip.

Duffy has also had an offer from the 
management ol the big ice carnival at Pittr 
burg. He is wanted for speed skating dur
ing the week of sport commencing the 28th 
but as yet the St John man has not decid
ed whether or not he shall go away, al
though the terms offered him are liberal 
and very tempting.

of these wiry little animals had 
been taken to the armory to be fitted 
with a saddle, one of the rough riders 
alter sevsnl ineffectual attempts to man
age him gave it up, end tx-tieutenant 
Ryan, of the Canning contingent took him 
in hand. He was thrown once, but succeed 
ed in mastering him end bringing him saf
ely beck to stable.

Fresh troops ire arriving daily row, last 
night our stables being rather crowded,ex- 
lieutenant Parks, myself and one or two 
others moved our beds to the glass cues 
where the butter was on exhibition and 
found we could sleep very comfortably 
when ‘put in a gltss esse '

Oar boys are now looking forward to 
two weeks more of c mp life and drill here 
in Halifax, as the Montexama hss now 
been*-definitely declined, and the Milwau- 
ki e (of the some tine) will take her place, 
sailing about February 6th.

We have nothing to complain of in the 
food given ui. It is well cooked and 
plentiful. As a sample of one day’s bill ol 
fare, today we had for breakfast, fresh 
fried haddock, fried potatoes, bread end 
butter, coffee. For dinner, soup, roast 
beef, potatoes, oarrots, pie, bread and 
butter, coflee. For supper, cold meat, 
fried potatoes, bread and butter, jim, col- 
fee. Some of our friends will piobably re
member “The Iceman” (“Bob” McIntyre) 
who was so much in evidence at the Ineti 
lute the night the contingent left St. John 
I might ssy he seems to be enjoying life 
here,and is cultivating a vigorous appetite. 
In fact all the boys are in good health end 
spirits end are able to do lull justice to the 
things set before them at meal times.

The enival of the mail is the event of 
the day. The boys crowding around the 
sergeant as he cells out the names ot the 
fortunate ones.

The Mounted Police are splendid speci
mens of manhood, fine stalwart well built 
fellows. They wear broad brimmed, drab 
felt hats, with tight fitting regulation brown 
tunics and topped boots and spurs which 
give them a particularly smart appear
ance.

!•
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FREDERICTON BOX. NO 4.

22 hospital night shirts.
7 flannelette shirts.
88 flannelette night shirts.
10 white cotton night shirts.
16 pyjims suits 
12 Florence Nightingale 
12 pairs Indian slippers.
~ pairs wool slippers.

flannelette jackets.
2 pairs men’s drawers.
2 undershirts.
19 pairs bed socks.
1 box bandages.
1 box adhesive plaster.
20 boxes wool soap.
12 housewives.

;
suits.1

2

1Vice-presidents.t
: :

ron.
were on parade, and he inspected the 
He has a fine appearance, a good voioe, 
and ii considered by some ot the boys to 
be rather strict, but he is just the sort ol 
commander we need. Since his arrival we 
have been under strict military rules.

The writer bad his first experience ol 
guard duty on Saturday night from eleven 
to one o’clock, end five to seven. The 
night was mild, so 1 did not find it as bad 
an experience as I bad expected, although 
the last halt hour became rather tedious.

Sunday the public were admitted, 
and the buildings snd grounds were 
thronged with visitors. It is estimated 
that 10,000 people visited the grounds. 
Among the visitors I saw several St. John 
people. The N. W. mounted policemen 
and the bronchos seemed to be the centre 
of attraction for most of the visitors,

On Monday we got down to herd workt 
and since Siturday the piece has assumed 
a more military appearance end things are 
being run on strictly military lines. At 
present this is the order ol duties for the

1 ;
ST. JOHN BOX.

Following is contents of box 8. 
8 dos. bottles time fruit tablets. 
28 hot water bottles.
26 rubber air pillows.
4 rubber bed pans.
2 dox. hair brushes.
2 dox. carbolic soap.

: •Yes,’ said the returned volunteer, ‘we 
were olten forced to skirt a native town 
during a drenching rain.’

•Sort of a rainy-dsy skirt 1’ giggled the 
girl who shops without an umbrella.—

:!
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dsy.—
Reveille at 6 80 A M.
Stable* at 7 (consisting ol watering,feed

ing the horses cleaning the stables etc) 
Bresktast at 8 a m.
Parade for drill at 10 a. m.
Stsb’es at 12

(uticuraSoai

MEDICINAl&TQUE
petted s 
publicly I 
venir. Ï 
Geisha, a

Musts at Home. KThe musictl member of e musiosl family 
will appreciate e conversation reported by 
the Chicago News :

‘Do yon ploy tny instrument, Mr. 
Jimp F'

‘Yel ; I am e cornetiet.’
•And year siatcrF'
•She’s e pianist ’
‘Doss your mother playf 
‘8b’» s xitherist.’

Hi
І M

Dinner at 1 p. m,
Parade at 2 p. m 
Stables *t 5 p. m.
Tea at 6,80 p. m.
Retire at 7 p. m. ,
First Post at 9.80 p. m 
Last Post at 10 p. m.
Lights out at 10 p. m.
Our new uniforms snd kits were issu d 

. on Mond y (the 16H ) Tbe men are ell 
which are

m■ I
, Bah Gran 

House, 
the sehe 
Granges 
for s sen 
have airs 
the affair

$$ .

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning 
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends \L i-qj
ONE NIGHT CUKE.
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, creamy lather ot 

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint rnely with CUTICURA, 
the great skin cure and jjorest of emollients. Wear, during the 

ght, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger ends cut off and air 
Aes cut in the palms. For red, tough, chapped hands, dry, fis

sured, itching, feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful 
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Complete Externa^sm^ mternal^TreatmwrU {£f

ГЇ1ІЇС.11ГЛtUllVUlU COXA Bssotvsirr. to cool roC сімом m.Wood. A Bmiln t.
Often .offleleDt Ю core the IKM torturing, disfiguring, cod butnll ■ Till SET .ting .kin, Malp, rod Wood humour», wfth lore of І.ІГ, when oil 

I n* e* S Cn fdh. PorrsB Dane aud Смаж. Ooar , Sole Prop.., Breton.

out Я F MOM »T JOHM.
.

gVtHffijr mod Other ProvMooffilfor South African

The big English steamer “Мінері qua” 
which is to carry hay and other proviiiens 
direct to South Africa from this port tor 
British forces, is indeed a staunch ship—a 
good type ot the sturdy freight carrier, 
prtduoed by the Mother Country. She 
has been loading at the Government Pier,
South End. since Wednecduy last hot will 
in ell probability net bo ready lor sea until 

, the latter part of m xt week.
One of these l.te stormy daysaraprs- 

eentstive of this paper climbed aboard the 
big craft end found tbe officers a ruddy- b r sunt Luoeeoe is su excellent sculptress

and her mother used to be a capable diih- 
waebcics It it a tslented family, here it.

‘And your fstheif 
‘He’s s pessimist.’

В This reminds ns of another fragment of 
contemporary talk.

•Don’t you think’ asked the yoang] girl 
gredaste, that Miss Spring it » charming

P”wal,’ slid Uncle Solomon, with delib
eration, T guess she it a mighty sweet 
poetess I I’m sate her cousin, Miss 
Chalmers, it a charming psintrero, sad

81will pleased with them 
fetigue uniform of dark navy bloc sorgo 
with red piping; forage caps similar to 
those worn by the 62nd, snd close fitting 
tunic with white collsr. Onr kite oontsia 
one sweater, two soils of underclothing 
thsee outside shirts, three pairs socks, two 
pairs gloves, two handkerchiefs, one peir 
of towels, one pair suspenders, пяя, etr.p. 
sotp end brushes innumcrahl', also • 
necessary fixings lor the care ol the heme ;

ni
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m lTÉ■ ' 4SI1 fsoed lot ot good-nitured Eogliihmen, oil 
of whom we: e B iitol ci ixen*. They *sid
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: s until one year after the production of 

Barrett’» play.
Pari» is much inter eated in the change of 

Ьам of the well known actor M Gioutry 
who left the veaderille to become a 
‘sectaire’ ol the Theatre Franca!». He will 
have a large «alary and peeeon on retire 

it Gioutry wai •discovered’ by Sarah 
Bernhardt in St. Peteraburg and і» oonrid- 
ered the beat stage lower in France. Hi» 
fault і» that he wiU ignore the other acton 
and declaim to the aedienee and thi» we» 
wery notably ao in hi» appeirano* in the 
French version of Secret Setwiee when ho 
made meet of Mo ipeeehra from the edge 
of the footlighta.

Jacob LHt, manager ol the N. T Broad
way theatre, he» made arrangement» to 
form an extensive organisation known at 
the Broadway Stock Company, which will 
produce on a wery elaborate Male melo
dramatic play». A contract baa been 
tend into with Cecil Raleigh, the English 
playwright, to famish one melodrama a 
year, and in conjunction with thi» arrange
ment an effort wm made to bring about a 
deal with the management of the Drury 
Line theatre in England to produce their 
melodrama» in thi» coutry on the same plan 
that existed between the late Augustin 
Daly and the English people. Bat the 
latter» effort to secure enormous royalties 
from Mr. Lift by advancing their figures 
from 16 to 86 per cent caused the deal to 
fall through. Joeeph Kilgour has been 
engaged to play the leading roles in the 
productions and other prominent actors 
and actresses are under consideration.

Hot Bottles!Gran has, «warding to statement, declined 
to take part in the wenture, but, a» bis 
company wffl not occupy the bouse until 
late in the season, the promoters of theDrama |

тояяш ляя гявяягаяяш.

Waterand
:

Bargains
— IN —

Millinery

FtJaje 

ay <ar ’

new enterprise claim that they wffl giwe 
their series of performances under the di
rection ot Theodore Habelman. Mr.

AND-
' ? Щ: Fountain Syringes

Make aHabelman ww, a sown or more ol years 
ago. a well known and highly tawored 
tenor in grand opera in this country. He 
subsequently 
German opera at the Metropettan Opera 
House, this city, and for a number of 
years has hold a rimOnr position in Brwalau. 
He is wall fitted far the position to which 
report has assigned him, and his 
employed in connection with the a 
has gained far it a degree of belief. In 
engaging the company it is claimed that 
praterenoa wffl be giwen to American aiag- 

German
singers, possessing » knowledge of Eng
lish, will alsd be found among the prin
cipals”

тагаГиТ^ЛниГоаГis^ring*a wonder

ful rage in How Turk.

prominent display in 
of the windows ofone

:

Allan’s White Pharmacyof

of a Glasgow. Scotland muaior. Ranging in price from 76c. unite1er. ward.haltter. Our entire etoek of Trim
med Hate, Toques and 
Bonnets at greatly reduced 
prioee.

Da Web Hopper ha. taken a learn ol 
ths Shaftarimry theatre. London, and ■

iPt;. IN THE OTHER WINDOW there is a 
a eery attractive display ot Johnaon A 
Johnson’s Standard Red Crew Surgical 
Cottons, Plasters, Bandages and Drws-
™Yn THE DISPENSING DEPART
MENT the greatest care is exercised, end 
prescriptions telephoned for are lent for, 
and delivered with ell possible despatch. 

Whan yon require anything in the drug

rue.
..

I.
■ of ‘Th* Mystical Mis*.’

Beech tew, who iuoeemfuUy 
created the leading role in the Bom of 
Parafa, wffl aot taka np the part again ae 
bar health is not equal to tte strain.

‘The Light House by Tte Sea" lathe
title oi a aewmurioal sketch which ie to be
produced in Chicago tor the fir# time next 

e start-

mn each, I pad 
ei, paaritaad

1
C\ a CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,

77 King Street.
era. bet it is admitted that'IP- ifpar.

:

Ш line call 389.
ALLAN’S WHITE PHARMACY. 

Mail orders promptly filled.

Яі
»

lit*. parrying n thrust Mr. Royoe’s rapier slid 
down the steal held by Mr. Heckett end 
iwwiig in contact with his hand inflicted n 
deep and painlul wound.

Amelia Bingham haa been engaged for 
the role ol Lady Winifred in Hearts are 
Tramps. This ia the part which it was 
orginally intended Ada Rehen should play 
in the London production.

Wesley Mentoll is preparing the scenic 
effects tor the dramatisation oi The Moray 
Musketeers which opens ifa season in 
Chicago on Jan. 16. The tour ia booked 
for the Pacific coast and return.

Willi.» Ringold, the veteran English 
actor, haa been compelled to retire from 
the otage through the failure of hie eye
sight. He was sixty-one years ot age and 
has been on the boards since he was four 
years old.

W. A. Brady has purchased a play in 
which to star Mr». Brady who ia known on 
the otage is Grace George. The piece ia 
an adaptation from the French by Harry 
St. Maur and is called Man and Wile. It 
ia a serious drama with some very strong 
scenes and an excellent part tor Misa 
George.

Alfred Shirley haa rewritten the last (sot 
ol The Absent Minded Beggar in order to 
bring the piny into accordance with the 
present state ol affairs in Africa. AJplay 
has been produced in Brasse s by the way 
which ia|on the Beer ride end shows the 
follower of Roger downing the British st 
the end of ssery not.

Richard Mansfield has already decided 
upon his play for next season. 
Shakespeare’! Henry V. and the produc
tion wffl be made in New York in October. 
Next spring Mansfield intends to produce 
s play in which the central figure ia King 
Frederick William of Pruaaia. He bis 
also commissioned Stephen Phillips author 
ol Psoli and Franceses to write ajplay for

XillO/MJ ТВЯЛТЯШ.

It is mid to contain 
ling поті ties in the way of 
effects.

Mme. Webenan, a new pianist from 
Vienna made her first appearance in Eng
land two weeks ego under the direction of 
Ernest Carour. It is said she was approo 
iuHd as a cultivated and accomplished 
artist hot did not display any extraordin
ary qualifications.

The latest London snooass, the Rom el 
Parafa, has nought the public fancy to such 
an extent that Sir Arthur Sullivan and 
n,rs.» Basil Hood who are responsible 
fa* the merry opera are again to collab
orate tor a successor to the Rom, when it 
is needed in the distant future.

•The Prince of Bohemia.’ s new operatic 
comedy

re. That St. John still haa e testa lor good 
ploya property promoted is 
the increase fa patronage extended to the 
Stock Company •* tte Opera House. 
Their presentation of Turning of The 
Shrew fast week was a magnificent produc
tion heartily endorsed by good houses and 
the warmest commendation ot ell who wit
nessed it. The costuming was beautiful 
and appropriate, the stage settings taste
ful and attractive—in feet them are two 
strong points of the company aride from 
its surit is e strong combination ot artiatio 
talent. Lady Windermere’» Fan, n play 
somewhat after the style ot the Croat of 
Sod sty was played the first three nights of 
the week end later that great old English 
comedy. The School! for Scandal was the 
attraction. The company dome its fourth 
week in St. John this evening. 
Mawson, Misa Bonitelle and Mr. Webster 
have strongly entrenched themselves in 
popular tavor and their every appearance 
ia the rignal for prolonged applause.

Forbes Robertson haa been quite ill.
Sol Smith Russell doaed his amaon of

>)• CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

re from Fred-

,SB.
Г'testa of boxes

Si's v- f
■unequalled ma remit? Cartel Sxii. Piles 
Scalds, Cuts, Sore eyes. Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and SkhCAilments generally. 

Large Pots, Is lXd. each* at Chemists, etc, witk

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert’s Carbolic Pie 
paradons sent post free on application.

і gowns, 

bed jackets.

Henry George's First Friend.
In the Isle seventies, Henry George, the 

•ingle-tax reformer, came Eut from Cali
fornia. He was desperately poor and had 
but few acquaintances. Shortly after his 
arrival he lectured before the Saturday 
Ethical Club New York, where his bril
liant oratory and shabby attire made so 
striking a contrast as to excite the sym
pathy oi those present. After he left, the 
club appointed a committee to aid him in 
getting up a public lecture. Among 
others, the committee included Seth Low 
who was then engaged in business. He 
was in consultation at the time, and the 
committee were in a hurry, so he told 
them to send him a lot of tickets. They 
forwarded twenty to him the! 
and felt happy at having secured twenty 
dollars for the lecture fund. The next 
morning came a letter of thinks from Mr. 
Low, praising the lecturer’s intellectuality 
and inclosing a cheek for $260. The af
fair was a success, netting about $800, so 
that President Low may be said to have 
been the first man to start Mr. George on 
his eastern career.

Twenty years later, in 1897 Mr. Low 
was the rifciz ms1 candidate and Mr. 
George the labor condidate for Mayor of 
New York The latter made a vigorous 
campaign, and in all his speeches advised 
the citixens, if they could not vote for him, 
to vote for his friend, Seth Low ; and on 
one occasion he said that if it had not 
been for the latter he would not be there 
as a candidate. Few understood his full

F.C.CALHRr kZ'y. Manchester

bandages). Good Reading Freegiven ha first production in 
Boston on Jan. 10. The muaio is by Geo. 
Tracy, composer ol Excelsior Jr. ‘The 
Royal Twins’ and other comic operas. It 
is said there is a little of everything in, the 
Frinoe comedy, pantominel, satire, grand 
opera and some charming ballots.

John wnii.» Glover, editor in 1869 of 
the collected edition of Moores Melodies, 
and founder ot the choral Institute of Dub
lin, died in the fatter dty lut week st the 
ago of eighty-six. In 1880 be w*s • vio
linist'ix the celebrated Dublin orchestra 
and afterwards director of the cathedral 
okoir- One of his operas based by Edmond 
Falconer upon Goldsmiths ‘Deserted Vffl- 

yours ago in

era. Mr.

For the Long Winter 
Evening».

long rathe wu 
irk will go on 

calls for Slip- 
New Brunswick 
ig R verson of 
.resident of the 
o Booth Africa 
ion ot Canadian

Sampl. copies ol ISO diflerent lesding Newspap
ers, Msfufius, Period! isls end domic reeding 
born nil over the coulter, sentbr null prepaid to 
any eddress open receipt ol 10 cents (silver .r 
■tempi) to pev pert ol muling. Send to-dsr before 
too into. Address direct to

NEW BRUNSWICK SUPPLY CO.
Newcsstle, N. B.

Jan. 6.
Thomas Q. Beabreoke ia being Starred 

in The Rounders.
Lewis Morrison's Fault wra in Woreoo- 

ter, Mus lut week.
Thomas E. Shea, well known hero ia 

playing tkrongh Pennsylvania.
Martha RnderiU ia Rebut Man tells 

efficient lending lady this
Ch sties Wyndham is producing Cyrano 

do Bergerac in the English provinces.
The Bennett * Moulton company A, is 

raid to be breaking all previous records.
Sidney Grundy raya that Mrs. Langtry 

has made ths success ol her career in The 
Degenerates.

J. H, Shepherd author el the Senators 
Daughter, and the Mooniheera ia engaged 
upon a new play.

Hubert Keloey and Effie Shannon have 
play that New York may we before

day,noble work are 
mt the various 
, under Lady 
lies are showing 

work and we 
■ Dr. Ryoraon 
ot the put few

EVERY WEAK MAN■ r jfflOULP «find for s Pea cricri veT r e at 1 aeon the о

SasrMSS&SePaS&gjfl
absorption (le., without stomach medicines). Revised and 
In progress with the most advanced reaearchee in the sub
ject, together with numerous recent testimonials ihowiag 
successful cures. Write at once and grasp this opportunity 
of being quickly restored toper ect health^Seniin a plain 
sea ed envelope, free of chsrge.—E. NORTON, W * 60, 
Chancery Lane, London, Eng. Eetabd. over » years.
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Dublin.
The parts in the Oberammergan Passion 

Flay have been distributed u fallows:
have all retired, hot the

It will bo

»hn branch are : і ESTATE NOTICE.The elderly
mayor, Lang, ia still the loader of all. 
part of the High Priori Caiaphra will bo 
played by Mi son, Sebastian Lang. Anton 
T—g takes the part of Christ, while 
Joseph Mayor, who preceded him, wffl 
deliver the prologue. Anna Plunger ia to 
be Mary, instead oi Ron Lang. The 
leader oi the chorus ia Jacob Rots, who 
rang the part in the lut performance. 
Sebutin Bauer ia to be Pilote, while 
Thomas Bande, who wra Pilate, wffl be 
Peter. The part ot John wffl again bo 
played by Petw Rendl. The actors of the 
•mallu parts are almost all retained.

John Contra, who wra specially selected 
by Sir Arthur Sullivan to ring his «et- 
ting of Kiplings poem. The Absent- 
Minded Beggar at n leading Lon
don Theatre has undergone n change 

baritone he

Hie

Vice-presidents.

County of York, dscossed, hsve boon «routed to 
the underlined Executors rod Bxeculrix nsmed

Youetr st Fredericton, forthwith, duly proven hv 
sAdsvit u by lew required; end ill persons in
debted to the Estate ere rreeestod to make Im
mediate peymeot to either w. T. H Fseety at
Fm-,tiiya-e№  ̂fftatb da, o. 
October, 1899.

urer.
rs Kellie Jones, 
Dunn and Mira 
ig secs. Thomas Kite tomwly pariah clerk at 

Shakespeare's Church has just died in hi» 
91st yenr. He had suoeeded to the post 
hold by his father end grandfather but re
signed it about forty увага. He wra known 
to all the dramatic célébrités of half a cen
tury ago and had conducted to the tomb ot 
the poet such célébrités as Edwin Booth, 
Hawthorne, Irving, Sir Walter Scott, Em- 
merson and Maerendy.

The old qoeation as to where Wilson 
Barrett «ought inspiration for The Sign 
ot The Cross having been revived in 
America and making in many “**«• 
n charge of plagiarism, Caleb Portu, 
Mr. Barrett’s private, secretary, has rat 
the matter at rest for once and all. 
Ho haa conclusively proved that the 
novel. Quo Vadio, to wMoh it i* raid 
he owed hi» inspiration tor his famous 
play was not published u n serial story

volunteer, ‘we 
a native town a now

the end of the season.
James O'Neill is playing in Boston, 

Mass, this,week. His stay in Montreal 
was very successful.

Lincoln J. Carters, Under the Dome, 
i... caught Texas aid is one oi the year* 
successes in The Lone Star State.

John R. Roger» wffl shortly leave Lon
don for Rusais, India, China and Japan 
lor a tear with Mr». Bernard Boom.

WW.T.H.FBNETY. 
SBOBHUNla C. FKNXTY, 
FBBDE1IOK Є. SHARP.

Executors and Executrix
F. 4te

t !’ giggled the 
umbrella.—

>4 Ц-
Second Oonllogent For Africa.

Canada's second contingent for service 
in the Transvaal ia a fine body oi men, and 
wffl do honour to Canada. The ‘Family 
Herald and Weekly IStar,’ of Montreal, 
with characteristic enterprise, have com
pleted arrangements to have every 
ment of this second contingent reported in 
that grant paper by special correspondents. 
The 'Famiily Herald’s war news service ia 
a credit to Canada, and ia copied by many 
ol the big American daily papers. ’Family 
Herald and Weekly Star’ subscribers this 
year are certainly to be congratulated.

‘I’ve aired up your hand,’ remarked the 
potato as it was being planted, ‘and I’ve
°°?AU right,' "chuckled the farmer; ’I'll 
raise you.’ ______________

Blinks (meeting і friend st 6 ft. в.)— 
Hello ! Up with the !erk, eh P

Blanks—No ; out on one.

H. e. FENETT, Solicitor.

Hill Jessie Campbell Minci,
-

TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST- STEPHEN, N. B-

move-

of voice and from a 
developed into » tenor. In consequence 
he has! retired from the theatre where he 
wra creating * stir and wffl devote his time 
towards learning the grant tenor parts 
and I--"" in the famous operas and 
pieces of the English and foreign stage. 
Goatee fa well known in America where in 

> 1894 he made a Mt in'.light opera both in
Boston end Now York. In 1896 he play
ed to crowded houses in all the lesding 
American cities. In Boston where he ip- 
padfad with The Artists Model hs wra 
publicly presented with o handsome sou
venir. He fate ted prominent parts in The 
Geisha, and also The Runaway Girl.

Th«“L«obetisky“ Method; also "8ynlhe 8yt- 
lem for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
Vera Do Noie has written two now 

plays for next season. They are called 
“A Bandit's Son” and “A Tory’s Daugh
ter.’’

Captain W T Partira at one time a 
power in the music hall world of London 
wu found deed in his room at Kow re-

IS
Ma. J. T. WHITLOCK.

News and Opinions
OF

**77**

oently.
It fa said that Tod Sloane lira signified 

his intention of backing DoWolfe Hopper 
for any amount in a new venture he tea on 
hand.

Mrs. G. H. Gilbert recently celebrated 
her 80th birthday in Now York, and 
actors, artists and authors railed to 
gratulato ter.

A sister oi Jo# Greene,; the noter, who 
wu a favorite hero lor two or thru ота.

I National Importance.і

six pellets ot “77" every thirty 
minutes will |“ brook up" в fresh Cold 
or a '• touch” of the Grip in twenty-four 
hours.

Six pellet* ot “77” every hour 
trill <• break up” a hard stubborn Cold 
that “ bangs on” and “ knock out" the 
Grip with all its pains and soreness in 
the brad chest ud back, Catarrh end 
Sore Throat.

How? By restoring the checked circu
lation (indicated by o chill or stiver) 
starting the blood coursing through the 
vains ud u “ break np" the Cold.
AakJ your druggist or send for Dr. 
Humphreys1 Mftxusl, tree—tells ftbout 
the cere end treatment of the rick in ell

■ The SunOOMDHNSKD АПТІИИМЮЯіcon-
Among current New York nunors is one 

which refers to plena for n season of Eng
lish Grand open at the Metropolitan Opera 
House. It is stated that the projectors oi 

endeavored to get Maurice
Gran’s co-operation and that subscription. “"’'“TL . not „„„ M

the affair the N. Y. Clipper says. “Mr. traUan tours.H» tel! appraria own

Bara Ravone, o German actor, was in
stantly tilled in Cleveland, Ohio, fast 
week by tailing down stairs fa his beard- 
house and breaking hie nock.

Jsaea K. Hackst Ww rarionriy wounded
— -____ _____ _____ гол pronto, to in the bind while 1.brassing 1er The Pride

вЗ&РІТaff Ætata towwternk ggS7^ of Jonnioo in New York Iratwuk. He
vwfrwtiriagafrwfafibee*”‘**0*”

о.Bexіш, STttïiTSbiïteU nefara. to

I......... uudsithls ksedtax sot axe.
Sve llass (about SI word.) post» ALONE- $:l

$ line
dropped deed in Gembridgeport, MEiTS WAITED KnagsSErSniSSS CONTAINS BOTH;the

; B. KurnS:' ” Dally, by mall, - - $6 в year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, *8 a year

УШ.

t lather oi 
fTICURA, 
cktring the

ÊB
PШШШ
WANTED W

:

1 SPECIALTIES The Sunday Sun-FOB-mі Ladles’ and Gentleman. ia the greatest Sunday Newspaper la 
the world.

Price sc. a copy. By man, «7 a year.
AMress Twa eon, Ww* rum.

1 Medietas Oo, Osr. or txuvsk

TÉ ipНове#

Goodh—sf♦ tot Humour.
rnsts and scales 
o instantly allay 
benl, and Ситі- 
Рікеі.ж Set Is 

Dg, and humlli 
hair, when at* 

Props., Boston.
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тшп
and all plaçai «baie a fi-e if likely to ointe 
loll of life. Now that the mb) ct hia been 
brongbt up it ibould not be allowed to 
drop.

“Do yon ever notice," nki the Le wilt on 
Journal, “when travelling on a «team rail
way that every lawyer of prominence, no 
matter where he may reaide, always bai a 
piai P The fellows that draft the bills 1er 
our rural legiilitors and snbtequ ntly in
terpret the laws are oarelnDy looked after 
by corporations likely to be the subject of 
legislation ” In this conntiy every lawyer 
is not a politician but those who are, are 
not forgotten by the railways. We know 
ol representatives who travel on a p‘ss 
from New Brunswick and Novi Scotia to 
Ottawa and return on these magic bits of 
paste board and yet draw their mileage 
regularly. It F«s not long ago that in 
M. P.—be it no lonper one—rented bis 
annuel pate regularly until it was taken 
from him I

They bave a curious way of doing things 
in Franco. A short time ago in order to 
preserve tome appearance ol decency they 
arret ed a caricaturist as he picturedQ men 
Victoria being spanked by PaulKruobr 
The charge was outraging public morals 
but the court acquitted the accused on the 
ground that in spite ol the grotsnets ol the 
satire, it did net have the obscene char
acter which would justify the charge.

The greatest possible attention should be 
paid to the outbreak el small рож in the 
province. It set ms already to have spread 
to several localities and so lar no eflort has 
been made to prevent its introduction into 
the largest city in New Brunswick. We 
have daily trains and mails from the infected 
districts and yet there is no inspection of 
passengers or disinfection ol miils. Surely 
this is negligence.

making the aldermen act every one will be 
pleased.

-;PEOGRifiS8.
КЙ»

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome I
. ' »

THE JURY LISTS.PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

SHiPOWDI- :It ie doubtful if Sheriff Sturdkb ever 
gave » thought about the religion of the 
men he summoned to serve on juries, bn* 
now that bis attention has been directed 
by the Freeman to the fact that fewer 
cstbolics are asked to do jury duty thsn 
their numbers in the community entitle 
them to, be will no doubt give morticiti 
sens |of this persuasion the benefit of his 
attention after this. While jurymen are 
very neceseery this duty of cit z tnsbip 
і • not sought after by the active man ct 
business. Ose dollar a day will not pay 
him for absence from bis business and 
there are plenty of m n who have request
ed the sher.ff not to call upon them. 
There are other citizens, however, with no* 

their attention who

ilI ш
rtoSS: £«s,.Mi ЕТЖі?"b.‘S% 

вГЇ«ет. і ьГ“. 1
ля» Рившшме Cour amt (Limited.) w.X.

«Sïîs.Sллмп. They sbouid be rnsde P»jeûle In every io FMCMBMS Рмиипгв and Ривідзнінв 
Co., Ltb.

і

If? ie sowotw oo.. new vow*.

f; Caught hj the Ce
Biography mac fames were busy dûrilig 

the Dawey celebration in New York,' end 
many unconscious persons had their pict
ures taken. Now that the pictures are 
being exhibited, facts-ere sometimes recog 
nixed-with mixed emotions. One snob

Mlspectively, being among them. There are 
some rare brorzes end tapestries, too, 
among the missing, but quite likely Mrs.
Pulitzer's jewels will be recovered frem 
the ruins. These include a diamond neck
lace, bought et the sale ol the French
crown jewels for which Mr. Pulitzer paid •- ^___
*120800; and Mrs. Pulitzer’s famous 'is related by the New Otiemm limeo- 
pearl necklace, valued at $160.000 .

m
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Among the treeinres displayed by • v 
biogreph man in fbo Crenoant CBy » a 
series ihowhjg a ere*l of rpeetatbiw surg
ing along ltçwir Fifth Avenw.,Vbe , '
in the foregwond inilnde a ehubhy young 
ma» in a Sootoh cap, holdings bon 
in both band, and evidently feting snap 
•hotrat the throng.

mH«ver Salted.
The traditional attitude of the pessimist 

toward til things ia represented thus in t 
dialogue with n Georgia farmer, .reported 
by the Atlanta Constitution :

•How do you like this weather P’ ,
•Not much; I’m leered it’s goin’ to rain.’
•Well, how’e times with you P
•Sorter so so—but they won’t list.’
•Folks all) well Г
‘Yea ; bat the measles ie in the neigh

borhood.’
•Well, you ought to be thankful you’re 

a livin’."’
•I reckon-so j. but we’ve all got to die Г 

A Boat» Herald Joke.
The elopement, some time ago. oi the 

Princess Cbimay with the gypsy who bore 
the name of J'anos is now followed by the 
announcement of the forthcoming wedding 
ot the Counters Cbimay to Count Honyadi. 
This conjunction ot name» « something 
quite lenitive.

thing much to occupy 
are willing and. in many ossea. glad to serve 
their country in this way and at the ssma 
time add to their income. Those who at
tend our courts must have been і npressed 
by the fact that the same men are present 
in the capacity of jurymen nasion altar 

Sometimes the name ot “pro- 
fessional jurymen” has been applied to 
them. The work is congenial to them and 
it is contended by some that experience 
in the jury- room is oi use to a man in 
arriving at a lair verdict. Be this as it 
may the sheriff will no doubt make a note 
oi the reminder especially when he con
siders, as the Freeman say», that he is “an 
appointee of the provincial government 
which owes more or lees to its cstholio 
supporters in this city and thronghont the 
province” end in the future will “remem
ber the voice of the people ta expressed in 
February lut and seek to put catholics on 
rather than keep them off the lists.”

". sal ■ л-
UtUn should be ad droned tod drsfumi^»
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SIXTEEN PAGES. Hh appears at the lower' right-hen* 
cornerai the scene, croeeei rapidly lower* 
the Mit-, nod just before the «M ends, 
turns hm face so that he is leaking direofây 
at the people in the theatre, andsefle*. ’ 

This indmdwl was immediataly recog-
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seat, Mr. sad 
. wishes ol в hoi

•parity In theft 
The soo ash

Setaxdsy often 
the Club how 
Ini the follow! 
Ux of the 81 
Tuck, Mis» Ke 
Mr. Peter Clin 
others.

Mr. Norton 
•id Teeedey o 

Mrs. George 
d»y evening 
brother, Bn ill 
▲ dellghtml tl 

Miss Ktllsn 
Troop for в fe 

On Tneedsy 
the Fohiok o 
bad sapper і 
even ng retu і 

Mr. and M 
hostess st a m< 
Saturday site 
and then в chi 
The night was 

. jjjed themsel 
informal.

The marrlN 
of the late We 
took place thl 
bride's mothei

Subscribers echo do not receive their paper 
Beturday morning or* requested to com- 
Hsmsscnts with the office.—ТА. 95.

\ -n&e' 1. -

nixed nr n young man whose abrupt de
parture hem Oi leans not long age was the- 
cense ol great grief among nnmeroag cred
itors and overeonhding friends. He passed 
as a newspaper correspondent, en# demi- 
oped a good deal of talent as an utiround | 
•beat.’ When his eoenterieit presentment' 
fl isbed into motion on the biogreph screen 
a deep groan went up from victims 
io severs! perte ot the theatre. 
Most deeply grieved of all who saw-the 
first exhibition io New O.toene was naan 
himseli in the photographic line, iff not 
only recognized the cbnbby young man, 
but be recognixed the camera in the young 
man’s hand as one stolen from him just be
fore the youth so hastily started lor tha 
North.

THE UNDERWRITER’S WARNING. I
fi|-f-''hv!і

There ia a good deal to be said on both 
eides of the question ol fire protection- 
The notice ol the underwriters, which 
appears in this paper and has already been 
generally read in the daily, press is not 
cached in language calculated to loethe 

the leelings of the aldermen. We have 
learned Irom experience that some oi onr 
civic representatives are somewhat touchy 
and quite easily irritated and the gentle- 

connected with the insurance business 
might have taken a bint from recent 
events and been more politic. But they 
rushed to their late and now, il we may 
judge Irom the speeches that have been 
made upon the subject, there is just a 
possibility that St. John m.y have an in- 

department added to its already 
somewhat cumbersome civic machinery.

It is quite natural that the fire underwri
ters should wish St John to be as thor- 
onghly protected from fire as possible and 
their risks lessened. They demand that 
the water pressure shill be increased and, 
it the statements of the engineer 
reef, this would involve an enoimons ex

it has been pointed out— and there

Vtі

r ;s .' !LÜ ; v ,
3 • aThe mating Link.■i

: We're getting very chummy with old England, yes.

We epeakof ties ol blood that none can sever;
Tbe poets tell as we must clasp oar tends stress
As brotUeV’uen, forever sad forever.

•“PEACE WITH HONOR” AGAIN.
Congratulations to Mr. H. A. McKeown 

bis introduction into the govern- Ilithe minutes of that “Peace with Honor’ 
meeting are placed upon the records of 
the city the historical society of a hundred 
years hence will hsve plenty of lun at the a “forecastle” member, but tt may be a 

of the council ol todav. The dis- stepping stone to something better. His 
best friends will hope there is no necessity 
ot an election on account of it.

I upon
ment. There is not much money in being

and Concord,- and likewise BankerOl Lexington
We've ceased to speak with fervH exultation.
While •tebelb'J each as Washington produce a sad-

Whene’er they're dragged into a conversation.

O'tienoell’e V jarage,
Daniel O’Connell, the famon, Iriah agi. 

fator and orator, bad a contempt lor 
physical danger; On a certain occasion as 
bis only surviving son has recently narrat
ed in Temple Bar, |a meeting had been 
convened, and a large crowd assembled m> 
a room on the first floor of a building in a 
small city in Ireland.

O’Connell wax about to address the 
people when a gentleman, pale with fear,, 
made hia way to the pisiform and hoeraely 
whispered :

•Liberator, tbe flhor » giving way I The 
beams that shore it up an cracking, end 
we shell all lall1 through in a tew minutes Г'

•Keep silent,’ said O'Connell ; then, 
reisibg hie voice, he addressed the as
sembly :

•1 find that the room ia too small to con
tain the number who desire to come in, so- 
we must leave it and hold the meeting 
outside the building.’

At this e lew rose and went out, but the ;
majority retained their «eats. Then O'Con
nell said : ІІ -

•I will tell yowthe truth : yon are Irish- ; 
men, therefore brave men. The floor ie 
giving away and we must leave 
this room at ence. 11 there ia a 
panic and a rush-to the door, we abaft all 
be precipitated into the room below, hot it 
you obey my orders we shall be saved.
Let the twelve m«n. nearest the door go 
quietly ont, then the next twelve, and so : . 
on till all have gone. I shall be the last to ' 
leave.”

His instructions were obeyed to 
the letter, and he waited, patient 
and calm, till all had gone ont 
in safety. Then
ly across the sundering, erecting floor 
reaching the door just as the shattered 
beam* gave wav. And thus, by the force 
of his strong willy a terrible accident was 
averted.

expense
c ssion at the council meeting yesterday was 
net conducted in that calm frame of mind 
that one might expect. There is no doubt 
of tbe opinion of the people regarding the 

pursued by Aldermen Christie 
and MiLunoK. In spite of His Worship’s 
assertion that the requisition was not pre
sented to him these aldermen were obstin
ate in their contention that the meeting 
was legal and tbe minutes should be 
firmed. They went even to the extent of 
overriding thi Mayor’s relnsxl to 

confirmation.

•They ».y' Ih.r BegUnd helped ue oat in

Й.Ї to

The other natiens eager to attack ue.

And now, -they aay,’ we're paying bneb the mighty 
debt we owe, .

For while we cannot fight ihoee Afrikanders,
We try to have Victoria leel In some wot, dent
We'd tore to°glTe her loei tone underhander. 

Whene’er we hear the Boert have piled the Biltiah

Lawyers and judges often consistently 
difier ia their opinion bat whet mast be 
said oi the New Jersey Recorder who held 
that Sunday shaving wss a necessity end 
then fined the butchers for selling meet ow 
the Sabbith. There are ma y people who 
think meat a necessity.

Hon. A fi Wiutb is no longer attor
ney general. The effire will not suffer from 
the fact but if he does not give the reads 
and bridges ef the country greater atten
tion than he did the law business of the 
crown the people will soon find a substitute.

і-1 coursesurxnce

w
1

tbe brtdéh tail 
cloth travellli 
John do Boyri 
ely after whlcl 
trip to the pri 
sonnet mint* 
recipient ol m 
picture b:lc-a- 
After their ret 
Mrs. Foster vr

Bishop-elec 
sloas ol good

he*Oar depth ofgrief we can’t refrain Iron* showing ; 
We gather on the common, where onr tears- use

:

are cor-
Until the*frog ром fills tooveiflbwing.

We're gl*d to see our mighty lands In loving eon-

And knorrojr words have not » sp?ck o(
Perhaps some day proud England * child, Miss 

Canads can coin . _ .
A quarter filler street car fares In Boston.

—Boston €Hebet

put tbe motion of 
But having refused to pnt the motion 
confirming the minutes the mayor would 
have been equally justified in refusing to 
accept the motion to over rule his decision.

The willingness of Alderman Christie 
to abide by the views of the people is well 
assumed. His narrow escape last year from 
defeat by a gentleman who has bad nothing 
to do with politics does not argue well lor 
his chance today. He is the most powerful 
manat the council because he is chairman 
oi the two important and large spending 
departments—public works and witer 
supply. Still this leet should not exempt 
him from psyiog the ordinary courtesy to 
the mayor of the city. His favorite txpres- 
sion that he "would not be bulldcxed by 
the mayor” wss coined soon after Mr. 
Sears was elected to the tffice and hie use 
oi it has been frequent since. Tbe case 
should be reversed however. It ie the 
aldermen who tries to do the “bulldozing’ 
and it is little wonder that the mayor 
objects. It is time the last word was heard 
on the “Peace with Honor” business.

n pense.
is no doubt a great deal ol truth in the 
statement—that the portion ot the county 
from which St. John draws its water sup
ply is being rspidly stripped of its woods 
end this will naturally affect the quantity 
ol the supply. Where then is the water to 
come Irom, Loch Lomond Lrk. appear, 
to be the only piece end it is within the 
memory ol a large nu her ol people that 
the city gave away an important concession 
not long ago in connection with this very 
body ol water. It is little wonder that the 
aldermen are alarmed at the prospect ol 
„other biU for land damsges. Their nn 
finished experience at Spruce Lake has 
been most nnplessint and they will hesi
tate before going ahead so blindly again.

11 st. John becomes a large city—as we 
hope to see it in a lew ye.rs-the necessity 
ior an increased water supply would be 
apparent but the urgent need ol the ex
tension does not appear just now. 
city has placed a pumping station at 
Falla and the absence ol complaint

nt of scarcity of water on the higher 
levels has been noticeable this winter. 
Now, it the fire department is brought op 
to the standard recommended by the chief 
ot the depsrtmeat the underwriter, would 
no doubt he satisfied. We need a chemi 
oil engine, or two ol them for that matter, 
also an improved ladder truck end, some 
say. another powerlul engine for the south 
end. With these additions the people 
couid depend upon greater safety then

I.

Popslar Skating Report.

The (flort ol Manager Tutte ot the 
Queen’s Rink to keep his skating establish 
ment fully up to the time* and"’* most de
sirable place to attend, for even the meat 
particular ladies, is being folly appreciated 
by the general public as tbe increasing at
tendance at that rink would indicate. 
Poor ice is indeed a rarity at the Queen e 
and this laot alone assures it of anbonaded 

The dreating rooms are well

t City, .ISC. 1The Man With the Hoe.
■election aa G

SeSSm'
Aid need ini thing і (or thoee who lcekwt'to me.
And down the legging nine nubile bjelni 
Have multlpll-d Inventions numberless,.
Evil sad good, but none to supersede 
My trasty hoe. While thsones have men sail «one- 
To dsrkness^ft shines brighter thamof yore 
When forged by Tubal*cdn.
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••:У’Те bookworms osas,.
Whv point st my slsnt brow snd ragged heads ?

Sr3w3S£®rffi.
Klngr, noble#, million.!##!, ail b*a* on me*.
I. Belt-rofltdent, bave n» need of them;
They, #hould I leave them, bom would

patronage.
kept and commodions and a c»#ps of at
tendants look alter the wants ot these skat
ing. Parents reeognizi the Qieen’s as a 
rink where they can send their children 
with perlect salety and in the evenings the 
delightful music of the Artillery band under 
Frol. Horseman makes the hours ot especial 
pleasure .Central, and run on purely up to- 
date principles tbe Queens is becoming more 
and more popular and with its Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday band programmes 
and Friday night hockey matehes, it still 
maintains its past record as a most enjoy
able resort. On Monday evenings the so
ciety folk have the rink lor their Monday 
Evenin# Skating Club, and this coming 
Monday they will hold a carnival. Now 
that hockey has taken a boom once more 
and games with the sister city teams are 
being arranged, the Charlotte street skat
ing rink is frequently the scene of great 
hockey enthusiasm, but even last night s 
big games did certainly not reach tbe high 
pitch oi inteiest, which will bo attained 
when the Winter Portites and the wool l-be 
Winter Portitei get chasing the rubber.

f"

file.

Jostle each other In the smoke and grime 
For leave- to labor it the beck ol zold.
Ye herding fools, come ont where there ie roonr,
M.T. b?;CSeseïû*îtogh titb“ ^Діеоае.

Work for yourselves—live healthily, content,
On your own land’s productions. Doing time.
The last curst anarchist will pass |f5g^ag^0ân-

After taw Battle*
It was ont in the rain and the wind snd the groans

I tended tbe wounded, foe anl lrlend;
I thought wiih my sell that the very stones

Of tbe grim veldt side,
II lhr,d?MdÆ btdeatb make totofir

а і
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IPROVIDE FIRE ESCAPES.cou

■Ш. ■The citizens are indebted to A'd. 
McGoldrick, as chairmin of the salety 
board, for directing the attention ol the 
building inspector and tbe chief ol the fire 
department to the tact that thejlarge public 
schools are without proper fire escapes. 
They should be provided at once. Think 
for an instant what on awful thing it would 
be if a fire should start in one of the lower 

in the Victoria school Pupils are no

{ ж
I ife

« ■What

A'good story is going the rounds at 
Harvard College, concerning a last year’* 
graduate ; a dutiful son and an indnatrwu* 
student, yet withal akomewbat literal yoath 
At the beginning ol his concluding year, 
lather, who was just setting out for Europe 
said toihim.

•Now, Нйту,уоп get year degree, and 
I’d aend for yen,to come over and travel 
all summer.’

Harry was delighted. ‘Father,’ said be, 
•I will ’ He studied faithfully all the col
lege year, and in jane went through, with 
flying colors. Then he cabled hie father.

•Yes.”
But the father, else 1 had forgotten hia 

impulsive nier. Hemnsod over the mes
sage, wondered, and than cabled back :

•Yea,' whatf1
The see was in turn perplexed, net be

ing a wall trained led, he did not remain 
long in the dark, mid fifed by (lateoms seal 
cabled back :

‘Yea air.’
Letters of explanation followed, and he 

is now making the ‘grind tear j

■

•Doeto

4 ÏAVtoî,Œ"db,B^ï’.dae; Г"
Hie who e right hand had blown away ;

Bet quiet and calm.
Fïom Tblood stsEied boos of the aadent Law,

‘Make hMts and help me,’the old Fsdm rsa» 
•Deliver me I hMte to help- me, Lordr 

Let those who seek my huit to a man 
Be pat tovsbame*
Thfit soThf name

Be great upon all who trust Thy mold.

ii
і

rooms
doubt accustomed to fire drill but the little 

who now attend that building of mwy

' I :ever. so well pro-Tbe West End was never
tected from fire « if “^W# th"d*dee“ “tories would be easily panic stricken, 
the new water mai !» (м We do not wish to alarm the parents
writ# rs should be able to P tons something that should

я-0-;; :;: ш^1п,ь. Л -.t ь. пр.^. ть« =..t
„ranсe in that sectio . „imble escapee on all the school buildings
Eod0, ‘he ' . "bU;L ., Jk Д would not J groat bn. at any rat. that 
that the danger metly should not enter into the consideration ol
there last sommer, will not have greatly the qaeition. For Jttt, „ iron ladder Ьм

improved m many «аре Tbe doty ol the trustees U plain and il
The men are more oomtorta , ^ IP* do net t0 it that fire екере, are

mpply of hose provided the building inspector can compel

than haa ever been in the postasnono^tho ^,ty did not confioe
department. It is no s go his remarks to the condition of the schaal

at the implied thriat ш Ло notice f batreBinM the official, that they

ÜJftiïïSST Bit ’honld *** *• °P” h0W' h^1’

; '
j 4.9 -,

l
■

•Cam not looms
Lerd^bu TbM^end help see ont ol tbit ptln.

SSeeESSHS61
With Mi tone, tod son»'

Tejnetta lead Г-'Гіех ot their hato-

asssagsaBBL.
Axdih. petx Mothe юне»

fARer one of the lete battle# la Netol, to old 
Bin wee found badlr wootiid, proppe* ар мам»

№Her Children Were Her Jewels.

The edvantage ol keeping eool under 
trying circumstances was illustrated iy tke 
conduct ol Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer.» fen she 
found hereeli enveloped by the s i.oke of 
her burning residence. Instead of giving 
way to her emotions, she calmly went to 
the chambers where her children were lo
cated and conducted them from the burning 
house in salety, while her companion and 
the governess gave way to tright and lost 
their lives. Some very choice shjeota ot 
art were destroyed by tie fire, three fine 
portrait! of Mrs. Ptiitaer, by Casein. 
Duran, Leon Bonnet and Munkacsy, re
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•Й8& M It is a Good Timevolunteered the Information that be Was "General 
Wh:te.N Equally foil is t snl ridiculous are the 
Impereonettona of VsnderbUU, Rothschild's etc. 
who here nothing distinctive about them—except 
their wealth. To he sura you could wear a costume 
covered wi«h real or counterfeit bills If you wanted 
to, and somebody might bv chase.- fi-d a slight re- 
s mb lance, but to simply don a mask and call jour 
self any public my is just a trills ter fetched.

This does not apply wholly to the carnival of Wed
nesday,bm lijnst meant In a general way .and Is true 
o; all erenti oi this kind. As remarked before the 
ice at the Queen's presented a bright and pretty ap
pearance after nine o'clock; a great big fierce look
ing Boer, and a spick and span "Soldier of the 
Queen" frnteinixed In a most edifying manner and 
settled the Transvaal difficulty with honor. «A wild 
west Indian seemed perfectly at borne with u dainty 
litt e milkmaid in a blue and white costume, and a 
dusky son of Africa was the especial obj»ct of ad- 
m ration of a whole bevy of pretty girls. A visitor 
from the ghost world In fliwlng white draperies, 
who bore on his back the magic legend "Warning— 
Fix the Carle ton Ferry" kept the Bed Cross nurse 
In view, and a demure little shepherds* jwtled 
against princes, quite as if she was accustomed to 
hobnobbing with royally every day of her life.

There was a queer turning inside out of the social 
world—on the Ice, but there was a general good 
time ell around and that was the mein thing. A 
great m ary of the skaters declined to {register so a 
complete list was not obtainable. Mr. Boop, the 
president of the 8. B. P. C. was hers aed every
where all the evening and was most courteous In his 
attentions to the spectators. A few of the beet of 
the costumes, war as follows :

Fred Barton, the Argentine.
Mil. Turn Kelly, • bewitching буру Q«n. 
Dm Dunlop, Punchinello.
Miss Bee Betts, Bed Biding Hood.
Mr. W. Bell and Mr. Nagle were Mh princ es.
B. D. Magee, Queaton Dnrward.
Ml* Hal pen. Flower girl.
Mise Hatfield, Gypsy Fortune Teller.
W. Dalton, Fancy costume. t 
Miss Culllnan, was an Ideal flower girl is her 

pale lemon crepe go en profile sly trimmed, with red 
roe* and a large plot are hat.

Mise* Carmichael and Daley In theirlpretty pale 
blue gowee with white trimmings, made two very 
charming little girls in blue.

Mlee Allan, Sommar.
Mise F. Richard, fancy costume profusely trim

med with bend painted panels, etc.
Mrs. John A. Moore's costume had a flavor of 

patriotism about hthet made it one of the most de- 
■tlncttve of the evening. She represented ;the Army 
and Navy and the decorations on her 1 gown carried 
out the Id* to perfection.

Mbs Suite McLtol, Gipsy.
Miss Bertie London, Daughter of the ^Regiment- 
MissC.ifl aid, Milkmaid of hall a century ago. 
Miss Cline bad a profusion of calendars about 

her that left no doubt as to what she represented.
Miss Breen and Miss Clarke were determined 

that the Un.ted States should not be left out In the 
cold, and their pretty starred and striped gowns 
•bowed to good advantage.

Miss Allen was Marguerite "tempted." I don't 
kno vjaet exactly wnat was meant by that, but Ido 
know that the costume was well thought out and 
appropriate, albeit we have loom ; to look for fair 
haired Marguerites.

Mrs, H. J. Anderson's costume representing a 
post office was the most original am*ng jthe ladles 
and was awarded a prix », wills thi most original 
among the gentlemen was that of* Charles Wilkins 
who was in the garb of AS oldlar of |the Q ueen, 
carrying on bis back a "boar” plercad by bayonets. 
Mr. William McSorley's b rill Is it costume of An 
Bncrpisble was recognlx id by a prix і, as the hand
somest on the ica, while Harry Bridges us Boer. 
Red Cross nurse was co nidered suffi :lently соті • 
*1 as to merit a pr.se. The Judgee.were Mayor and 
Sears, Colonel and Mrs. Geo. eW. Jones, Mrs. O. 
F. Harrison and W. H. Thorne.

Another carnival to which m tny are loosing for
ward with Interest is that of tb a Neptune Bowing 
Club which takes place st the Victoria Irink next 
Wednesday evening and for which elaborate pre
parations are going forward. The Neptune Gleb's 
con ributions to tb з social life of the city are al. 
ways most entertaining and the coming carnival 
premia* to be no exception. Fifty J {.dollars In 
prises will be given lor original and good , costum* 
and from sspectsc liar point of view there is no 
doubt the sflrlr will eclipse anything seen herein 
a 1 mg time.

Mrs. Wm. Pn kiol Dak і street Is entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ferguson of Chicago for a week 
or two.

Mrs. (Senator) Baird of Perth Centre is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Baird oi Germain Stre et

and tk ' speakers were particularly happy In their 
were concluded a tittle 

musical programme filled in a half hour or so 
in the pleasantest manner possible. Ml«e Colohan 
Bang The Choir Boy, with s pretty little refrain oj 
Angels Ever Bright and Fair, that would lisger in 

contributing to the

'ër, Ш remarks. After these
is*

1-5
right now with the New Year to test the 
condition oi

the minis voile others were 
цмг.1 enlertalira nt. MM. Kierven ui Kill 
MacNnlty g.vetwowell tendered selection., .Bd 
Mis. Lowlor hu Com n' tbro'the'Bye I. »

щтmm УіЩ WELCOME SOAP.If chinning mincer.
Осе of the most lnUrcttiL* tirhigi on the pri- 

gr.mme though, WM HIM KtiherlDO GreaneT . re- 
citstloD. X «ні rec.ll the nun. ol It now, hut It 
told .1 the difificultioo of .n Korop мп gold. with, 
put; of A merle.. unrUU, and the enuntia Ira, 
g.siorei, etc., were .4 » excellent, her accent so 
perfect In the foreign phiMM th.t It wm moi. thon 
a pleasure to list in to her. One of the papers said 

pleulng.'

X
£ M :

m
■ ■ :m .jJ ••j

We claim its superiority to all others.

BECAUSE it is the most effective while the most 
harmless to the fabric.

BECAUSE it has the most harmless and durable 
'quality. j? o' '

BECAUSE it is a pure and satisfactory detergent of 
the highest merit at the closest price, and

Because it has the great Borax quality that made

ne* were bury during 
on in New York,- end 
.non, bad their piet- 
tbnl the рімотеї ere 
te ere .ometimao rang 
lotion,. On mob 
New- OHeenw Tiow

VI■

••The young lady's stage pr*en* was 
That is n* quite the term to spply to Miss 
Greaney'e charming presence. She is acknow
ledged to ba a very pretty girl and tine combined 
with unu nil slocitfonary talent msk* her mo.t

Wbri wm to hi;, boon, brilll inta rci.1 event, 
win. the mnrrlige el Mr. A. George Blslr, wn of 
the Mlnliur d Btilwnye, end Мім MnigsMt 

' Bolden,dnghter of Dr. Bald an, wm very quietly 
solemnImd MMMU chuck on Wedneed.y Mtr- 

! noon owing to the recent doath of th. groom’. 
r / brother, Mr. Lewie Blair. Bev.J. A.Btohaidipe 

' gw'rlncmod tb. cr.mov to tk. ргемпсе of жмг to
tal ree. only. Th. bride WM be.nUfnlly «owned 11

1

■: nt r.euve.
*At tni'cloM o' th* programme ІЬом who bid net 
already met th. yo.eg Btohop elect, when hewn. 
Father Carey, were Introduced to him end a lit le 
.hU. wm .pent meet delightfully In the Inter, 
chsnge ol eourtottw. Theeodal .td.of hl.Lord- 
ahip'i chnracter churned ІЬом who had the plea- 
mm of being proMnt nt the reception and th. 
yoanger people of the pariah an looking forward 
to hie advent nmoeg them with mneh utidpatlon.

Newt hM boon nostvod by Mead, hue oi the 
death of Мім J.aale Green of Onmbrldgeport 
Mm.., n yoong lady who hM frequently Tinted 
horn, the latestoecretaa being dulsg th. lMt Ti.lt 
other brother Joseph Gnu, the actor, to this 
city. Oa Monday evening, Jhiuoty H i Мім 
Green o. her W.y boon from the fli ж of the Hirer" 
dde Fim where tie wm employed, wm about 
to eater one of the cherche, when th. wm teen to 
feUendwhM nMtotone.cime.be wm dead. Th. 
deoMMd young tody WM noted tor hu deeply re- 
Uglooi dtipo.itton, bar bright nnny niton nod 
ethugncee which modi hern favorite with nil.
ond those who met hu during huvtolla hen 
deeply pained over the end event.

міме. Kstto and The гем McDermott of White'. 
Cove, Queen. Ob. Arrived In tin city this week, the 
former going direct to Bolton end the letter re
maining hen for n brief visit to Mends.

Aplma.nt meeting of Ih. needlework society ol 
8k Paul, church WM held lMt Mondoy evening nt 
the residence of Mrkgtur. Charlotte street. PI mi 
ol work for the ensuing Tear wen m»de end th. 
IndlM who will have the inpervtolon olthe adrir 
e ected H follow» ;
Mn. W. H. DeVeber,
Mrs. Dicker,
Miss Underbill,
Mrs. Frink,
Mrs. T. B. Robinson,
Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. Hsrriion,
MissE. Robinson,

.r ■di.pUyfid by • >•rare.
« Crescent Cky n ». 
*dof ipodUUiii Mtf 
b Aven».,Tbe'lr»ra*. ■ 
dinde â «bobby yotmg 
і, holdings bos 
evidently tabing »nsp

.dan travylUng Mit whjph wm т(Я^. becoming

. Bolden,- write Ar. T. B. Blair perorated a slmtlu 
dtty tor the groom. Mr. and Mn. Blnlr tort Im
mediately alter the ceremony on a two weak’, trip 
So the United btales alter which they will take ip 
their rMittei.ee tor the wl.ter with Mrs. T.F. В y- 
maod, Oraag. itreek Many uinenally heantl.nl 
radge, ly pnretta totally to U» high rygard I» 
whtph th. young conpl. nr. held by their friend.- 
The groom'.'parMti wIisMMd the onromtmy ind • 
party lnciadtog Mr. and Mn. B F. Bandolph and 

from Fred erictoa tehepre- 
hoot, Mr. ud Mn. Blair have the warmMt good 

. wlshM of a host of tilled, tor Ьаррімм and pro
sperity la their married life.

wsko. c,ub went tor t long tramp lut 
Bâtards; afternoon a.d returning euly had tea at 
the Club bran alter which eeyer.lo! them, Inelnd- 
llg the following, went la n put; to МЄ Toe lam
ing of the Shrew: Mn. Geo. Weet Jodm, Mlm 
Tuck, Mlei Keator, Mr. Teddy donee, Mn. Cotter, 
Mr. Peter Clinch, Mrs. Btordee, Mto. Wuner «nd 
othere.

Mr. Norman Leslie ol Mortreel .pent Monday 
ond Tneedey ol this week in town.

Mrs. Gwrge Welt Jones rare » PMtr on Thnre. 
day 0Т.ПІПД for the entortslnment of her yoong 
brother. Bn ill White of Qnehec.who la Tinting her. 
A delightful fim. we. ipmt in d toeing nod g unes.

Мім Killam of Yumouth li the guert of Mlu 
Troop for a few wanks.

On TuMdoy evening the w.vnof the members of 
the Pogiok olnb drove out to the clnh bonee end 
had .upper and of.nr n most delightlnlly spent 
even ng rein med home by moonlight.

Mr. nod Mrs. Berry de Fore.: were holt end 
hostess at. mo it enj ryable drive to Bell's Lake last 
Saturday ifternoon, where the pu.y had .upper 
and then n charming drive hem ' in the moonlight. 
The Bight wm d.-rightfully fine and the goes 

. joyed themselves very much ns the afidr wm quite 
inJonnnl*

The marriage of Miss Josephine Vateie, daughter 
of tb* Isle Wm. Vessie*, and Mr. Walter B. Foster, 
took pie* this afternoon el the residence of the 
bride's mother, Mecblenbnrg street. There were no 
attendants, nor guests, owing to the recent death ol 
(he brides tether and the bride Was attired in a dark 
cloth travelling suit and wore a hat to match. Rev 
John de Soyres performed the ceremony, immediat
ely after which Mr. and Mrs. F*ter left for » short 
trip to the principal Canadian cities. Though no an
nounce mint wasmade of the event the bride was the 
recipient of many valuable gifts in silver, cut glass 
picture bric-a-brac etc. from her friends in the city. 
After their return from their wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster will make their home on Germain 
street.

Bishop-elect Casey has received many expres
sions ol good will from his old parishioners in this 
city, since the announcement was made of hie 
selection as Coadjutor to the Bt. Rev. Dr. Sweeney, 

were pleasanter or heartier than that 
given him by the 8t. Vincent de Paul Society on 
Monday evening in 8t. Malachl'e Hall. The greet
ing took the form of a reception to tke bishop by 
the members of the society, and a few friends srsre 
specially invited.

The hall wm beeotifally and tastefully decorated 
with Canadian and English flags bunting and mot
toes ol welcome, the latter being done in yellow 
letters on a white ground and artistically draped 
with purple.

Tall palms, acacias and flowering plants were 
tflectirely used In the arrangement of the rooms, 
ani on the floor were many fur rags giving a very 
■coêj and homelike look to the room.

The guwts were received by a committee of 
gentlemen and were made to feel at home. Shortly 
after eight o'clock Dr. Саму entered, accompanied 
bv Bev. A. J. O'Neil* Bev. Fr. Me Murrey, Bev. 
Fr. Feeney, Bev. J. J. Walsh, Bev. Fr. O’Dono
van, Bev. Francis Me Murray, Bev. Arthur M*hen, 
and other clergymen.

Mr. Allan, President of the Bt. Vincent de Paul 
society, read an elaborately engrossed address to 
the new bishop and presented him with a parse 
containing one hundred dollerr. Liter Mr. Allan's 
little eon presented him with a magnificent bou
quet of roses. Daring the evening he wm the re- 
cepient of another handsome floral tribute. Of 
course speeches were a leading feature of the affair

Welcome Soap I

■ :
créerai rafMIjr lower* 

before the Ям endg, 
t be U loetihe diraoUlr ; 
ibaitre, hnd tt*a«o. '
». immediatety racof 
вол wbora abrupt da- 
j act long age was tb* 
among numeroag erod
ing friends. He paewd 
respondent, an* daval- ')
[ talent u an nUronnd 
ennterteit presentment 
en the biogreph iereen 
• — from rietim, 

the theatre, 
ad of all who raw the 
ew O. lean, wm ачшпп 
ograpbie line. HU not 
a chubby young man, 
be camera in the yoong 
itokn from him juit be- 
a.ttily started tor tha
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Mn. W. Нахзп, 
Мів t Blmonds, 
Mrs. В- P. Starr, 
Mrs. T. B. Jones. 
Mrs. B G. «сотії, 
Mrs. Barker,
Mrs. James Jack, 
Miss Schofield, 

Miss Wright.
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and like affections of the Throat and Lunge, there 
is no better remedy than^fiM^b

і

Ill'S #"ЗВГ8ЩЄ.
, the famoua Irish agi- 
had a contempt for' 

>n a certain occasion as 
on boa recently narrât- 
|a meeting had been 
■ge crowd araembled in 
fiber at a building in a

Mill Mnigiret M. Seely ol this city U in cbirge 
ol » bright end uter.itlng ichool In Queen. County 
thi. year r id I. greatly pletoed with her inr- 
roundinge.

Mn. Bobert В11ІЮП o! Apobnqii ii vlilting her 
■liter Mra.G.A. Bolden ol Waterloo btreet.

Min Alice B. Nile, ol Ahgutta, Me., ie the 
Mlu Nilee

HAWKER’S „„ Tolu and 
BALSAM Wild Cherry Bv-.

w :guest ol relstlv* here for s fe# weeks.
Is s musician oi ability and her presen* is a source 
of much enpyment to her friends here.

Mrs. E. L. Breeee left this w*k to J Jin her hue- 
band Mr. B. L. Breeee of the James O'Neil Com
pany. She wm accompanied by her mother Mrs. 
I. J. D. Lsndiy who will visit Mrs. Wright of Bos
ton. Mrs. Breese will accompany her husband on 
the company's Southern tour and will be in New 
Orleans during Mardi бгм week.

During tee lMt lew years _ 
morphians hare furnished lots of good 
recreation from time to time and their eftorU in this 
lias have м a role been Rewarded with extensive 

While the attendance at tnelr carnival

1
id. For Sick Headache, 

Sour Stomach. 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,

V- ,
Ж" •

abonfi to addreig the
lleman, pale with fear,.
e platform and hoarsely • V

bor w gmog way I The 
up aie cracking, and 

rough in • few minutes !*' 
■sid O'Connell ; then, 
be addressed the as-

4the South End Poly- 
wholesome
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HAWKER’S LIVER іpatronage *
on Wedneiday WM not quae so large si could hey. 
been wished there wito*»blhg lacking th.t the 
c ub could do to make It a thoro gly enj іу.ЬІ. 
end pleuent .yank There waiplenty ol good mow 
to, excellent ice, with |n.t n infflilent number 
oj to make skating pleMsnt. The dressing 
rooat were тегу comlortsble, end there wu nlwny. 
some one on hmd. In the ladle, drawing room, 
to see Itbnt r.fMtrry skftto. were Imbed ttter. 
Th. shttwadid not come early end It wm quite 
nine o'clock before the Ice begin to look м though 
a carnival wm Inprogrro. Itpraeenteda bright 
uinghscn. then with the many gay co.tumM, 
none of which were particnUrly etrlklng or origin" 
nl. 8cm і one prelent remarked that carnival, bed 
fallen badly ofi lince the diyi ''alter the fire” when 
they were about the oily ammement going.

Now no one trie, to think up northing new. al
most anything 1. god enough «ni a» a remit the 
pnient day carnival from a .pecteenier point ol 
view I» without doubt n failure. Flower girl, 
gypiy queen., clowns and Indlnn. I Bow the 
cbuwe* ere hung upon these character. I Though 
alter all that to batter perhapr than attempting 
■omethlng that yon know nothing about. For in 
ounce I law a man In a JamlMoa raider, anl'-one 
ol the Identical «та» worn In the procenlon on Jub
ilee day—and joddenUlly, seen nt every Gar
nirai ilnce. I said to myeelf ''There', e Bttder, 
now «Il I went to hi. name." By the way people 
were chary .boot potting their n.me. on their 
coupons—which 1. rslher nouraal at a carnival 
here. I asked him for that and alter giving It he

5-,

tLEAD THE LIST.-on» is too smsll to con- 
bo desire to come in, so* 
and bold the meeting but

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltd.I’ !fr’'
Л • A« and went ont, but the 

their seats. Then O'Con-
fe;
ff,"'
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Ferro=Nickel
be troth : yon are Irish- 
rave men. The floor is- 
end we mart leave 
ace. If there i« a 
o the door, we shall all 
to the room below, hut it 
tore we «hall be saved , 
in nearest the door go 
the next twelve, end ao 
ne. I shall be the la»t to

ma were obajed to 
he waited, patient 

11 all had gone ont 
ш ho walked q 
indering, cricking floor, 
or just as the shattered 

And thus, by the force 
a terrible accident was

Mr. Walter Peters returned reemtiy from a trip 
to Providence, В. I.

The news of the death of Francis Coll, eon of Mr. 
Michael Coll of this city In ter of! |California cam з 
with heart paage not only to his loving parentii 
brothers and sisters in North) End bnt to a large 
circle of young and more elderly people abon t the 
city as well. Frank's gentlemmly bearing and 
never telling sociability gained for him the respect 
of all and during hie school days bis fellow students 
did well by following bis eam*t and |studioue ex
ample. In all that went toward making the lile of a 
jehool boy delightful Frank engaged whole eouled- 
ly in, and bis presence at the High School camp at 
Bays water In 1894 d d mich toward {making it the 
great success it was. His boy friends |oi then, bnt 
young men of today, hold him in loving memory.

Deceased, who bel entered the Society of Jesus 
in 1896 and had rereived minor orders, became ill 
last year and went west for the benefit of bis health. 
He did not regain stren ftb, however, and his death 

already stated. - The remains were

f
■щ 1

Manganese
For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 

low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings.

і !••

A sample keg. ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

i, *diet
4
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The National Ore & Reduction Co.,■Whet
ii going the round, at 
concerning a lut yetr’g 

ul wm and sn induitrieos 
il g>omowhst literal youth 
ol hi, concluding pour, 

tut ratting out for Europe

:
li1

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y.Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Station,
St. Louis, Mo., V. B. A.

took place as 
Interred nt Los Gates. Mr. Coll wm only twenty 
tkiee years old,and gave evidence of a high order 
ol talent, nod would undoubtedly! hive attained 
eminence in the vocation be hid chosen,

Mr. O.tille Irvin.of this city, .on of J. J. Irvine 
the nell known I. C. B. engineer, returned to hi. 
work In Dexter, Me., early In the J week after in 
enjoyable Tint tJ his home. H«;ii. engaged In. 
la gs tool making establishment In Dexter and I. 
doing well*

The engagement of a yoong mas known promin
ently ». connected with the ? trunk trade, and 
quite в bright light In social li matter, .boat 
town to a young lady «aiding j net beyond tbti par, 
of the city knnwa м th. Valley,'.Is bring iwhlipeied 
about quite freely. Too young lady to partiraIsrly 
pretty and Ьм n holt of friends.

Ml* BU. J. Kelly ol Frederietonjwbe early In 
the spring a*timed charge of the millinery depart
ment ol Braids, Mill. A Co., ol Saner, Ьм bad 
to relinqciah her work owing Ю,Шпем nod return
ed to the capital Monday latt.1 Ml*!. Kelly wm 
formerly engaged with MtosjB. C. SMoliln In tbli

•iiV.U

1
• ‘Ne flaw mill clrim 1

Frys
s taKcpucetitroied

;-l£<

Howard Chemlcal.Works, t >\ jyou get your degree, end 
lo come over end travel I.- ■ Q.

І I

;
ghted. 'Father,'.aid he, 
lied faithtully *11 the ool- 
Jone went through, with 

hen he cabled hie father.

j

COA WHen You Want
- a Real Tonic і 

ask for

'.N

ST. AQUSTINE *r t
aW-

І’Д
«їм Î had forgotten hie 
He mined over the me»- 

and then osblkd bsok :
BOltf MEDALS 

DIPLOMAS

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtoww, Sept, зі, 1899.

4

si
E. G. Scovil,— _

“Having used both we think the St. 'AgUStlftn: 
preferable to vin Marian! as a tonic. .

John C. ClowssJ

162 Union Street.

city.
1 turn perplexed, not be- 
1 Ud, ho did not remain

On Mneiay evening an areembly ofiyoung people 
will bo held In Temple of Honor hull. North Kid, to 
which aboot two hundred bare b#M3Uvited. The 
Italian orcbe.tra will reader I ma tic. The yoaag 

OexruroiD o» are lira traon.

SUDNOCST
AMOend fifed by jlnteow seel A-M

E.0.SOOVILI0Otortre B*ti—Ш Cmmti ÊpU» b PrtFavw- 
W, Daval, ir.Nal.rfai.

■ilanation followed, find h* 
«‘grand tonr.’
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=•in-** «Ntef «n. Mill.' .later UeOMun Boro.
J- В. ШШ М. F., mat to Hnllfat Wzd.ud.y on 

hroHm.
a. L. D. же too. aid Drp.ty 8k,ris H. B. Bun

kum el Dlgby, were In to*, title week oe bwteeae. I 
Oka*. Corbitt sad wile returned oa Balarday In Be f 

a pleaeaat vtott to Meade to St. Joka.
an. Lataa Smith ol Wladror to vbttlrg tar «а» 

eata Hr. aad Mia. ». Borner Bailor.

' '
The first pert of an nthéletc’e training re

lates to the care of the stomach. The nour
ishing quality of his food is considered. 
The quantity he eats is carefully weighed 

л and measured. It is curious 
Yÿ® th** this care of the atom- 

yj\7vv> sch is looked upon as an ex- 
(?V traordinary thing only to he
\L hJTl'A practiced in special circuit

Г

V.
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Embroider with 
Brainerd and Arm
strong Wash Em

broidery Silk, put up in tangle and 
knot proof holders; nearly 400 shades

"Blue Book" for three "holder* 
tags or a one cent stamp—tells how 
to embroider fifty flowers and leaves.

□ 0, COM Silt CO., Ltd. f^gK-
8T. JOHNS, P. OL 4 p q)

**»■ IV ktoin. Вочаеев aad Samael Crowell
art BiadletdBlekaide kata rotwaadeo МевШ.

Mlae Alice Hstteld, atauo. a*e»i at AroadU la 
M Halite Mr aa ej ended vto*.

Xaalra O. Jet»*, iha-Midpal af 
lerolaacr. ntanad from a vtott ta Beale» 

•at proceeded to woUville,B«arday.
ГіІаіМіаІ a a. staraa to.

Ü
It

«.fkakae
leurriagt'pm

Mr. led Un. В. V. I 
grauttatfcno aooe the a

Ike roeal terital la tl

SKS&V
rotaa. imrog throe ml 

wre Kev.J.ctat 
[metro Sllaacr, ■ 

». a Herd aad

; Ï %* V.

[* :
і. і. ■

tree » tr^pIt should be every one's cere. 'Life is a 
struggle for the prize of success. The 
who wins must take cure of his stomach. It 
is not lack of energy or exercise that has 

. , caused so many a break-down in the race.
55Sti^b?i^î№àa,SMrb,V' J^ldS aggravated b,
*____. jajtaf, fletnlence, gnawing Л, .tomac*
mam* v*........................... nsiijUglosstrsst I heartburn, add eructations, costed tongue,

іГНтитТНтн bed taste in the mouth, nervousness, mental 
SaSrtAiSS depression, sleeplessness: these are only a 
amUg. fi I o{ the symptoms of a weak stomach

...........................lit Roths M I and an enfeebled condition of the digestive
Mrs. DsTksytas...........................Ш Brunswick St. I and nutritive functions. Not all these

____ *л U «"•“***& the «it has made a new man of me," is the
иомм Canadian contingent I constant testimony of those who have used

The sews of the death of Mrs. Troobrldge esme Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
sa s sad surprise. She • sa s Misa Dnflsra a great I This remarkable remedy has such a perfect 
favorite in society aad has been married but a fear I fontrd of the stomach, digestive and assim- 
jears. I ilative organs and blood making glands that

SSEHBSHESH °-
C™^t®e * 'jj** • 7м SeleHBised ■* Bk MarT'a body—blood, brain, nerves and muscles—is Jam. 17.—Mias Nora Black b here from Windsor
cathedral this week. Bsv. Dr. Murphy performed I nourished, and built up into rugged health, visiting her sbter, Mrs. Lewis Bice, 
the ceremoey. The bride was accompanied by her I *' Golden Medical Discovery7’ contains Lam week eaw a — nti^n of Uieties it Ьмя 
abter. ami the grec by 1. J. Cahalase, barrister. »o ricohol, whisky or other intoxicant Its .и^Г^ко, myel.”

- SÏÏlU"èB“Cratt,”,i4te Th, wktot dab of which Mlae Mead Archlkal» le 
"rür.. . ■ "T***. “•“"■[ The dealer's after the dollar and theens- » ™”,b" «ro entertalne* by her oa Monday
■гюааяа « a large attela of wtoudn. I tomer'a after the core. Its the dealer with .venlag moat plaeaeatly about «re tablai wen pro.

Tk* Baaak la aaaoaaead of Mn. fltaalp at Ike I hie eye on the dollar who proposes snbsti- seat, among whose were.—Шва Wetmere. Mlaoea 
ago of 00 увага. Bkawaetkadaagktae ol the laie I tution. Let the customer keep his eye on BHeh, Misses Thomas. Mtosei Brook. Mia. nw.

— a-isH—- •-—~ “ '—'■1 ї^зззгздаяав Ькгк-
chaperone the Quadrille club to morrow evening.

to
Mr. WHsrd Jafirsy arrived from oh tbs

a. e.BALI WAX worm». Î

■ from Boston ou the Pfciuoo іІҐ
■Mr. H.r. Hama ait, the aaargailc aad taltkfal 

agaat tat Boatoa of Ike TaamonU Steamship Oe, 
камка a'taad the taaanl of Ms lata 

ektaf.la ragtoknad at Ue 6raad, aad win raaaala ta 
tawa ankU Wadaaaday.

Mr. Ж 8. Mask.aoa. aapartataadeat 
has retained tteat a total vieil to Ptctoa.

Mr. В. E. eptaaay laft lor Xaglaad SatardaT, on 
kla anneal trip ta ІкаоИ country. Ha' azpaeta to 
ratura .boat the drat of March.

hH
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•man,.......Oor. tiooega
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lata Mr J. Tan Traaea 
BaMrdt» I» Maw Torn 

Mr. «.a AIM. with 
an at Mr. AltoaMaldl 

Hen. A. 6. Blair aad 
ta Ik. «tty yaatarday a 
IbaaaantagaolMr. «

oof straeta.mi ■

ЩІfma
c- ' ''їїщи
mh- r

Щ: :

I xmvmo. dan. Owtagtetka rot 
anal win baa rosy «a 

Boxn*a auuiveipsry o 
Kirk oa Jam. M, wUk » 

take. 
I Hoa C. A. OMoaaoi 
a tow days vtott to hta. 
toll ky train oa Bâtard

! !; m
I,

—
.

I I Mil
Jan. 17 -In aa far 

leal two or Urea week 
toes, aceapla ol card p 
ar two, aad yea ката tl 
dnttlaae wttkha the pa 

Mr. H. V. Штосі 
кого removed to Wood

■IL) Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

Crowe, a McKenzie, r.
..

Wallace, and cukarina M. Week* In Alriaadra
school, rod o gnadooa, W. W. Bel cam, bow 
sldlag In Philadelphia.

Tba frtemda ol Mr.1T T. Bllgh win he glad ta I Dlgby oa Balarday to attead the funeral of the lata 
hear that be bneevertag aad will he eel M a law I Mr. Bkaadara.

The lanaral of Mro. Adam Logea, yeetenlay was

Pus. Wednesday. Mis. Dim; the wtatarln Flctoa wii 
win aotony he mined 
aodsty where aha w 
Klagatoa In grosral 
wn always raady tabs 

Mr. aad Mrs. Will . 
retimed hare Mat Beta 
were і lad to aaa tha 
Mr. Dime ok.

Mr. Hagh Jaxdlae w 
at the Doudi ko rota 
rod hearty.

Па Mines Martha ■ 
Backvtlls to resome th.

штатах, a a.

BtMsiEeiilfibSi
tsscr——“ ■—* I “i^-sssrsssr-ш ш.

phono aiohaaro was the guaat of Mrs. McOormlck, 1 D'J- McDo°tid' Bridgeport, who hoa 
Qseen street, Wednesday and Thursday oa her 
return from e vtott to Mmochoaetta.

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry.F

:

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION GOь WOLWVILLM, Я. M. flood to his hone# by s serious illness for the ltst 
three months, is now restored to health end able to 
attend to bio business sflairs. Mr. McDonald speaks 
highly of the kind treatment received at the hands 
of the members of Aberdeen Lodge, LO.O Г., 
and others.

iif days.Jan. 18,—Misa Tina Cold well hoa gone to 
Ottawa.

Mias Dixon to vlaiting her father. Bar. B. T- 
Dixon, roetor of it. John's chnreh.

May* Thomson has been coaflued to hlahoaaa 
with a cold lor the past week or two.

Mr. Chaa. F. Stewart toft oa Monday ta taka the , 
winter course et the Frederic ion Military School. fcrrTed h,re Mt w*k from an extended trip to 
Mr. Stewart la color sergeant ol No. « Company. ____

C. B. Burgee,, B-q., to at Mobile, Ain., In the Mr'C' °*Ж' e™IUl lelt » kw d»T« <*» tor Philo- 
interests olhto shipping, aeveral ol bis veeaela ha- I del,hb 01 •«“toeal. Mr. H B. Smith accompan- 
log now at that port. I him.

Miia Lina Bergoss left lut Saturday to return ! Mr- *nd Mn- e“d“Mb®dT have arrived home 
to Montreal, where ehe to utendlng the Boyal 1 1,oa Kew Tork, where they were during the veca. 
Victoria Collige. I

Mr. and Mrs. Sdsrsrd Armstrong have arrived 
at Falmouth from Brooklyn New York.

Miss North and Mrs. Baton, Hantsport, spent 
Thursday last in town, the gnests of Mr. and Mrs 
DeW. Smith.

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, "T1 ?

Mill Nellie rod A!
wimnsoB.

Mr. Alex. Canon lei 
ha expaeta to ha goaa 

Col. Btovone ol Do 
two with htoKlagetoa 

Mr. Bom віті to 
hand a knew oa them 
a number ot new betid 
which adds much to tl 

Mn. and Misa Bo 
BtaerwUhfrteado. . 

ot two orth)

Jam. 17.—Mr. John Keith is In Sydney, C. B. 
where he will remain a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. David So loan. New Glasgow, в RM Я Я WІC В.
c

Jam. О.—A pleasant social event took place on 
Thursday evening last, when a number of young 
people met at the residence of Capt. В aimer and 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening in dancing and 
whist. At twelve o'clock refreshments were serv
ed after which dancing was resumed and kept up 
at a lively rate till a late hour. Those present 
were Mrs. D. Boyle, Mrs. A. Belyea, Miss Helen 
Pickett, Mise Maggie Balmer, Mise Flossie Marley 
Mise Edith Belyea, Miss Sadie Belyea, Misa 
Blanche Richards, Maze and Laura Belyea, Mise 
Jessie Belyea, Miss Kate Smith (Westfield) Misa 
Grace Fowler, Mies Winnie Seely and Messrs Fred 
FleweUlng, James Inch, Dufierin Richards, Dr. J. 
B. Gilchrist, Fred Short, Harry Peatman, Louie

Mr. Irving Hal,. 0,J.e. Hall A Co.. .Horded I МсКШ‘ Wbe,»1»W1U
the funeral of Mr. Baker, at Yarmouth, and after- * *
wards visited Windsor.

Mise Grace, Mosher, Halifax, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. George Know lee, and Mise Maud Mot
her, arrived here list week.

Mr. Faulkner, who has been 
days with his sister, Mrs. Carver4 has returned to

7
, v. а. л: I

f1 і
ITCHImsMr. C. E. Starr has been spending the past three 

weeks at hie farm in Pereau. Ha hopes to be able 
to arrange hie business in the U. 8. so as to be abl* 
to remain here.

Miss Mary Archibald, who spent the holidays at 
her heme here, returnei on Saturday last to Yar
mouth, to resume her position on the teaching stall 
of the public schools ol that place.

Mr. C. D. Blair, of this place, goes to South 
Africa with the second contingent. The many 
friends whom be has made during his short reiid- 

here, wish him a safe return. He will go in 
the capacity of a driver.

Mr. Harold d' Aim sine, who, with his wife and 
children spent the holidays here returned to his
home at St. Andrews. N.B., on Monday. Mrs. . _ lv , „ ..
d1 Alm.lu. .ad children rrmalx at the home of her | DiUmroto college, Hdllag. to panne hto medical

CROI IP “ the most deadly vnvur of ^ di3eaaM of
children. It gives very little 
time in which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a cough— 

. feverishness—stifled coughing
weakened voice—feeble pulse — delirium—convulsions — and

MFB is SAVED
balsam is administered. It should be always on hand and given at 
the first symptom but it will nearly perform miracles whenever used.

25o. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

.

1- Mtoi Dorothy Smith, returned to the Ladles’ col- 
leg*. Sack ville, N. B., to pursue her musical

I і
■■ In any F от 

zema, Salt 
I s Rtle 

and P

і
The young women's guild of Sti Paul's church en

tertained the Y. P. Guild of St. James church on 
Tuesday evening at the club rooms at Bound Hill 
and a very pleasant evening was spent by those 
present.

The weekly literary club met on Saturday even
ing at the club rooms.

Misa Edith Belyea returned to Westfield this 
week after spending the holidays at home.

Miss Kate Smith of St. John west la the guest of 
Miss Jessie Belyea.

Miss Dewar.whs spent the holidays at her home 
In St. Stephen has returned to her duties here.

Mr. Anderson of Fredericton, contractor for the 
high water wharf at Glenwood was here a few days 
last week.

I

spending the boll-
lyC

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Starr for some weeks 
longer. Dr. ChtsiMiss Nellie Burgess, Flo Mosher and the Misses 

Barber, who have been visiting Mrs. Burgess here 
all returned to the Ladle s' colleg », Sackville, N. B.

Mr. Harry Dodge of tke Commercial bank stall, 
Middleton, has been at his home here for thé past 
fortnight on account of sickness. Harley has re. 
turned to hie work.

Mr. and Mrs. Camming Stewart, Halifax, leave 
on the 86th, of this .month for a trip to the Wee* 
Indies, where they will visit 8k Vincent, St. Kitts 
a d other points, remaining until May. Capt. and 
Mrs. Morris will visit Halifax before the 26th, for 
the purpose of saying good-bye.

WBYMOU1B, Я. B.

Puttner’s
Emulsion

N Jam. 17.—Mr. Selwyn Jonrneay has arrived 

Mr. Fred Hogan, D. 8 returned from Lynn last

One of the «troi 
remedy can hâve 
medio»! profession 
ment for the ilia 
mended. Such it 
Chest,’» Ointment 

DOCK 
Before the ink 

Ointment dootere 
net core Enema 
uensllv resorted U 
for piles. Now tl 
ment end know #f 

pt courte tbej 
patient! whet they 
give the treatment 
but nevertheless tl 
from throe office, 
and recognise it ii 
for piles end itchii

DOCTOR! 
Ceindien docte 

then their Amnio 
Dr. Chew's Ointi 
the etriet lews oft 
t-iheve their nee 
.hint If yen ere 
vtaBdtrlul virtue, 
ilk your iemiiy p 
record in the pee: 
etrongwt term..

•No phTeiema'i

sards
by ceric» where < 

. We knew the 
meets eü the w 
rtenderd of wort 
high esteem whism
all deelere. or » 
Toronto.

Dr Che* W 

etip" 1er throe' 
■Mo's Ceterrh <

Use
1 I Perfectisn 

Tooth
The Church of England Xmas tree entertainment 

came oil on Jan. 2nd after being postponed twice 
• I on account of the weather. Santa Clans appeared 

ont of an old fashioned fireplace which had been 
erected on the stage and presented each of tke- 
Snnday school scholars with a beautiful present. 
The generosity of the Yonsg Women's Guild oj 
Trinity Church, St. John in the shape of a large 
box ol substantial presents, went largely towards 
providing presents for the tree, which were very 
much appreciated by all.

On Wednesday evening last a number of young 
people m:t at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Bogle and enjoyed a very pleasant evening at danc-

Bev. Fathers Dago and and LeDore of St. Anne's 
college, were In town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Handford Van Blarcom and family 
■pent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Boyd McNeil.

Mr. 6. Prescott Baker, a son of the late Hoa. L.
E Baker, was expected to leave Liverpool, Eng.,
Wednesday last for Yarmouth.

Mr. Baton, C. E.oi New York, accompanied by
kto wile tod doubter, errlTed la.t week ud will I Jut. 17,-Mtoi Alice Cerr apeet .enrol (toy* lut 
•Pe«d *b. winter it th. W.)moatb bo.ro. week, with friand. In Bridgetown.

Bov. Mr. Broltm of Lun.ntmrx wu In town over Mn. Richard ( nrr and ton Srerctt atoo I pant a 
Sunday rod took Rev. Є. Harris' dntlea on thnt | abort time la Bridgetown, 
day, Mr. Harris officiating for him at that piece.

!
it Excellent for babies, 

nursing mothers, 
growing children and 
all who need nourish
ing and strengthening 
treatment.

Powder 1ANNAPOLIS.■

-
I

f »
. ,V*1! For^Sale at all Drag gist*.

•nnnmnmnbmhmm
/Colin C. Clarke rate mad from Beaten on Satur

day and after ape ad lag a abort time with hto broth- , . _ . .
or Job. L.. lelt for a abort vt.lt with relative, lei1*»' The p*rtJ brok« ®P M o lata hour all bariag-J8--1- N,1“' P*rd’01 “ І Гь, B,ch ta 'T.LTrp

Mr. and Mrs В. B. Short won In Hrotoport Ch“' d»"*"1" Hsto* »' Blllro -У.'тУьи
this week. I ,OB' etopped oil at Annapolis on their way from I wlce norsee ■DOU1° “e winners of two prises

Rev. H* C. Biggins of 8k John, was in town on | Boston to HiUaton, Kings, and spent Sunday with | ™ **&*'£.

Christ's mare.
On Monday evening a nnmber including Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Whelpley, Mise Blanche Richards, лівш 
Dewar, Mr. Nev. Whelpley, Dr. Gilchrist and

DIOBT.

і FORt over to CUfton, on Saturday to

ARTISTS.
Mr. and Mn. J. L. Clarke. They then preorodndMonde, lut.

Mill McN.lt of Mrouchnrott. to the groat ol I on their way borne.
Mrs. J. A. McNeill. Bov. Mr Webb to the genet ol Mn. Godfrey.

Mr. Ju. A. McNeill on. ol our popular tailors, Her- Mr. Hsalsa, ol Lunenburg bu returned Ц,
‘Й'ЛГГі — .. І Ї.Г2Г і

pine, and many rognttod rot bring abl. to accept

WINSOR & NEWTON'S’ 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

»î,8ïrsriâ$№S8rw -■-w
FOR SALB AT ALL ART SIC BBS.

A. RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

tv ;I * і 1?
gente' famishing business at Dlgby, is now laths | ml» sed read a paper before the Clerical dub on

Monday evening.
Osuns. Dunbar and Nlcholl of Weymouth, and I Mise Daisy Cunningham is visiting In Yarmonth. 

Lent of Freepoit ware registered at the Dufierin I Mise Nellie Robinson ta ft this week for a visit to
1 8k John1, Boston and New York.

Fred Bayfield bee been visiting hie brother Dr. 
Bayfield.

Dr. George Sinclair ol Halifax waa In town this

Free Cure For Men.U.8.
Mr. AarryfPabwer Is expected home this weak 

and will
Mrs. Mm. McLeod entertained • number of 

friends on Tuesday evening.
A moonlight drive is on the tapis for next week.
Mise BUa Belyea has returned home, after spend

ing the winter In St. Jehn.

remedy which quickly cures eexnal weakness, 
Me, night emissions, premature discharge. etoL,

«лшгк»
roe the rocript of tnto wonderful remedy In 
int over, wrofc man may core hliarolf at homo

till Iprtng. Ithto wroh.
Mr. Cku. Bnrrill of W*eurotb, wro In ton on

Woderodoy roUrelag bom. oa yottarday'i
legtrelB.

Bov. J. W. Borin, M. A. of Prorldoaro, В. I. | week, 
hro boon called to tU protorato of the Ben River 
baptist church.

Mr. AT. JroktM of Olairoe. wrote town a low 
day. .go attending th, faeu, 1 of the late Mr. | d.y with Mn. Dr. Aag Robiaron.

Attora.y-e.aua! Longley wu 1» Iowa « Мов- 
Mr. Hdgar DtiroriSk Joke wro в proaeagulo I dey tbagerotof JadeoOwaa.

' - * Mro. J. J. Ritchie and daughter.
П» Micro. Coeriaec. rod WbroMArerodUft on

Wadeuday for EdgebUl.
Mn. J. B. Mill! aad Ml* Beth Mill. Mere to

morrow for Proyftdrow, Ж I, ta тне* the trod-

Bui; touche Bar Oysters. ■
Miss Marjorie Pays ant pf Halifax, le the guest of 

Mies Bessie Whitman of Round Hill, spent Sun- Ж-■B0WBB02ST.
ON HAND

DYEING SILKS ЗК'МЙ

.. SIÏPILE nip s:
:Received this d»y, 10 Ватів 

No. 1 Buotonohe Bar OyaUrg, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 1» and 83 King Square.

English
ж1 18 BMa. Age» Belle of AadersoMjare in Halifax. Щ

* ■
MOLD CVCRVWHCAR.

rKtt book on Home Dyeing oe .ppllcatlon to 
*. ft. 77PPf74 О»., Wootrori.

тооиммл COLD im OWB BAT 
Take Lnxmir. 

drajgtoto rofaad tko 
B.w.Orontorigeeterorooeekboz.

№taToblri*. All

J. D. TURNER THOM. L. BOURKK■■

■
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ят.вяояаш.Mew*» МІШІе Sdenr M. Bobinera el 11, Y. M.to toko plue moo. Ooo to wktek we goto ooo at 
■teolboeto'. Mr doâsHw. C. A.. «prtogteld, Mom, til oaoouoad this Jut. 17.-0 port, ol eighteen of oor young Mo 

erd leoetoo eojojod o doUgktm ololgk drire to Boa* 
nr Harbor oo Wedneed.7 oroolog.

ol Iroro apoat odor or t»o wtthbyW.T. H Mitt
la MeOetlpMro.0.0. McCuiljnnd ЩоH». Honk Jordtoa tort wrak.

Mrr. I. B. Wright la olalttag Min. Oirrao this baft monad koto Boot* attar aa «leaded rlrltit Hie W C.tteekeVe 
гагу happy efi-tv, nto* 
■НЦіЇ woo ky

Bar a ad Id re. If el шага with their caag

Mrs. В. B. Marrey haa retailed bom Boetoa. 
Mra.Joka Praaco taed Mia. Wilfred L. Bslol 

kn Ttsltisn Boston.
Misa Ids McKexe» her goaa to Aadoror to rlatt 

Mrs. Arthar MoKeoato.
Mrs. J. Clarke Taylor «tarttlaad the ladiee of 

the Trsrsllers dab at her

arrived oa Thunder they wan net at the Mattel 
by Ват. Mr. Lare», Ber. f r. Layer,, the warden 
aid veil y ol at. Mark's. The rectory tee haem 
printed, papered, three rooms aa.ly carpeted aid 

for their reepttdn. A’ 
donation'party waa held onSatarday evening. Mrs 
Haenel Johnston assisted Mrs. Maiamaaa la receiv
ing the blends who left enhetsaflsl gifts. Largo 
c. ngrerations welcomed the new re
ar both services, deep eyepetbyb 
Ms cmaon who received the sad news oa New 
Year's of her mother’s death bomdrosrntnr, 
bom Bnreka, Cal.

Mbs Clara Feme of 8t. John Is vblttlg M»' 
Edward Perm.

Misa Bessie O'Brien Is spending a law

Dr. Pergaeon ot Moactom was call d to Mrs. B. 
Doherty whole still la . very delicate mala of 
health ho also called oa several other patients.

Barnes, M. P. P. end Judge Janes peered 
through yesterday to attend court which blow 
sitting before Judge Walls.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Щгтаа drove to Moncton by 
В onto ache Satarday aad returned Taeeday.

lira? aad tie party disbanded atÜDO ,1
■!e Adeem» vbBftag Moods In Woods-

Mrs. Pastor btt today lor St. John to be 
thaaaorrbgaof Mr. Paster's brother to

Mrs. В. V. B. Bridges are rveelvbg cca- 
e anoa the arrival o' a baby daagkter in

o f• <* Monday after-

le and 

hades.

ofA new whist club waa lamed at the midi 
Ml* Edith McKuslck ou Wednesday evening of

Mia. James Mowstt of St. Andrews, was the 
gweet ofMiBoM. Bo Main, isceutly.

Vlsl... inded to Mie

m Drink Only Owed Tea.
There's a reuon kn it Cbaap leas ara not only 

lavorleea. aad require акта tea le *•• "FJJJBE duce any tnete^bnt mornovar, turn oftenartlhchaUygghhpkSSS
staked oa tta parky.

Iks vocal radial to the aharch kail last evening, 
to aid cf the D. N. B. katiding land was a very 
great snocaaa, all those taklag part being to âne 

gp bom St. John ta 
aiabt wire Bav.J. dnSgpMsMn. Я. H-Sebetold 
Mbs Loaba ga laser, Mbs Braes P.bwaathar. aad 

.Mcaara. J.S. Pordaad A, H.Lladaay. 
f r end Mm. W*. Lons wrat to St

Jekn tkb anwabg to ha praam, st the insais 1 of the 
tote Mr J. PM Prater, wheat death aeeartad aa 
Batarday to Ntw Yota.

Mr.*. C. Alto, with Mia. aid МИ of MeaMoa 
are at Mr. Albabald home hots.

Яса. А. в. «Міг ead«|V. Blair cf Ottawa, were 
to iha city yesterday earoala to st. John to attaad 
the marriage ol Mr. Ooorgo Blab with Mbs Hol- 

...........the

Dlder" v.
m WOOD, TOC*.

I Progress b lor sob to Woodstock by Mrs. J, 
Dooae ACo.1

Jax. 17-John Irrite formerly of Jacksonville, 
bml wko km be« la the west several yean died list 
week. Toe body was taken to Presque left Satur
day lor

eeeerel tympatky is expressed for Mr. and Mn. 
Charles 6. Cornell to the death, Friday worming ol 
their little boy, Clnjtoo, be wna about ays nr and a 
half old.

Mftlor Pickering b tared In the methodbt ohureh 
Wednesday evening on Iha "dodnl woik of the 

8. A. Thursday night there wne • Inal farewel* 
of t Acme et Town Hall.

J. T.'A. Dibblm rnonived a telegram burn 6 norm 
Tripp of Brand Fork! B.O, Friday expressing 
pride at the volunteer 
country tad subscribing $2i.00 Use Mettaient toad.

Mr. William Lose of Bienville and Mbs Kale 0. 
Sowell ol Fredericton were married on January 1st 
at the resldeace ol John McIntosh in ШееотШс, by 
tie Bcy.J.K. Bealrsto.

The A. M. Ж. church gave a grand supper and 
mb at the Town Hall on Wednesday evening Jan
uary 17 lost. A literary and musical programme 
waa rendered.

At Urn county council Wednesday the Warden, 
Є. L. Cronkhlte, Invited the council end effleen of 
the Bond to bo hb reacts et dinner at Trecartra’s. 
Dinner wne served In that excellent 
which Mr. Trs carton hie become noted. After din
ner the health ol the warden was proposed by Mr' 
Senndera end wee neponded to by the weiden.

Mary, wife of Oeo. W. White, died on the 10th 
toot, in the 70 you other ego. Sbe was the young
est and only remaining daughter of the late Ebon 
Wlggtoa ol Quccna Co. Married » years ago. and 
esme to Cerleton County with her husband and 
family in 1061. They located nl Centrevtile. where 
she lived until her death. She wne n member ol 
the Episcopal church, end her Christian lib was 
known and rend bv nil men. The large concourse 
ot people that followed her remains to the gray 
tootifled to the respect to which she was held bv oil 
classes and denominations ol the people where she 
was known. She was ever ready aad enraged to 
all good words and works.

Mr. Birchell, who for the past y tar of two been 
manager ol the merchants hank here takes kb do- 
pa-ture Tuesday tor Republic, Wash, to take charge 
of the branch there. On Friday evening a large 
number of etllsene met Mr. Borchell at the Garble 
and presented him with an eddies*, and a gold 
locket and chain. Adresses were made by Mr. 
Meagher, Col Viaoo, Wm Dibbles, Cept- Harrisoc, 
J. N. W. Winslow end otto re.

- І!s how
sit Prof. Boeoadnle of St. Join who instruct! the 

bead hie been engaged by the baptise choir for ve- 
eel ins traction the professor b very popular ho has 
• lumber of Instrumental pupils.

Mr. sad Mm. Percy Hanson nl St Andrews warn 
totowioaEmaday.

Mhe Wtonifrnd Dick returned on Monday from n 
delightful vblt to Boetoa, Montreal and St. John.

Mbs Annie McVkml le wintering to Florida.
The funeral of Ueorge Marks took place an Ben- 

Max.

leaves." 1 ЯОКОТо».

[PnoonnuUlor sale to Mnsctoo at Mbe Hattie 
Tweedto's oookattre and M. B. Jones'Bookstore. 1

Jan. H--Mre В. C. Baeoo, who has been ebb
ing to Borneo, has returned to Mondes.

Miss Deaa of St. Joke b risking her shier, Mrs. 
Boost* Milne, Boll way An.

Anbrey * Landry of Momramoook, e student at 
Harvard, hat been elected a en»her of the Phil 
Bate Карп society of that entreraUy.

The death took piece Tuesday moraiag of Haiti, 
he throe year old deoghter of Oeenelllor J, N. 
Pago, Arnhem, alter a brief Шпат flam dlptherb.

Dr. Meehan aad Hearn John P. Lagan aid Jan. 
Borna bury ot Bather# win to the city in route to 
HoUtox to wttaeao tie departure of tie second one- 
Hugest.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Milne have gone to Mon
treal oa a visit.

Postmaster Sonique 0 iShedlac wee to town on 
Satarday.

Dr. L. H. Price, can of the Moncton volunteers 
with the second contingent to Иalibi, coma to 
Moncton Saturday night on a ooepto days' leave of 
absence. He returns to Halifax OnUmC.P B. this 
nftozaooa.

A. McN. Shew, formerly of Moncton bat tor some 
yearn auditor and general pe monger agent ol the 
Canadian Eastern railway at Fredericton, has re
s'gaed toe position and accepted the position of 
provincial manager of the Imperial Lib Insurance

ШгШJdU : .
■ЗОСГ

шш ■'

"і X!:: .
: 311 fldsn. Owing to the поем tomtiy bores

event will bn n very quiet eflair.
EemS nnntvemary will he cebhmlnd to the Ag d 

Kirk on Jan. M,wUh a Scotch and patriotic oonentt 
which prombee to he every enjoyable .«air.

I Ben CL A. O’Connor of Manchester, N. H. made 
a bw days vbtt to kb old beam hare lari weak sod 
btt By onto an Saturday tor the hob* of Us adop.

Спот.

Mitlwmi

Did it? 1t In bis native

m Did your table silver, 
your silver-plttted spoons, forks 
and knives shine on yourXmee 
and New Tears’ dinner ?

If they looked ehabby re
place them by new once bear
ing this trade mark,

*m «гаго».
Jan. 17 -In to far a* society b concerned the 

tom twoor ttove week» have been quit. A few 
boa, в couple of card parties end a moonlight drive 
nr taro, end yon ham the earn total ol ell the social 

within iha poat twenty-one days.
Mr. В. V. Dbtteck of the Merchants bank Use 

been remsvsil to Woodstock ha left lor bla new ft id 
Wednesday. Mrs. Dtaock end children will spend 
the wtoier in PicSoe with her Parents. Mrs. Dimock 
will ootony be mi seed la 8t. Andrew» choir butin 
noddy whore she woe meat popular and in fact 
Kingston la general will greatly nabs her as she 
waa htwayn ready to help lay good caam along.

and Master Tom 
returned kern bet Saturday. Their many friends 
were find to tot them. Mr. Dickenson succeeds 
Mr. Dlmeeh.

Mb High Jardine who his been about two years 
at the Kloadi ho returned tost week looking hale 
and hearty.

The a bees Martha end J 
Sackvtlb to naamsthebstadtas after Xmas holP

-

!І

m
SWKBOGBRSi*Co.В CASTINGS

Alloy, strictly 
A sample keg 

brass foundry.

—
Mr. Frank Ksrney, в well known resident of 

Harvey, bsi been spending в day or two Is the..
Mr. and Mrs. Will A>ickt dty. It’s the mark of quality.

It indicates the kind that 
lasts long.

All dealers can supply it.

І
sir-

Premier Bmmereon passed through the city 1res- 
terday to Fredericton to attend a meeting of the 
executive of the local government.

■

■
. BT. ANDBNWB N. B.-таксо Jardine retimed to Jam, 18.—Mrs. Nathan Treadwell has been In 

vere poor hrelth of late and her friends are greatly 
alarmed.

Mrs. Edward Oockbnrn gave a charming little 
hoaee psrty Thursday evenlrg last

Rev. Mr. Blmmore and wife are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daughter.

Mr. John M. Peacock, green keeper for the Al
gonquin golf club returned last1 week from a very 
pleasant visit to Boston, where he met many of bit 
gelf acquaintances.

Mise May Barrie le the guest of Dr. Borden in 
Back ville at present.

Mr. Harold D'AJmalne.Sir William Yen Horne's 
farm superintendent, has returned from a very 
pleasant visit togWolfville, N. В

Fred Rigby has returned to hie theological 
studies at Kings college, Windsor. On Friday 
last, he Invited a few of hie friends to sup with him. 
The young people spent an erjoyabie evening.

School Inspector Carter, who has been touring 
among the country school districts, spent Tuesday 
night In 8L Andrews.

J W. Leonard, of Deer Island, was In town on 
Taeeday ar anting for the patriotic concert to be 
held on the 1 land.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.

A. J. WHIM BEY, Mgr tor Canada.

•MMMMW

I"I days.
мт Nellie aad Annie Clark were home for

o
IMr. Alex. Canon left for Nrw York on Monday 

ho expect» to bo gone two or three weeks.
Ool. Stevens of Dos Chester is spending s day or 

two with hb Kingston friends.
Mr. Bom «Hrvaa b about string the contract to 

baild a home ol the corner of Station street. Quite 
в number of eow building have gone up to the year 
which adds much to the beany ol Kingston.

Mrs. ned Mbe Bon ear sprat Monday in Main 
Bluer with friends. .

of two ot three approaching weddings is

vesole agents
2ХІСО. I

sale.
tmtfose,
«є!.,*», Г.Р.А.' I

ІМИІ

і J1THE DIAHOND 
Collection of Songs <■

ТИ IN в В ON T ALU Я. Over 000 songe end everyone a gem—words and 
mThU book le a veritable treaeu-y of the world's

••
•This coin yen Є»те me reminds 

woman,' said,' the conductor, 
counterfeit nickel over In bis hand.

•How to?' asked tka curious passenger.
'Fare, but false.' responded the otter.
Choie a morbus, cramps and kindred complaints 

an яві I y make their appearance at the same time 
as the hot weather, green fruit, cucumbers, melons, 
etc., and many persona are debarred from eating
гжж г^оГгу»:
and take a few drops In water. It cures the crampe 
and cholera in a remarkable manner, and Is ears to 
check every disturbance ot the bowels.

«De trouble bout self-made men,' said Unde 
Eben, 'le d*t dee knocked oil work too soon an* 
began to brag about de Job.

One of the greatest blessings to parente is Mother 
Braves' Worm Exterminator. It effectually expels 
worms and gives health in a marvellous manner to 
the little one.

•Only a tittle while ego she was claiming she had 
been born attain, but now she la as cross and hate-

WeіГ,"perhaps she la teething again, now.'
Only these who have had experience can tell the 

torture corns cause. Pains with vour beots on, 
pain with them oil-pain night and jay ; but relief is 
euro to these who use Hollo wet's Corn Lire.

thethrowing ^TheSneeMollectlon of sonars ever bound between
^The boo k°ei^ages^prluted on good paper haa

^PabHshenT'price $ ' .00. We will send one Vol
ume complete for onijr 86c. for short time only.

™*N. B. SUPPLY CO. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

ITCHINGis the most deadly 
of all diseases of 
gives very little 
to seek remedies. 

Iness—a cough— 
-stiffled coughing 
convulsions—and 
|Jkf-k if this 
—wonderful 
hand and given at 
des whenever used.

SKIN.
!' ■

'
In any Form, Whether Ec

zema, Salt Rheum or Piles 
I s Releved at once 

and Permanent
ly Cured by

A
J Good Paper 
l Goodlnk

►
BT KTNPHNJt AND OALAIB.*

is for sale in et. Stephen at the book- 
s'ore ol Ü S' Wall, T. E. Atcheeon and J. Vroom 
A Co. In Calais at О. P. Treat’s

Jan IT.—Mrs. W. A. Murchle is recovering from 
her injuries received last wetk.

Mi-s Fannie Lowell gave a very delightful after
noon tea last Thursday for the pleasure of Mias 
Louise Boardman of Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan did not leave for Melrose 
Maes., until yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Є. Stevens entertained mo«l 
pleasantly the whist club at their home on Union 
street on Thursday evening. The prises were won 
by Mis. Walter Osborne and Misa Mabel Murchle 
Mies Carrie Washburn and W. L. Eaton. At the 
close of the game a dainty supper was served. Mr. 
snf Mrs. W. B. ttarong entertain the club at the r 
next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs . Frank Todd have returned home 
from a pleasant trip to Boston and other (title*.

Mise Margaret Whitlock has returned frcmavK 
it of six weeks in Boston.

Walter L. Grimmer and Miss Grimmer returned 
to Boston.

Toe Engagement of Dexter B. Woodcock of Cal 
ala to Mias Hatton of Boston waa saneuaced last 
week.

Mise Roberta Murchle Is visiting friends In 
* ackville.

Mrs. Percy GUnnur has returned from Moncton.
Mrs. Franklin Baton entertained a party of 

friends et dinner on Friday evnnlag at her reaid-

at[P*r
>

І Victoria H?tel,►

St to n King Hr el, St. Joho, Я IB.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and nil Modern Improvement».

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

«Dr. Chase’s Ointment. j ore important faetors in ► 
the production of good ► 
printing When there ► 
is added to these a meet ► 
complete plant and ekil- ► 
ful workmen, the result ► 
is su e to be satisfao- ► 

We use these

Ml
One of the etroneeit endorsement, any 

remedy een have is its adoption by the 
medioel profession ss the stendard Treat
ment for the ill» tor which it i, recom 
mended. Such ie the petition ot Dr. 
Chaao’e Ointment today.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the introduction of Dr. Chset’e 

Ointment d cetera admitted that they could 
net core Ecxema end Salt Rheum, end 
uinell, retorted to tLe enrgicâl operation 
for pUee. Now they nee Dr Chiee’e Oint 
ment and know ef no snob thing a, failure.

Jt oonree they don’t hlweii tell their 
patiente whet they ore n log. nor do they 
give the treatment in the originel ptokage ; 
bat nevertheless they continually order it 
from tfceee offloee tor nae in their practice 
end recognise it it the only ebeolnte cure 
for pilot end itching akin diaeuee.

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.

eaeweli—I hear that women bathers ere beccm-
•"Ьї-хіГ^ГеТМИ"^;™ «h.
■ational qnstification.

Dlflerenoea of Opli l »n reeardlng the popular 
Internai and external remedy. Da Thom a * Kcleo- 
тшо On.-do not, so far as known, exist. The 
tosumour » posltlTc rad concurrent that she article 
relicTsa phi i.cal palo. core» lameness, checks a 
comb, я an excel lent remedy lor paie» and rheu
matic complaints, aod li has oo nraeeetlng or otoor 
onpieasant tfleet when taken Interoally.

tien DUFFERINTHE

This popular Hotel Is bow ope» for tie 
reception oi guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as It does on the beautiful 
King Hqaare, makes h s most desirable 
place tor Visitors and easiness Men. It is 
within a short distance of all parts of the 

Hss every accomodattoa. Electric 
cars, from al parts of the town, pass the
“'"•"VMSSbs.

oth toy.
combinations in our‘•Ï ►Powder Hie. Hajrix—My eon Jerry U glttin’ to he a reg'- 

'“мг.ГЙЇЇЇІ'Ж tou I What', be been ^doln

“мі*. Hsyrlx—Why, he's gone an' made * fiddle 
ont ol his own Lead -an' he's got enough woou left 
for another one.

. r Danouxb.—Have yon lost your 
ap elite ? nave you a coated tongue ? Have you 
aa uup tas« t taste In the month ? Does your head 
ache and h.ve you cisamess ? II so. your stomach 
is out oi order sad you need medicine. But yen do 
not .ike meolcHe. He that prelers sickness ю 
medicine meat softer, but ueder toe circumsunç v

Mi d strive to keep so.
ТнаМовтРігоьАВ Pill -The pill is themost 

popular I all form* of medicine, and ol pUis the 
mon popular are Pa'me he’s Vegetable Alls, 
eau e u-ey oo what it Is asserted they can do, and 
are not put forward on any fictitious claims to ex-
^heo^oVr^o^^^iS
they gieo reiki to the moat slob bora cases.

V business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

I

'.vi i*"‘
: : 4 ■Is

►

C' ►it all Druggists. / ►

CAFE ROYAL■eei Progress
f►m st. John, N. B.- BANK OF MONTREAL ВІШЛШв,

M Prince Wm. St., - • St. Joki, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor;

m 1rs. ; , . . . ЄВМге.С. H. Newton ol Red Beseh Is visiting
Caiadias doctors arc do lui enthusiastic yeBde Jn caieis. 

this thair Amerioan broths rs in the пав ot A pMty0| friends were meet plosesntiy snter- 
Dr. Cbsae’a Оіліви st. bet on so const tf , med by Miss Vers Yonne st her home осе «Ten
th, atriot lew, ot the Dominion, do not oars ln, recently.
t- he ye their nern g mentioned in publie Mias Emma Watson was thegost leal week ot 
,rint If yon ere in doubt regefdmg the Mrs. C. N. Vroom.
èialirial virtue 1 of Dr. Ohset’g Oiltmelt Mrs. Ernes'.T. Lee rad Mies Carrie Washburn 
sgk your family phyefoi»n. Be know, ita left та Toeedov evening tor Soeton. 
record in the pen', and will endorse it in the Mies Mende eroen of It Andrews le the guest
ItroDMst terms. of Mrs. C. N Vroom*

Dr. о. M. Harlan, New York, writes : Mn. H«та Slimmer bee brae netting to d .

meet, all the reqmatiooe tf the highest 
standard ef sad that it » held in
high esteem wbanner need, end oonee-

en» any вам ot piles. HO evnte * hex st 
»I1 dealera, or Вам«Пееп* Ва га * Go.,
Toreet».

m <'Ш Retell dealer le.
CriOICB WINB3, ALES aad LIQUORS.

OYSTERS 
always oe Bead.

MEALS at all hours. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

New York 
nillionaires.

A NEWTON’S 
COLORS.
IR COLORS, 
kNVAS, 
etc., etc.

tjhCMormra SoHerkUJestr

■ ALL ABT 8ГОВК8,

SON, - MONTREAL.
kgenu tor Oaaada.

man end oa
m eeeeeefЯШ ■1 I

Г p
■. it®» й--'il ( k Ш■ .if-.

way end have muds heir fortune through stock ex- 
ChSSuKTS^iild who worked as a dry aoods

•ZS>»MrtDgrôl $800.00 la Wall®» et left et bis 
death TO militons of dollars ^ BassAiMsgs who
яау,.^;,^»ьй.йійУ1уйі,!га.
ol Joli axs is suit ovoraiieg ans soasur, elshoegk» 
■•are of age, end so see shonsandsolothora who Ln-tlortoTitl the toxnrie. ,1» ora Oil, which to 
da- to their ssooeaa to ‘yoco'-tte ___ш

nraoeiwUomto.hr tetter to,

Queen Hotel,
“'iS,W,»ra-7 fhîîehvd. чьт ..ch oondnet

‘'iElHra^Mg'^-ï'îrïîi'
■What kind of a cm do r*e wool?' asked the bet-
X ihtoh,' replied too Marat mtod«i inaB, who had 

bran readies the sponlag eelime, Shot foo eser 
give me ao opper ont.'

Hollis Street, 

HALIFAX N. S.Mis* Skis ranking has retimed to Worcester, 
Mesa., after three weeks pleaaontiy epont at hot
home.

The yoaag women's guild of Christ ehirch was 
eDtertsloed on Monder evening by Mr». William 
Festor end Mbs Edith Fogtsr. The eveedni 
moat pleoeanl one and greatly entered by all who

- ,'!J ■RBON. ■i'-J ■

JÀIES P. FUBBilKS, - Proprietor.HAND K “Q >n may ha almrp.” raid the thrand to 
the needle, "bat I netice yon era alweya 
getting it in the eye ”

"Oft, I don’t know," aaewered the nee- 
dtr, *1 notice (hot whentver you |M to e 
bole I here to poll yea through."

Aad the arise.re chuckled, "Sew it

»■ Г'
of Aedame] Qnn” HO™*____ :

HUBiHfmH. N. ».
tl

Mttaeorimdo Bftchtogs of Oeflhon, If*., to too 
geest oil!toe Resale Saltire., King street.

of St. John to rtsktig Mise
1.... ire* of

mr a
AGEORGE 3KALLBR * CO.,Mise Edith

*Mrs 0sî r Fisderto eerteraly Ul wfth p»ee-. BOURKK ■

denims.
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Scribner’s
FOR 1900
«K INCLUDES Je

J. M BARRIE’S * Tommy and 
Grizel’’ (serial).

Z
THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 

“Oliver Cromwell” (aerial).

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
fiction and spécial articles.

HENRY NORMAN'S The Russia 
of To-day.

Articles by WALTER A WVC- 
KOFF, author of “The Workers’’.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

FREDERIC IRLAND’S articles
on sport and exploration.

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sens- 
tor Hoar.

NOTABLE ABT FEATURES, 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated Amerioan 
and foreign artists.

Pnvis de Chaiannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.

Special illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. C. PEIXH.TTO, HENRY Mo- 
CARTBR, DWIGHT L- ELMEN- 
DORF and others.

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.
CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,

Publishers, New York.
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<іend peered ont tie ester and with it the 

resided make. The repti'e writhed «ІОТ- 
ly sway, but whether it iaimed it» het 
hath is not known. If it did, and if it 
know, anything, it will »tay ont of ciaterna 
in latere.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL. 44A Word to the 
Wise is Sufficient”
Bat some stubborn people 

visit until " down sick " be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it: The wise recog
nize in the word “Hood’s" 
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.

purifier—“ I have taken Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.”
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Strength BuHder-- Myself, wife and 
children nave taken Hood s Sarsaparilla 
and it strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lame back.” David McGeobge, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.

Ifccds Sauafwdflg

.

F
(0CSm*ÜSD 7» * иггш ГАЄШ )________

people bsve bad the bell thorcughlv renavsted ead 
floor waxed tor tbe occasion. At first It was in- 
taedrd to have a home party* hat tfce levitation list 
grew to such pre portions that a larger floor was en-
gflfled.

George L mb of the North В -d has retnrned from 
tbe lumber woods qeite ill and la living at Mrs. 
Odell's Main street.

Mr. J. A. Tilton of the firm ol Smith A Tilton left 
by the C. P. B. T1 ursdsy afternoon for a trip to the 
Fteiflc cose . He will be absent révérai weeks.

Mise Cba lton who bas be* n visiting her mother 
os Mecktentnrg eueet has returned to her hospital 

duties at Pittsburg, Mess.
Miss Mabel ' owsn accountant of the Maritime 

Prem'am Co. has been quite ill at her home King 
street east for about a fortnight.

Willard Gregory of Bake street has returned from 
Ho niton, Me., slur st veral months visit.

West Knd.

Mrs. Walter B. Brown of West End, entertained 
a large number ol her married and tingle friends st 
her home on Wed esday evening lart, the few h me 
being most pleasantly » pent in dancing and whist. 
Among those present were : Mr. and Mis Duncan 
McKellar, Mr. and Mrs. H. Chip O.lve, Miss Annie 
Errin, M ss Bessie Kivin, Miss Ring, Miss Tafts, 
Miss M<Pu ke, Miss Bns Adame, Miss Nellie Ad- 
amt, Mr. Charles Tilley. Mr. Dales, Mr. Appelby, 
Mr. Geo. Brown and others.

Miss Ena Adams ot West End, entertained si rge 
patty of bleeds in hoEor of Miss McPeske this

Two popular young resideite of Cerleton have de. 
tided to enter the realm o« wedded bliss, and quite 
soon too. They will at c nee go to housekeeping.

Miss McPeske of west End returned to 1er 
studies in Boston on Friday last.

▲ number ol West side young people have Insti
tuted a whist club and meets from bouse to bout e 
each we* k. Mrs Brown is chaperone.

Miss Mabel Thompson of Uarteton leaves shortly 
for Moncton.

Mr. D. W. Cltrk of West side has been coificed 
to b'A heme for tome time with a severe cold.

1 ШШт,Soap $
Tbe Truve Mora Plato.

CoDuoiareure of china are invited to 
aympethize with in Indianapolis woman 
who, му» tbe Sentinel, bought in Dreiden 
a plate I bet aba would not haie pared 
with lot several time» it» price. She dated 
not trust the plat' in btr trunk, or etren in 
her aatchel, tut h„d It caietnUy wrapped 
and tied end carried it shout in her band. 
She guarded that plate ta it it were made ot 
diamond».

She carried it all over Europe, down 
the Rhine and tbrongb Germany, through 
France, Italy and the British Isles. She 
bed it in her hand when she landed in tie 
Union Station at Indianapolis and kept 
hold ol it, ‘just tor lutk,’ till she reached 
her house.

“There,” she said, “thank goodness I’ve 
b rougit that thing home unbroken !” and 
and forthwith she set precious plate down 
so hard on the marble topped table that it 
broke into twenty eight pieces.

A Modest Request.

Ambition is sn admirable trait, bnt it ie 
not the single qualification for success. 
Among highly ambitions youths must be 
numbered a German who tor several years 
had been apprenticed to a cooper. The 
ycnog man telt that constant co'par jag was 
not ccmpatsble with his hopea tor the fu> 
ure. Accordingly, and after deliberation,

W иИНИІ

Economy
vf з# ». ■'I

SURPRISE Soap 
is the cheapest.
You buy a large 

cake for duly 5 
cents.

It makes a free, 
heavy lather but 
lasts a long time.
All the dirt comes 

out of the clothes 
without scalding, 
boiling, or, hard 
rubbing.
SURPRISEwon’t 

injure or fade the 
most delicate fabric.

It will save you 
money, timg and 
temper.
Remember the 

name—

-

II dy plodding, і 
the atoakiDg 

a aid the dial
“talent”-!»

It illШ 1 as...rtf*
ашк яшшвшял

city to tire in. Pm 
tut hr eric ot any aia

Bt ft 1% Mas. Hkhbt

! 4 I welt linger aa tot 
* . “Hard time» 

chronological freak i 
in fhia comparative 
tucked anugly away 
ada, never feel the p 

Eyf' gnr, or the abject WI 
, pretention! cilice. -

t ) Each aucceedirg у 
aaaaea for the peo] 
the rate with which 
throughout the varii 
of it too, it eoeme і 
City waa among the 
nine have a lot to h 
ahamolul to aay, the 
still in evidence, ' 
Viewing local proapi 
end of the teleacopt 
minimized picture 
piping» however art 
general content ant 

The milling indu 
ol ita chief aopporti 

, bar manntactnriea 
End and anharba 
thottaanda every a 
more limited degre 
month». Directly 
mille ia felt, but t 
moat of thorn cloac 
that a boat ot [me 
families, were [dl 
until apring, living 
the hard-earned at 

• of toe manner, 
stunted the growl) 
northern end of t< 
instance» were ob 
might be termed 1 
ball df' toe twelv 
phare ha» appear» 
over there, a»>e 
town ; namely tl
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Hood’s Mils cnrellver Ills ; the non-irritating and 

only cathartic to take wiili Hood’s Sarsaptorillm.

r: Mr. В. B. Fulleiton acted as best msn. Rev. Jce. 
Stllsr assisted at tbe ceiemony which was per
formed by tbe father of the bride who give bis 
daughter away. Many valuable oreeei ts (est fled 
to the estf eü In which the bride is held, there be
ing no Invited guests. As the train was moving out 
the children waved their flags and sang "The 
Mi pie Leaf Forever" end "God Save the Qa en” 
and three rousing cheers for Chaplain Lane went 
up from tbe throng. Parrsboro Ccmpany No, 7 
were drawn op in lize as a guard of honor.

Tbe first meeting of the whist club tor the season 
took place at tie Ev irge’.lne hotel on Monday

ss; V.

)m$
-fjj >. A

W.

wy/
“Surprise”

Soap.
mt1 .

bv. іHA VBLOCK.

Jan 16.-Mrs. J. C. Price spent a few days at 
Hampton the latter part ol last week.

Miss Bel e Wilmot of Salisbury is the guest of 
Mrs. Robert Tsy’or.

Rev. B. W. Ward of Boston occupied the pulpit 
•I the Baptist church on Fu-iday.

Mr. A. H. Roblmon spent Monday at Moncton.
Miss Jennie Thorne left last week for St. John 

from wherce she will go to Boston to take np the 
study of nursing at the Boston city hospital.

Mrs. Herbeit 8barpe eitertained a lew friends 
on Friday evening.

Mr. N. 8. Kel h of Greenwood city, В. C. who 
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. E. A. Keith for 
the last few weeks, is spending a lew days at St 
John.

Mr. Bois H. Keith of Penny si vanla college of 
Dintal 8ur*ery who has been spending the holi
days at his home, will return to Philadelphia this
week.

Mrs. Robert Taylor has been quite ill for a few 
day», bnt is much better.

Misa Taylor of Dorchester has taken the ad
vanced department of the school here this winter.

Mr. ▲. H. Robinson visited friends In Elgin last 
week.

r
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Annual Statement.
Bank of Nova Scotia, 31st Dec., 1899.
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w- • fk CAPITAL, $1,760,900.00. RESERVE, $2,162,570.00. ■
n •І )Ь. .

ASSETS.Ш'%

$1 088.044 09 
1 326 283 60

680,838 17 Depoeite on Call..........
Deposits Subject to Ko-

tice............................
Deposits by other Banks 
Notes in Circohtion .. 
Drafts between Branches
Capital..........
Reserve..........

851.78 Profit sud Loss 
18 640 69 Dix і lend Due 1st Feb..

Specie................................
Legal Tenders..................
Notes and Cheques on 

other Bxnkg,.•
Deposit with Dominion 

Government .••••
Due from other Basils ...
Su rling Exchange..........
Bonds ...f.......... *• • л л __
Call end Current Loans.. 12 398,849.95

1,609 53

ii

I LIABILITIES.iff #-
!■ f? $4.386.390 66

9 818 963 6» 
916,004 06 

1 670 868 60 
120 469 96 

1.760,900 OO 
2.162,670.00 

30 666 67 
78 173 01

3 Sunday Church Parade of Regulars at Halifax.
5 ft Mil 73,817 83 

892,567 29 
986 939 69 

. 2 176 164 01

i;,.-

evenlne. Мім Nellie ешмріе nd Mr. B.cb.rt , few month» ago he addressed a letter to 
were tbe tortM.te pr’ee winner». Whm the the heed of the Rothiehild banking-
g.mei were lolihed tefreihmentt were eerved end _____ ________ ,
then duclng indulged in tor >n hour or two, the honae at Frenkport, setting forth at aome 
door of tbe 1.Г,e dining room being ill th»t conld lengths hi» strong dislike lor his trade and 
be desired for this. asking to be accepted as ‘an appienlic*
dsTto' ,dm onr'idsT We°‘ ‘ °° Mcn" millionaire’, promiring diligence and all ap-

Dr. w. D. M cKersie received the e*d intepi- plication in learning the business, 
gerce by telfgram on Friday night of the death of The JOUDg man is itijl а СООрвГ. 
hU s>n in Loi Angelos. There is s very general 
feeling of deep regret st the death to early in life of 
G. Norris MacKensle, sn exceptionally clever 
young msn, who was held in the lighest ce’etm 
everywhere that he was known and elncerest sym
pathy goes out to bis sorrowing parents, his sisters 
and brother. Mrs. MacKenzie was with her son in 
Los Angeles Miss Marion MacKenzie came 
home from Mt. Allison on Saturday to remain a 
short time.

Mr. A. W. Copp is beck from St. John where he 
has been for several weeks.

Mr. W. H. Lane who has been at home for a few 
days returns to North Sydney on Thursday.

Mines Sadie Cook and Fanlein Price wttt back 
to Acadia Seminary and Miss Minnie Gillerple to 
Mt. St. Vincent on Wednesday.

Tbe Normandy Baiber.

There is a proverb which insinuates that 
‘travellers1 talcs’ are always open to sus
picion. Therefore we do not vouch for 
this one, reported by a Paris correspond
ent ot the Pittsburg Dispatch, on the aut
hority of a friend who had just visit Nor
mandy. He tells me that in a little village 
up there he was shaved once by a woman 
barber. To moisten the soap she spat on 
it, like a bootblack on bis blacking.

*Is that the usual way of making a 
lather P’ he asked her.

‘No,1 replied the tonsorisl artist, ‘we 
oniy do that with strangers. That's our 
regular way,1 and she pointed to a sister 
barber who was shaving a peasant in an 
adjoining chair.

My friend looked around and saw a 
graceful illustration of the local fashion.
The other woman was spitting on the man’s 
cheeks and moistening the brush in that 
way.

Й,к1ЧЯШІВОВО.
'

ВВіб,
I Promise fetor site it Ihe Fmiboro Book 

Store. -
ment.

For the first few 
tory as . the Winti 
ahiplaboring at 8s 
organization comf 
city proper reside 
not hare a share і 
they secure it, to* 
did the Sbiplabori 
unfairness ot this i 
unemployed tazpi 
trial ao impreiaed 
be st length instil 
distribution of th 
too establishing o 
ear’s Society.

The rivalry wil 
attacks made про 
tbe newcomer» ad 
lair share ot t 
length got it. A 
the old Union’» fi 
summer and S3 1 
were reduced to ! 
and 80c. in wii 
were secured fror 
the newcomers ax 
well.

Note» and BHlz^Overdne 
Real Estate and Kortgs ges 
Bank Premise! and Sale»

Jsa, 1»,—There was sn enlhnslsetlc Mumble»,» 
to Bl. titorie’i bs 1 on Pride, evening lo l»y tare- 
well to Chip nlr-Cipt. Bev. W. «. Lsne. Dr. 
Tcwnetend retd on address nt the aeme time pre- 
Mottos Mr. Lrtne.ltb » puree of $136.00 .bleb 
hod been subscribed by some of our loysl citizen» 

token ol eppreclntlon. Bellcee this torn

%
4. >•$19,638,996.4$$19,638,396.43

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance from last yair ................................ ..
Net profits for curia it ; ear after writing ifl all doubtlul debts

fjo.co were collected st this meeting to be added to 
the patilotie mod in Halifsx. Stirring speeches 
were made by Mr, Hence J Logan, M. F. aid 
Bevde. Robert Johnstons, H. K. McLeance and D. 
H. McQnartle. Mrs. McKenn* ваг g "The Absent 
Minded Beggar" finely, and •’Tommy Atkins" was 
tflectiveJy rendered by Miss Mande Corbett. Mr. 
Mareton Guillod ear g "Hearts ofOnkV in a vigor
ous and hearty style snd "The Queen's Husssrs" 
by T. C. Chorinlt was well received.

Monday merniug was drllghtfally fair and bright 
and before Є 80 a host of townspeople with all the 
school children carrying fl*gs were at the railway 
eta1 ion. Rev. Mr. Lai e arrived, one of a weddirg 
party. Mbs Géorgie В. Lane wae very quietly 
married In her travelling gown of green clo h with 

en velvet bat at tbe Mission heure at 8 a. m. to 
Mr. B. F. Henderson, and the n< wly married couple 
accrmpanfed Mr. Line to Halifax. Miss Efflj 
Ba field perlrrmrd the duties of brtdesma'd aid

■
.. $ 30,642.36 

... 801.032 03-
!! Why Apples Were High.

The rt tail trader’s effort, to account for 
the prices ol his articles are sometime, in
teresting. The New York Weekly telle of 
a housekeeper who asked a marketman :

‘Why are apples so high in price?’
‘Cause they're scares, ma’am.’
‘But,’ she protested, ‘the papers said the

Ш
H m

. ІЯ$381,674 3»V

■ fa Mr. $141,007.82 
10 000 00 

,. 160,000 OO
30,666.67

Dividends.......................
Officers’ Pension Fond 
Added to Reserve.... 

Bilance forwarded

E l !
IB$381,674 30

IKPUBLIC NOTICE. RESERVE FUND.i: .. .... $1,726.000.00
............  287 670.00
.......... 160,000.00

Balance from last year................
Premium, on new a took..............
Transferred from profits..............ill $2.169,670.00 і

New Brunswick Board of 

Fire Underwriters.
-

land the newa ot Rodney’s victory, and in 
her pocket were ton guineas from toe 
admiral’» parse.

We wash and iron from 80 to (\ 
straight pieces such is sheets, tableolothea, 
towels, napkins etc., tor 50o. All over 
that number lc each. All wearing appar
el! 80s per dos. Ring np Ungnra Laun
dry, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning Work, 
28 to 34 Waterloo, Phono 68.

crop waa ao enormoui that apple» were 
rotting on the tree» all over the country.’

•Yes’m. That’» why'they’ro iciree. It 
didn’t pay to pick ’em I’

. ґ;

s II ST. JOHN, N. B., 12th. January, 1900.
The unaatialactory condition ot the ex

isting mean, tor eztinguiihing hrea in this 
city hiving been brought to the notice of 
the Common Council by this Board in 
July last, and no material improvement 
having yet been made, either in regard to 
the water sipply or the equipment of the 
Fire Department, the citizen» of St. John 
are hereby notified that the preparation of 
n new tariff ol rates for Fire Insurance in 
this city will be commenced on the First 
of July next, and that unless such improv- 
ments be made in the water supply as will 
secure an increasedjgeneral pressure of at 
least twenty pounds ; the distributing 
mains of the city increased in size, and the 
requirement, of this Board as regards the 
equipment ol the Fire Department carried 
into t fleet without further delay, a general 
increase in nil city rate» will be made to 
cover the existing conflagration hazard.

By order ot the Board of Fire Under
writer».

'ti Ї «2. The first wintei 
till the month t 
showing that they 
men and aa profit 
Ai» city, their і 
greater until no 
Royal Mail line < 
ater), the Ranch 
line to Glasgow a 

Aa many as lot 
at one time and 
with utmost da» 
the required time 

Bat now to I 
view ol the little 
bar, that pert of 
lor which oar < 
civic politicien» 1 
About four hue 
St. John Shiplnb 
whom ore eonete

Tbe Gunner’s Wife. m.

Among the tradition» of the British navy 
one centre» about a woman. She waa the 
wife of n gunner rerving on board the flig- 
ehip of Rodney, when tint famona seaman 
attacked the French fleet ofl the island of 
Dominion. By collusion among the aailora, 
the womtn was smuggled aboard before 
the fleet left England, and her presence 
was not discovered until the great battle 
was in progrès».

Rodney was on the quarter-deck, when, 
looking down, he anw, to hie amszement, a 
woman aiding the service of n gun of the 
main battery. In the heat of the battle, 
the admiral overlooked this extraordinary 
breach of dicipline, but when the fight waa 
won, he . gammoned the woman to hi» 
presence.

‘What aril you doing here ?’ ho demand-

'Щ

M

Queen’s Rink : AЩ

Out of the Washtub.
Ш

All linen does not come out 
from the washing with evi
dence of the same degree of 
Intelligent attention.

You will find our laundry work entirely 
eetieleclory. Men’s linen, laundered by 
na are perleclly' handled. All our work ia 
carefully done, but we give special plen
um from the appearance of the shirts, 
collar, and ciffs we torn out.

Phono 214 or postal brings out our 
team.

Conveniently 
situated on -

is-■

' Charlotte Street.
AH IDEAL RINK FO.i A 6000 SKATE..

Peipetuslly Good lee.

Start ling

A KsniAS exchange reports the follow
ing incident as having taken place in one 
ot the villages aear Topeka : A woman, in 
making her usual preparations for supper, 
took a teakettle to the cistern and pumped 
it lull of water. Then the carried it to the 
ki'ohen and aot it on the atove. In t few 
minute» aha heard » moat remarkable 
splashing in the kettle snd turned from her 
work to examine into the cause. Just as 
aha was about to raise the kettle, a snake 
stack ita head ont of the epont. With an 
excusable scream toe wo 
kettle, ma ont into toe yard, raised the lid

Ж
ed, with aternneaa.

‘Fighting the French,’ the answered 
boldly. ‘41y bnebend wae wounded and 
dragged below, eo I took hi» place. Do 
yon think I’m slraid ot the kFrench, juat

I Tuesday and Thursday Evening 
also fatnrday Afternoon, the Artil
lery Band is їй nttendsnoe. / '-n

HockflyMatcligson Frldn; Nights

K-b - work available • 
received aomett 
Folly half, il nott

American Laundry,
98, loo, ioi Charlotte St.

Proprietor».
Agent» В. A. Dyeing Ce., ‘ Gold Med- 

ntfetDyasa," Mantnal,

} L<;:because I’m a women ?' 
The admird*, (Іікірііпо weakened for 

the woman, bnt 
hi» word» were gentle. The gunner’s wife 
sailed on the skip which earned to Eng-

time.
once. He i &«vcje .t , 1 v.-l;

JL single admission, fr
MS " tOOD50B BROS., - PETER CLINCH 

Secretary,
seised the
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! and among the boite, are: Fred Dalej, 
ChulM Parka, David Daty, Wm. Stan
ley, Abraham Witten, and Herbert Parlee.

It il tbia work at Saad Point with it» 
(request pay daya and mall armiea oi lab- 

that help. to preaerve the happinen, 
peace, plenty .nd qnietneai that ia beoom 
ing more and more a eharacteriatio oi St. 

John.

♦miS That Cottoney /Wake
Good Times. /Will Strike.*»

ê -4
ore reі--»»——

" r Steady plodding, nnaenaationri St. John 
daapite the enatinga of a few peaab iati : 

j ettinea. and Ще dkleyrity oi a tori of ex- 
/, ported “talent” ia neverthtleii a goodly 

city to live in. Perhap* in no eky in the 
universe oi ivy aise doee the proverbial 
well linger aa little at the proverbial 
doer. “Hard timer, ’ the real thing, ia a 
chronological freak and all elaaae* oi peuple 
in fbia comparatively mill metrcpolia, 
tacked «ugly away in the 1er eaat ci Can- ( 
ada, never ieel the pinch oi prolonged hun 
gar, or the abject want, ao common in more ^

. pretint но. oitka. •
T ') Each succeeding year unfold, m -re good-

1 '' neaaea fan the people oi St. John mi at ’ 
the rate with which work ia being provid. d 4 
throughout the varioua aeaaona, and plenty 
of it too, it aecma aa though the Loyalist 
City waa among the choeen indeed. Citi- 

nena have a lot to be thankful for, and yet, 
ahameful to «у, there ia the belittling dira 
atill in evidence, whom only vocation ia 
viewing local proaperity through the wrong 
end oi the teleacope, and carping upr n the 
minimized picture thua prelent. d. Their 
piping» however are drowned in the hum ol 

general content and ntiay industry.
The milfaag induatry in St. John ia one 

oi ite chief rapporta. The colony ot lnm 
her manniactnriea in the extreme Nor h ’ 
End and rabarbs diapenae livlihooda tor і 

thouaanda every rammer and in a much I 4 
more limited degree throughout the raowy | < 

months. Directly the benefit of these 
mills ia frit, but there waa a time when 
moat of fhem closed thiir doors in winter 
that a holt oi Imen, most oi them wiih 
families, were ^destined to rimtin idle < 
until spring, living with all frugality upon 4 
the hard-earned and carefully laved funds 4 

. of the rammer. This state ol i finira 4
atnntod the growth of certain parts ol the ,
northern end of town, aa families in many < 
instance» were obliged to live on, what 
might be termed hali-wagea during each ’ 
half di the twelve montha. But a new 4 
phase has appeared on the labor queation 
over there, as',well aa in other parts ol 
town ; namely the Sand Point employ-

dozing nature oi their foreman, an Amer-Laat Monday aftemooon just about aa , ,
the evening paper, were being “made up" ican by the appropriate name of Loom», 
for the pres. and .U the “copy ’ tor the day They claimed that he never loat an opjx r- 
waa in hand, a squad of human, of variou, (unity ot telling them they were “bum 
aizea and aomewb.t groteaque in attira weaver.” and •'no good ” If any ot them 
congregated on the corner of Newspaper would make a bad “end of good. hi. fire 
Row and Church afreet. Their mutterirga was more than exacted, they a.y. In fact 
rad excited pantomime were not long un- the unpleaa.ntne.a of the ..tuition attain

ed to inch proportions that the easy going 
Englishmen would stand it no longer and 
they made a formal complaint to the 
ager of the mill.

With thia action on the part of the men 
Loomia promised them all their discharge 
and to import Haligonians to fill their 
places. He prevented others from leaving 
their work by locking them in their several 

Those who «truck were, for some 
reason or another cut adrift by the man
agement and are now out of work.

Strange to lay Tuesday’s Sun in about 
four lines saya the men wanted more pay 
but that’s not the atory the men told the 
representative of this newspaper the after
noon before.

With the departure cf every steamer 
somewhere in the vicinity of $1,000 ia toft 
behind in wages, and $2500 per week ia 
about the correct amount of money distri
buted for labor in the new Society.

The Winter Port season extendi from 
22od, to about April 20lb, 

twenty-two weeks in all.

m
ail Right lmt the Name..

A salesman in a local chmawire estab
lishment ia responsible for the following :

‘A day or two ago,’ laid he, ‘a lady 
came in the store and began to examine

AAOAdh.

Я j

Nov. 
or aboutPm ;
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►I'll. A Favored Officer.

General Methuon, whose first attempt to 
relieve Kimberley proved 10 signala failure, 
up to that time could boast of being one 
ot the luckiest t fficers of the British army. 
Everything seemed to come hie way. Hie 
full same and title is General Lord Paul 
Sanford Methuen, K. C. V. O-, C. B., 
C. M G.J.P., and he is the third of the 
Barons Methuen. As a hey he wae sent to 
Eton. In 1862, while a,ill a lad, he waa 
appointed a lieutenant in the Scots Fusi
lier Guards. His rapid advance after that 
oan scarcely be accounted for on the 
ground of mere merit. In three yearf he 
became captain and adjutant to his regi
ment.
duty to the Gold Coast,and in the following 
year assumed the rank and station of bri
gade major of the Heme District. After 
the Ashanti War he was appointed military 
secretary to the oommander-in-chief in Ire
land, and in the aime year, 1877, waa sent 
out to Berlin as military attache there. The 
year 1881 saw him in command of Methu
en’s Horae with the BechunaUnd Field 
Force, under Sir Charles Warren, and re
wards again fell to him in the shape of 
mention in despatches and the bestowal 
uDon him of the C. M. G. For a long 
period after that he fulfilled the duties of 
adjutant-general in South Atrioa, and in 
1890 was promoted major-general com
manding the Home District till two увага 
ago. He was Lord Methuen when he went 
out to the Tirah in 1897 and witnessed the 
subduing of the rebellious Alridis rad Or- 
ekzsii on tbejndian frontier.
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Ф: ment.
For the first few years of St. John’s his

tory aa, the Winter Port of Canada the 
shiplaboring at Sand Point was done by an 
organization composed almost entirely of 
city proper residents. Noitb Endera did 
not have a share in the work, nor could 
they secure it, ro’strong and loyal a Iront 
did the Shiplaborer’a Union present. The 
unfairness of this stand and the tights of 
unemployed taxpayers in the Portland dis
trict so impressed Mr. Nelson Parlee that 
be at kngth instituted a movement for a 
distribution of the work which resulted in 
the establishing of the St. John Shiplabor- 

er’s Society.
The rivalry with this organization and 

attacks made upon it are well known, but 
the newcomers adhere d to their plea for a 
fair share ot the shiplaboring and at 
length get it. A cut rate war was started, 
the old Union's figure oi $4 00 per day in 
rammer and 33 l-3c per hour in wrote, 
were reduced to 85c. per hour in 
and 80c. in winter. Recommendations 

secured from the Board ot Trade by

m
m

>
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RUDYARD KIPLING.і

4$331.674 3»

a
la to help the home that T mmy’e left beb*d 

(Chorus.)
Duke's Job. cook's job, gardener, baronet,
(MewfГ or^aUce or paper shop, there's some 

one gone away )
Each of 'em do n* bis country’s woik,
And who's to look after the rooa ?
Pais the hat for your credit's sake and

££ the

For ^ЯЗОмСмг they «ш and

Kipling’s poem, “The Absent Mind 
ed Beggar" was this great poet’s con
tribution to the patriotic relief fund. It 

t originally sold for £1600 but since 
amssflcd more money.

The Absent-Minded Beggnr.
When you've shouted Rule Bri’annla, when 

4 Wben^oo^A'lthM^micg'Kroger with ycur 

^ Will “°umkiudly drop a shilling in my little
For afeftomsnin kb, kl ordered south ?

He's an absent-minded her gar and bis
Pvt ws'.nd'p.nl1mueV'ake him »• we led him. 
He is ml on sctlve le. vice wiping something 1 fl

' Tf .sIFlt і. $141,007.82 
10.000 00 

,. 160,000 OO-
30,666.67

4Sr e Vein Eegr< t.

The wisdom of letting well enough 
alone* seems to be the moral of this dia
logue, quoted by the Chicago Tribune.

'Did you step on one oi those weighing- 
machines when you were downtown 
Johnny P*

•Yes’m. weighed myself on two of em.' 
'What did you do that for P*
'Wanted to be sure about it.’
•Did you weigh the same on both P* 
‘No’m. Fifty-nine pounds on one, and 

sixty-one on the other-’
•You foolish boy I You’ve wasted a cent 

on one of the machines, and you don’t 
know which one.’

*hi
But it ain't the lime for sermona with the 
We mustheTplf e°girl that Tommy’s left behind$381,074 Sfr 4 pay»Р»У

■Ц 4 pay.nape so as later we can look him in ^
Lit us mai 

the face
And tell, what he'd very much prefer,
That wh-le he saved the empire his employer 

si.ved bis place 
And hi в mates, that's

°Г|bsent-mini’ed beggar and he may fo ■

But we*do not want bis kiddies to remind him 
That we pent ’em to the worfchou e while their 

dtddv hammered Paul. . , ,L .
So we’ll help the hqmes our Tc mmy’e left be-

(Chorus )
ввЯ “mb .0-

Each 0 f’em doing bis country's work
And who’s to look af er the girl.
Pass the hat for your « edit's sake and p-у, pay

are tam lles by thousands, far too proud
And they’if put their sticks and bedding up the

And IhejM live on bill o’ nothing p«ld 'em 
punctual once a week.

Cause the man that earned the wage Is ordered
He’s an^abient-mitdtd' beggar, but he heard 

bis country call.
And bis regiment did

He ebneke d bis job and joined it, so the job be
fore ns all

і. $1,725.000.00 
. 287 670.00
. 160,000.00

1 you and me, looked out
$2.162,670.00

He’s an' 1 Pi У.

And he’V'eU a lot q’ little things behind him. 

(Chorus.)

A т.°ь5
A Each of m doing bis country’s woik,4 And wlo^oiookatteGhel, tbtag^ ^ ^

1!

summerdney’e victory, and in 
en gurnets from the

There

1 Іwore
the newcomers end from other sources as

(Chôma )
Cook's home, duke's borne, home of a million- 

thousand horse and loot going to Table
•*

iron from 80 to ( 'ty 
as .beets, tabkolotheri 

lor 50o. All over 
1. All weiring nppar- 
ing np Ungan Lenn
ar pet Cleaning Works 
Phone 68.

well. Flltj

Etch
And
Pats

m s'The firot winter season they did nothing 
till the month ot April, but by clearly 
showing that they were competent work- 
вар rad is proficient so can bo secured in 
this city, their share oi the labor grew 

now they ore leading the

ol Jm doing his country’, work 
whit hire you got to ip.rr; 
the hit lor jour credit'. .»ke, and p.y,
P»T. P*T-

noticed in that newsy newsy, neighbor
hood, where the very air seems electrified 
with wbat journalistic critics call the 
instinct.’ Visions ol в column ‘otory’ on a 
big milling strike, a pro-Boer movement or 
і qually good “stefl" appeared before the 
watihful eyss of half a dozen day repoit- 
ers and several graphite matter! whose 
energies are spent in miking the morning 
editions readable. If the strange aggre
gation woe looking lor pnblicity they were 
indeed displaying keen strategy, tor m 
shorter time than it takes to tell the news
paper representatives were in among them 
plying their question! here and there to 
find out the couse of so unusual a demoa- 
•tration on their peaceful by-way.

The story in n nutshell was this : About 
в dozen weavers employed in Fark’i 
Courtney Bay cotton mill had struck on 
account of the alleged unfairness and but-

Catchy Advertising.

■People who live in glass houses,’ wrote 
the real estate dealer who was at work on 
0 three sheet poster announcing в free ex
cursion, 'are the biggest tools on earth to 
do so when they can buy good wooden 
house» st the figures at which I am cflar
ing them in Gronndsomehnrit.’

Then he held the manuscript at arm’s 
length rad admired the penmanship and 
the boldness and vigor of the conception.

*1 think that’ll fetch ’em,’ he said.

v A little girl, who wm trying to toll a 
friend how absent-minded her grandpa was, 
•aid:

•He walks about, thinking about noth- 
ing, rad, when he remembers it, he then 
lo-goto that what he thought of waa 
something entirely difleront from what he 

her.’___________

An Irishman on being told that t certain 
kind of store would «va hdt the coal, 
•aid: 'Then shore, 1,11 take two of 'em, 
and save it all-’

A Pass t eЯ n't need to send to find

І airls be msrried secret, taking no 
lesion to,m There are 

perm

»▼▼▼

Allowing, after the aoaaon has closed, 
$2500 hid been paid ont to the men, each 
wet k the sum total would mount up to 
neatly $50,C00, which it divided by the 
number oi men constantly employed, viz: 
two hundred, would allow to each laborer 
the rang ram ol $260, or a ateady wage of 
over ten dollars weekly throughout the 

oeoeon.
The membership of the Shiplaborer’a 

Society il with the exception oi 76 men 
living in Carleton and 25 in the city proper, 
largely North Endera. A few are out
siders, most ol them paying taxes. The sole 
condition of membership io, that the appli
cant must be a British subject. Mr. Harry 
Sell» ia President oi the organization, 
Nelson Parlee is Secretary and the general 
official. Ha instituted the Society end has 
deal much to bring it rad ill claims roc- 
ceasfully forward. There ia en Executive

8
ж ▼▼▼VVVTTvTVV^^V

acme fine cup» and saucera. Nothing 
railed her. At last, however, she found 
some that pleated her, rod smiling inno
cently, said : ’Now, these are very nice, 
and I like the way they are nude, with dif
ferent names on them. If I could find some 
with the names I went, 1 would take them, 
but all I aee read ‘Tom rad Jerry.’

greater until
Boyri Mail line of steamers (Elder D mp 

* V iter), the Manchester line, the Donaldson
(f' 1 line to Gtoogow rad the West Indie» bon'o 

Ao many 10 lour boats bare been in port

1
“news’s Rink Іtime and yet all have been fittedatone

with utmost despatch, and put to sea at 
the required time.

But now to get at a dollars rad cent» 
view ol ihe little Klondike aorosa the hir- 
bor, that part of the winter port business 
tor which our Conservative, Liberal rod 
rivio politiciani have atriven ao earnestly 
About tour hundred men belong to the 
8t. John Shiptoborero Society, cvi r 200 ol 
whom are constantly engaged aboard the 
•teamen. Each man gate his share ol the 
woik available and those working full time 
received something like $16 per week. 
Folly hair, il not more ol those in regular 
employment et the Point are millmen to

Heniently 
ted on ■

There are Other..
'You have such a limited field of opera

tion»,’ said the sociable rat that had enter
ed in through the little round opening. 
‘Do you never long to see the great earth 

outaide t’
‘The earth P' contemptuously exoltimed 

the worm in the hickory nut, looking at 
the white wall of riohneae surrounding it. 
•Why, I’ve got it right hare.’

Tbio pleasing tittle story teaches that 
there ere other Undo oi anti-expraaiontiti.

te Street.
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ШінАсе (qmes Wisp
"LsaaiFrom childh _ _

to ripe old ag 
since IÔIO.
wCss,

Iуhas. been used 
dv generation 

------- --------- ■ after generation
Relieves Every Form of Inflammation
see* №r Internal and External use. worn

■Ом.'
•Ok, I shill be quite Ьжррт і end i greed 

bill Uke thet il hardly lor l dependent hke 
me,’ Oil* Mid. quietly, bat firwly.

•Whit BMMBse ! Ton really Mast doom ! 
Now do, pleue, bo reasonable, dear.’

At lest, 0>ls was forced to giro way to
^S'dtotîTrMitI’cried Miss Sinclair, 

approvingly. Twee beginning to think I 
mast mention someone ebe’S wishes 
additional indecement ; though, I 
tees,’ she went on, with a little 
scions laugh, end a significant glance at 
Ode, ‘that I frit jatt s wee bit jealoas that 
he should have been so very anxious I 
should succeed in my mission.’

•I really do not know to whom you si- 
(né». Miss Sinclair,’ said Osla, somewhat 
stiffly.

•Don’t you really Г asked Mabel, with a 
simper. ‘I speak ot Sir Gavin.’

•Do you mean that he asked you to per
suade me to he present Г inquired Osls, 
with a rising color.

•Tes, he did indeed, dear.’
Miss Sinclair told the lie onblaehingly.
All thst Sir Gavin had said on the sub

ject was, tint he hoped Oslo would alter 
her mind.

Oslo remained silent.
Whet did it mean P she was asking her- 

selt. Why should Gavin commission this 
girl to tell her his wishes when he might so 
issily have done it himselt P

Miss Sinclair noticed the pain end per 
plexity on her rival's face, but, concealing 
her delight, she said, suavely—

•But perhaps you don4 care tor dincingP 
Ton don't think it wrong, I hope P’

•Not at all. I like it very well, but I 
have never danced much.’

■I will undertake that you shall do plenty 
next week, then,' promised Miss Sinclair. 
•You shall dance every dance. I will tell 
Janet to see that you do not lack partners, 
and I will mike Sir Gavin dance two or 
three with you.’

•You are very kind, Miss Sinclair, but 
perhaps he will not care to be disposed oi 
like that.’

Osla spoke coldly.
•Oh ! but he will ; he will do anything I 

ask him,’ was the audacious reply. ‘You 
must have seen that. Miss Graham.’

Osla lelt as if an iron hand were crush
ing all lile from her heart si she listened 
to this assertion.

Could it be true P
Was it possible that there could_ be any 

foundation tor the serve i ta’ gossip which 
Barbara had repeated to her P_

No ; she would not believe it.
Gavin was not the man to play with a 

woman’s affections ; and had he not asked 
her to be his wile P

But suddenly it flash d across her that 
he bad not done this ; he had told her be 
loved her. end asked her to trust her future 
to bis cere.

Was it only a brother’s love he felt for 
her, end did he only intend to offer to pro
vide tor her so that she might not have to 
work tor her living P

Yes, she saw it all now ; this was what 
he meant, end her love tor him had led her 
into this mistake.

She mnst conceal her folly at all costs,end 
she remarked, with a calmness which sur
prised herself—

ЖШ: шш With Serpent Guile. іЯ
tî еІ*' І

А
IN TWO INSTALMENTS. sr un 

must con- 
self con-

• А «а*Vх sak
r*

thorn kb7grimly. “However, if you ore willing to 
overlook my folly, I will not refer to i 
again, as it is certainly e rather humiliât- 
mg subject. Osla, can’t you guess whet 
kind ot situation it is I went you to take P” 
he added, coming close to her side.

••1-І don’t know," faltered the girl 
looking helplessly into the handle 
so near her own.

She hardly dared hope that she could 
read if aright, end that be oared tor her.

Sir Gavin looked tenderly tor a moment 
at the pale face, end then, suddenly put
ting bis arm round her, be crew her to bis 
heart, saying as he bent his head till his 
lips almost touched her cheek : *1 think you 
do, dear ; you know that 1 went to provice 
for your future—that 1 want you to be de
pendent on no one but me. You will con- 

little one P You will

CHAPTER V.
CONTINUED. Щ I$ JotitotP*ifЩ шшp IЩт -іЩ

IF і Цім•Corns, you must tell me,’ Sir Gavin 
said, in the masterful tones she always felt 
m powerless to resist. "Was it in any way 
connected with me P'

•With you 1 How could it be T exclaim
ed Osls, with pretended surprise. ‘But, if 
you must know,' ihi added, desperately, 
•aunt and I had a disagreement, end—end 
—we thought it would be better to part.’

•And you will not tell me any more, eh, 
OlsaP’

•There is no more to toll, Gavin.’ Then, 
after a moment’s silence : ‘I am so glad 
you have forgiven me tor my strange con
duct that night. I was afraid 1 had offend 
ed you past all pardon.’

•1 think it was I who ought to have 
sought your forgiveness, child. I behaved 
to voa like a brute If I bed not been • 
senseless sss, I should not have gone ms I 
did without m lull explanation, і was very 
near returning ; only, the Douglas pride 
kept me away.”

*1 am very glad it did,’ Osla cried, with 
a little shiver, as she thought of the terrible 
risk he would have run.

•Then you would not have cared to see 
me P’

f face
eotIjgfl the pew
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Mu її у old couples relate that ever since they were boys and girls ■ 

together, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment has been used and grown j* 
in favor with them for many family ills from infancy to old age. 2 
I have need Johnson'» Anodyne Uniment І I have been я standard bearer more than WP 

more than fifty years In my family. For I 80 years for Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
colds, coughs, sore throat, lameness, colic, І I have found it superior to any other. My VP 
toothache, etc., have found It always good. I grand-children continue to useltto this day. яЙУ 
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» The door opened suddenly, end Osla 
had only just time to escape from his 
brace before Mabel Sinclair came in.

But her crimson face, together with the 
extreme annoyance exhibited by Sir Gav
in, lelt the intruder in no doubt as to what 
was passing.

Was she too late P—had he already pro
posed to his cousin, or was he only about 
to do so P

Mabel asked herself this, with a fierce 
pang of jealousy

She muet find out, and, utterly regard
less ot all delicacy, she said, with a loud 
laugh—

•I declare you looked as though you were 
rehearsing a love scene. Positively, it I 
had not known what old friends you two 
are, I should have leered 1 was de-trop 1 

‘How can you talk like that. Miss Sin
clair?’ murmured Gala, with a look ot dis
tress, while Sir Gavin turned away towards 
the window, too much disgusted at Mabel’s 
coarse pleasantry to speak at all.

But ehe was satisfied the dreaded propo
sal bad not been made, or the baronet would 
not have kept silence ; and very soon atier- 
wsrds, under pretence ot eeking Osla’s ad
vice about some lace, she contrived to get 
her out ot th з room, leaving Sir Gavin to 
rail at bis tolly in not having put the mo- 

‘Please don’t ask me any more ; I esn’t mentous question to the girl he loved, in- 
tell you Gavin,’ replied Gala with a shudder. etead ot wasting the precious moments in 

‘Well, Wo’il let itfdrop it it distresses yoa^, talking of other things.
Sir Gavin answered, gently. But

і em- f
¥if /

she was alarmed lest she might betrsyj her 
secret.

She would not go down to dinner at all, 
she decided, end, ns soon as ehe had school
ed herself into composure, she went to 
Lady Hamilton’s room to ask her to ex
cuse her.

Sir Gavin smiled when he noted her ab
sence.

•Silly little thing I she is shy about meet
ing me before the others,’ he thought ten
derly.

Bnt when he found she was not in the 
library, and alter waiting on hour, still she 
did not come, he was both pained and dis
appointed.

Surely he could not have been deceiving 
himself.

No Oils was not the girl to permit а 
man to say love-words to her, if ehe did 
not return his love

There must be some mistake.
As soon as he returned to the drawing

room, Mabel beckoned to him, end mean 
tor him on the coach, nt her side.

of Gavin that I quite forgot one ot my 
chief reasons tor coming here. This is 
year birthday, is it not 
me it wee.”

‘■Zolande is e little chatterbox, I must 
warn her not to talk so much. She dis
covered the interesting feet when she was 
looking nt в book ot mine the other day,” 
explained Oslo, unwillingly.

••Then you will let me offer you my 
best wishes, end this trill i as e keepsske, 
will yon not.

As she spoke Mabel drew a smell moroc
co case from her pocket end placed it in 
Oils’i hand

The latter was by no means willing to 
accept a present from Gavin’s future wife, 
but she could not relaie without positive 
rudeness ; and so, murmuring her thinks, 
she opened the case and displayed e ring 
ot curious and linking workmanship.

•This is 1er ton costly tor me,’ she said, 
as she gened on the flashing gems of 
which it was composed.

•Indeed it is not,’ returned the giver, 
decidedly. ‘Nothing oen be too good tor 
Gavin’s cousin, and you mnst keep it ; 
otherwise 1 shell think yon do not like the 
idea of my being bis wile.’

•You mnst not think thst,’ put in Osla, 
hastily.

•Tnen yon mast promise to wear my 
ring. Let me pat it on,’—and taking 
Osin’s bend a he placed the ring on her 
finger. Now I really must be off,’ she 
added, end almost rsn ont ol the room.

As soon ss she was gone, Oslo sank in
to s chair and tried to think.

But it was impossible, with thst cruel 
pain gnawing at her heart ; she coaid only 
leel.

f Zolande toldШ

Iі : *1 did not mesn that. I meant—1 thought

lShe stopped ; how could she speak while 
he looked at her like that P

‘You silly child ! do you think you can 
deceive me just as you like P Sir Gavin 
•aid, coming nearer to her. *W by dou’t 
you say that it was lor my own sake that 
you wiahed me to keep away P 1 have had 
a talk with Marjory about the breaking of 
that cream jog, and what ehe said about 
your aunt made me suspect that I was in 
coneiderable danger juat then Tell me the 
troth. Did you let it tall by accident P 

Osla could not tell him a direct lie, and 
she was obliged to reply in the negative.

‘Ah ! end what waa in it P 1 had no idea 
that my eateemed relative dabbled in such 
arte. Did ehe intend to make an end ot 
me, or only to drug me and get the money 
she wanted P’
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She bad been willing impatiently for 

him that she might pity her tramp card.
•1 was wondering where jron were, Sir 

Gavin,’ she remarked, innocently.
•I have been in the library, and I did not 

flitter myselt 1 should he missed,’ he re
plied.

•Yon knew better then that,’ murmured 
Mabel, meaningly.

Sir Gavin took no notice ot this.
He was not ignorant ot her preference 

for him, bnt he bed never encouraged it, 
end, just now, his whole thoughts were of 
Oslo.

no easy m itter to keep op an in
different convereetion, end, at lest, he 
slid—

•Is Osls unwell. Miss Sinclair, do yon 
know P I do not see her, and she was not at 
dinner.’

•I daresay she does not feel in spirits for 
company this evening, poor girl,' returned 
the traitress, with pretended eympethy.

•What has happened P' questioned Sir 
Gavin, noxiously.

Have yon forgotten that Percy Caerleoo, 
the rector’s son, went away this afternoon P'

•Bnt whet ot that P’ How does it oonoem 
my cousin, Miss Sinclair P’

•Don’t you know P і am sorry I men
tioned it, bnt 1 did not think the would 
hive kept it secret from yon, thojgh I 
knew it was not to be pnblioly announced 
just yet.’

Mabel spoke with affected annoyance.
•Please explain. I really don't under

stand,’ said Sir Gavin, with impatience.
•She is engaged to him, yon know,’ 

Mibel said, demurely,
•What ! Osls engaged to 

is impossible P’ exclaimed I 
credulously.

•Now, yon ere too hard on him,’ Mabel 
cried, reprovingly. ‘If he is not always 
very wise, I am sore he has shown himselt 
so in the choice ot e wile. Miss Graham 
is churning.’

Sir Gavin lelt too much bewiliered to 
speak, and she went on—

•He has gone to the Gaps, where e dis
tant relative of Mrs. Carleton has offered 
him • good appointment in connection 
with some mining bnsineee. He has be
haved very well, tor he held back Irom 
Misa Graham till he got it, though, of 
coarse, everyone could eee whit his feel
ings w- re. 1 think it was so nice of him 
not to try to bind her to him while he hid 
no prospects.

‘Matters were only definitely settled be
tween them a tty or two ago, and yester
day he brought hir a lovely engagement 
ring ; did you not notice it lost night P If ' 
all goes as' they hope, she is to go out to 
him in about two years’ lime. You seem 
quite surprised.’

•I am very much eurp ieed,’ Sir Gavin 
anewered, sternly.

•Well it is strange the bee not told yon, 
laid Mabel

•Very etrenge, I think, though ol courte 
I am not her guardian.’;

Mabel wee delighted it his evident an
ger ; things were going just as she wished 
them.

But she hid her triumph, end went on, 
with pretended anxiety—

(ConrmexD ox Гігтжаитя Foes.)

•gathers 
ey into I
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liis* •tragglinow
want to talk to you on another subject ; one 
I have wished to speck to you ot ever since 
I came here ; only 1 have never found you 
alone before. You don’t think I shall let 
you remain here do youP’

‘Not rt-main here ! Ob! why not, GavinP’ 
He noticed with a feeling ot intense pleas
ure, that she made no ettempt to question 
hie right to interfere. ‘Why do you wish 
ne to leave P Surely it would be unwise to 
throw up so good an engagement P

‘But. it 1 could tell you ot one which 
would suit you better, would not that in
fluence you, Osla P’

‘Yea, perhaps,* abe replied, slowly. 
‘But would it not seem unlair to Lady 
Hamilton P’

‘You silly child 1‘ he said, putting hie 
hand caressingly cn hers as it lay on the 
table ne«r him. ‘Don’t von ace that your 
being here is purely a matter ot business 
on both sides P Lady Hamilton would not 
wish you to eft y it von did not suit her, 
and, tteiefore, it cannot fce unfair it you 
leave because—as the maids say—you wish 
to better yourselt.’

“I su 
turned _
see tow I can do better, and 1 should not 
like to fir.d m) sell obliged to take a lower 
salary ”

“You
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For the two ensuing days, Sir Gavin 
could find no opportunity ot resuming that 
interrupted conversation.

But Gela waa not impatient ; she trusted 
him entirely, and bad quite enough to oc
cupy h»r in thinking oi her new and wholly 
unexpected happiness.

Gavin bad asked her to be his wife !
It was almost too wonderful to believe.
She was thinking ot the glorious future 

betore her, while she sat helping little Bar
bara to finish a handkerchief sachet she was 
making as a Christmas present for her 
mother, when suddenly the child said—

Misa Graham, darling, do you think Sir 
Gavin is goin to marry Aunt Mabel P 
Plcebesajs he is ’

‘Pi oebe talks nonsense !’ replied Osla, 
wiih a thrill ot indignation that anyone 
should dare to say sucu things ot the man 
who had asked her to be hie, 'and it was 
very wrong of her to speak to you on such 
a subject at all,’ she added, gravely.

•She didn’t aay it to me, Mias Graham. 
She was talking to aunt’s maid,and Honor 
ine said she had been expecting it, tor 
they were always together.’

‘Well, never mind, dear ; they were very 
silly to talk like that, and you must not 
take any notice of such things. Now, run 
and find Yolande, and tell h«r to come 
and help with this work while I read some 
more ot that fairy tale to you ’

Later in the day, when she was sitting 
alone in the schoolroom, she received a 
visit from Miss Sinclair, who had excused 
hereelt from accompanying the other ladies 
to the ice on the plea ot slight indisposi 
tion.

tI
It was

/
She had but one consolation—that she 

had been prevented from betraying her 
love to Gavin ; if Miss Sinclair had not en
tered the library eo opportunely, she 
would have done so, and what would he 
have thought P 

She sat there, lonely, stricken, and 
ashamed, till a little bustle on the stairs, 
and the opening and shutting of doors told 
her it was time to dress tor dinner, and 
then she went wearily to her own room. 

When she entered the dining room, 
flashed on

‘You are engaged to Gavin, then, I 
Miss Sinclair P I wonder he hassuppose, 

not told me ’
Mable blushed, and looked somewhat 

contused ; this direct question was decid
edly awkward.

“Now, that is too bad !” she said, re
solving to pat a bold face on it ‘ Yon 
make me Seel aebam-'d of having said so 
much ; but, after all it is nonsense tor a 
girl to pretend she doe* not know when a
man loves her. Still, I must confess we ....are not actually engaged ; but he he, said Uter, the conspicuous nog stilt 
enough tor me to be certain ot his inten- “er no6 r* 
tions Janet and everybody quite under
stand ; but, of course, this is in confidence.
I would not, for the world, have him know 
what I have said—a woman must always 
on tend innocence to a man, or he will not 
li ke it Yon know what I mean, don’t yon 
dear P”

“I shall not be likely to tell him, Miss 
Sinclair.”

“I knew I might trust you,” came the 
answer, in effusive tones. ' Gavin has 
often told me what a staunch friend you 
are ” Then, finding Gala had no remark 
to offer, Miss Sinclair rose from her chair, 
saying : ‘ Now I must run away, or I shall 
not have tiaw to get my hair done betore 
Janet and th* real come home,”

She waa about to leave the room when 
she stopped suddenly exclaiming—

“There ! I have been talking so much

*1
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CHAPTER VII. >. 1
are right, Gavin.” re- 

sigh “But I don't
The next day, there was a shooting- 

party—the largest ol the season—and all 
the gentlemen, as well as many of the 
ladies—Mabel Sinclair among these—left 
the house at a very early hour.

The coverts to be beaten were those 
beyond the moor, and it was nearly duak 
when toe sportsmen returned.

The ladies at once went to the drawing
room to have tea, but moat ot the gentle- 

partook ot stronger refreshments in 
the gun-room, and then the whole party 
trooped upstairs to prepare for dinner.

Sir Gavin was a few minutes behind the 
others, and Gsla heard him talking with 

nal seriousness to Yolande as he came

appose jou ai 
Oils. *i h a And it 

ness of 
mighty 
not apt 
•spent a

mtretnery little creature P 
laughed the barrn*t. * However, I can 
promise you shell net have leas- l in 
tended to fpeek to you wboutlthis whtn I 
wsa at the Red House ; only, I m de a fool 
cf myself instead ”

You shall cot s- у that !” put in Gels, 
quickly

••I5 їв the tiutb, anyway,” he repli d,

that fool ! It 
Sir Gavin, in-f

Tool
keen,s 
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end Bi 
time th 
baby і 
watch» 
alive, *i
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Bat her real reason was quite different 
—she had found out that Gala intended to 
remain at home, and she feared leat Sir 
Gavin might return to the house and meet 
her alone.

Also ehe bad a scheme of her own to

none 
along.

Just as they were opposite the • bool- 
room door ehe heard him say—

•Now, postman, attend to your duties,’ 
and, a moment after, the child, screaming 
with laughter, rushed into the room, and 
handed her a note.

What bad Gavin to write about P Wete 
things settled between him and Miss Sin
clair, and did he mean to inform her ot it 
thus P Osla asked herself aa ehe tore it

7 ii
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TBEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH. Not іcarry out.

‘1 am quite tir d of my own society, and 
have come to icflict myselt on you, Mias 
Graham—that is, if you will allow me to 
ievade your domain,’ she aaid, laughingly, 
as she came in.

Ode would far rather have been alone, 
she could but make her

I stay an- 
—theSTRONGSEMPLE D3

£ swine,’mm 4 house,
toODS

open.
It was very short, only a tow lines :but, ot course, 

visitor welcome.
•1 think this is slmoittfae cosiest room in 

the bouse,’ Mabel continued,ns she drew ht r 
chair close lo the fire end placed her feet 
on the lender.

•It is a very pleasant room, agreed Osls
Alt. r s little more talk on diflerent top

ics, Mabel said, in her most winning man

». More
•My Dear Little Girl,—Will voa 

contrive to be in the library about halt- 
past eight P and I will come to yon when 
we men leave the dining room. I have tried 
.111 know to get yon lo myselt. bat I can 
not, nod 1 want year answer to the ques 
tion I nod just put to yon the other day 
when Mabel Sinclair interrupted ns. I 
want to hear you say it, dear. You see 1 
am making very tore what it will be, bat I 
am ao vain that I cannot think yon will re
laie.
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№.ner—

•1 want you to do something to pleaee 
me, Mise Graham. Will you do it P1

‘You muet tell me what it is first, pleaee, 
Mira Sinclair,’ smiled Gala.

•How cautious you are ! Do you think I 
am hatching a plot against the state, »nd 
want you to become my accomplice P But 
don’t be afraid ; it ia nothing very dreadful, 
J *ntt baa been telling me that you decline 
to come to our ball next week, and I want 
you, ai a very great favor to me, to recon
sider your decision.’

•It ia very kind of you to wish it, Misa 
Sinclair, but I fear I cannot ’

Bat why will you not come P Janet can- 
i ot b» ar tt e idea ot your spending the 
ime in soli'ude while we are enjoying our-

jSYRO
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ШШтГ/ Ж“Yours ever,

“G. Douglas.” solitary 
they oovOsla kissed the precious writing again 

and again, bat one too less was she deter 
mined not to grant Sir Gavin's нquest; 
the would never be alone with him again 
it she could help it.

It was kind ot him to wish to provide 
tor her. but she could not scospt hie ohsrity 
end she doubted if she bed strength to re
sist bis peisuasions.

An even greater leer oppressed her—
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•«ying, softly н yet, bat penitently end 
fervently, ‘I will агім end go onto my 
father.' Healthy, 

Happy Girls.
EXPERIENCEm

■

ffig Reading І «ball Hef
nt on hie versnds one so-oo Lhas taught us bow to make the 

best Emulsion in the world; 
Experience has proved that 
this Emulsion is worthy of 
entire confidence. There

An old
teen evening, with the «où ol e tonnerage oooooeeeeneoooocoo' OOl oo

A Story ol the Parable».
I—T Mi “In the fe> eonntry." 
і bed too MWMdtbeyennseet 

. » . tithe «ІТ. »• >h. portion of 
fkllelh to is*. And hi divided

day After, the

o. young tallow, and . talked much of Mi 
doable shout religion. The oM 
not eigne with him.

‘It isn't worth while, Robert,’ be mid. 
‘Ten ire only repenting whet other 
here suggested to you Ton bare not be
gun to think and leal tor yourself '

Robert wee insistent end Busily asserted 
that the doctrine of a future life wee all, 

. ‘Death i* death,’he aid. ‘When 
the breath goes ont ot the body the «oui 

to on end.’
Hi* aged host led him mte hie library, 

and showed Mm a portrait on the wall—e 
noble, saintly taee.

‘Do yon see her Г he said. ‘Can yon 
guess whet she has from her taee—how high 
her intellect, how tender her nature, how 

to God P I was her only eon. She was 
and as I here never married, she always 
will be, the only wo

Healthy, happy girls often become 
languid and despondent, from no apparent 
cause in the early days of their woman
hood. They drag along, always tired, 
never hungry, breathless and with palpi
tating hearts after slight exercise, so that 
to merely walk upstairs is exhausting. 
Sometimes a short dry cough leads to the 
fear that they are going into consumption. 
Doctors tell them they are anaemic—which 
means that they have too little blood. Are 
you like that ?

More pale and anaemic peop'e have been made bright, 
active and strong by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills than any other 
medicine
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til sogstbsr and took Msgsttsied 
• tar see. I taessry.*

It as ahaiaetoviotic nt undeveloped morel 
that it (see its imagination upon 

people, tMngs end countries that ere tar 
ewer, end the prodigal eon ha* Mirra 
net eenetavpertfn the prodieel church end 
the prodigal

M 3 and all kinds of substitutes for it ; 
but none equal it. If your doctor 
recommends you to take Cod-Liver 
OÜ, or you know yourself that you 
need it, get SCOTT’S EMULSION ; 
tt is the best Cod-Liver Oü in the 
best form.

If we had your address we would send 
won a sample and a pamphlet telling 
■ore about it.
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begin! to rebel atWhN a young 
the restreints of в good home be is getting 
reedy in Mf mbd. to‘go ibroed. The

girls
frown
1 age.

iff

E iirwDy a warning telrii better part to
1.___his father and mother end tiny at
home. Coming dtagraee oeeta ita ihadowe 
before. The tamiliar pleoe* seem cramp.

tot.№ jfr end com-
petitiviim, and at length bee the impudence 
to ny to society. ‘Give me the portion of 
geode that talleth to MB,' andf holds itself 
a thing apart, too good for the crowd. And 
having gotten a divirion, gathers ell to
gether and goes ‘into a tar country.

manners, together with Mrs M N Joncss, Berthier, Qne., writes:—“My daughter, age 
has been restored to good health through the use ot Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills. She was very feeble, her blood was poor and watery, end she was 
troubled with headaches, poor sopetire, diizineas, and always felt tired.
Alter using lour boxes ol Dr Williams’ Pink Pills she is enjoying as good 
health as any girl ot her age. end we are glad to give the credit to year medi
cine. Mothers will make no mistake it they insist npon their yonng daughter! 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Do not take anything that does not bear the full name of “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pille for Pale People.” It ie an experiment and a hazardous 
one to use a substitute. Sold by all dealers or post paid at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.60, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
wile.

d fif
teen4SS in the world to

■Ai? ! m •Well, aha ie dead. And you any there 
is nothing of her left in the world—noth
ing P Why, look here. Boh. A common 
weed, with coarse leaves and colorless 
flowers of no special use or beauty. Bet 
that weed grows in every country. It grew 
centuries age ; it grew before the flood. It 
is the tame now es it was then. It hat come 
down through countless ages, seed alter 
seed, the seme growth, the seme flower, 
the tame thorns, unaltered.

‘And il God,’ ho said, rising in hit earn
estness, ‘if God has kept that little weed 
unaltered sinoe the beginning of time, shall 
He extinguish the soul of my mother—the 
souls ot all mothers—tall ot His truth and 
love, made in His likeness, who have done 
Hit work in the world F Shell the poor 
metier, in its meanest types, last, end the 
tool, which represents His intelligence end 
His spirit, come to an end P’

А ЄШ1, 8m sU Voice.
Conscience, in its healthy state, is the 

most restless part of the homsn make-up. 
Like the true prince in the story, it can
not sleep if the slightest pressure weighs 
upon it.

Eighteen years ago a women boarded a 
train on the Wisconsin Central Rrilrosd. 
She was going to s neighboring town, and 
carried in her pocket » mileage book with 
which to pay her tare.

For some reason the conductor was hur
ried, and as he went through the oar, the 
newcomer escaped hie glance. Involuntari
ly, s temptation came to her. She sat still 
end said nothing. At the next station she 
got ofl the train, owing the railroad comp
any sixteen cents.

At first she laughed over the matter, 
but si time went on, it begun to look 
more lotions. She was fundamentally a 
good woman. The community respected 
and liked her. Her life was blameless and 
she was charitable to the unfortunate ; but 
the trivial secret debt remained npon her 
mind.

Last summer she determined to be what 
every one snppoeed her to bo, perfectly 
honest. She wrote a letter to the Wis
consin Central Railroad Company and 
told the whole story. She enclosed eixteen 
two-cent stamps, which paid her debt and 
the interest upon it for eighteen years, and 
more than all, she was brave and true 
enough to sign her nemo to the letter.

The company recognised her courage, 
and a tow days later she received from 
them a note expressing their high apprecia
tion ol it.

IÜ à* end irritate. He resents the affection
ate anxieties of those who love Mm. He

Ml4 ■ жUp
ht botreyj her

dinner stall, 
he had sohool- 
she went to 

ask her to ex-

Mels at—«» misunderstood end restons
by Ms own peculiar logic that he would 
be better об with strangers who would 
neither understand nor cere to. He longs

•*•

This accounts 1er the ease with which 
one can interest Christian people in ‘for
eign missions’ who cannot bo touched with 
any footing of near-by infirmities. There 
ere e hundred men ready to spend end 
be spent against Confucianism in 
Chinn to one that can be gotten even to 
consider license Republicanism at home.

This so counts, too, tor the profound 
convictions many hive about the Sultan, 
the Csar, Com Paul end Joseph Chamber- 
lain, who are convictionless devotees ot 
saloon-made chief magistrates in their own

to hear the last of cleanliness, culture,
constance, character; calls counsel 
‘scrapping,’ admonition ‘nagging,’ and 
wants to be off—as ii one did not owe it to

noted her ab-

y about meet- 
thought ton-

t not in the 
hoar, still she 
lined and die-

men deceiving

to permit a 
r, if she did
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ones. Constipation most never bo allow
ed to go untreated

The hours oi sleep should be long, and 
the bedroom window should always be 
partly open in order to secure pore sir, 
even in midwinter.

This is the way in which we ought all to 
live, but to the healthy an occasional ex
ception is allowable,—bird study, fatigu
ing exercise, a tittle too mooh to eat at 
Thanksgiving dinner, end the like,—while 
to the sufferer from epilepsy every devi
ation from the straight end narrow road oi 
hygiene is Irsught with peril.

of the people see things as they have been 
led to see them. The hundredth min is a 
stronger ohirecter, or hae stronger mental 
vison, end so sees those things for himself 
end from hie own view point. The id 
writer can be ie original as the poet or 
painter if he will give hie originality a 
chance II he will use his own eyes lor 
seeing the goods he it going to advertise 
end the forgot that anybodv else ever wrote 
an add about snob goods the probablity is 
that he will say something that never was 
said before. We don’t say this is the 
surest way to make t business bringing ad : 
it is merely to make an ’original’ one— 
Brains.

P >
himself—known or strange—to be a gen
tleman. What he need», he thinks, ie 
tiberty-—the kind that swine have, to go 
unwashed and unkempt, to root where 
they will, est whet they will, lie where 
they will, rise when they will, being asked
no 'questions for conscience sake.’ Hap-I
py tor him then if he has a wise lather, or 
at any rate e poor one I For ii then he 
should come into ’liberty’ end money it 
would be ‘ndt many deys after’ before he 
•gathered all together end took his journ
ey into a far country.’

•*•

The travelling world is in general e 
straggling procession oi parvenues, hound 
nowhere bnt sway Item home, westing 
then- substance—eon], body end spirit- 
in uncontrolled and undirected living. 
And the things that ails nearly every one 
of them it that he has gotten sway from 
the indispensable chastening ol home end 
Iriends before he had a commons moral 
character, end so, having no spiritual 
business, no spiritual capital to manage, 
be такеє no investments, but simply 
squanders, until be becomes a discontent
ed swine-herd of his own fleaMy lusts, or, 
at the worst, a hog set up vertical.

Here are юте ol Jeans’ wonderful con
densations of language; the younger eon 
gathered “all" together. As who should 
say ; ‘There ii nothing email about me I 
‘All’ is none too much for me to blow in 
lor nn inclination. An old man, or a 
weak man, ora mean man might hold back 
something, bnt here everything goes I’ 
And it is jmt as well, I reckon—this ell- 
nee» of the prodigal, for he rune into *» 
mighty famine’ soonest that way, end he is 
not apt to start back home until he has 
'spent all.'

land■ -

Only recently the whole netion wae fair
ly tympanit ie with tenderness for Dreyfus 
snd his family. When the asms nation 
was selling pillage rights to the saloons to 
loot and rifle homes as innocent, beneath

,ke. !
the drawing- 

її, and made 
it her aide, 
mpetiently for 
trump card, 
yon were, Sir 
rally.
, end I did not 
nieeed,’ here-

. ■ V

oar very eyes.
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Lest August it was reported that some 
whaling ships were liable to be caught in 
the ice oi Bering see, and with ell haste 
the government sent relief, end while the 
rescue ship was on the way the saloon 
caught a hundred thousand homes, end no 
policeman took one quicker step, no gov
ernor made a protest, and the Christian 
President pufled his ‘perfeotoa,’ signed the 
sot of Congress that gave Alaska over to 
the tender merciee ol the liquor traffic, and 
•aid to the anxious bishops. ‘Pray tor ME.’

So it is that a great denomination osn 
be rent in twain by юте small heresy 
•bout something in Deuteronomy, 
knowable then or now, while the minder 
ot the saloon lives snd thrives unchecked 
wherever ‘Old Glory’ waves.

I mean no possible disparagement of 
‘foreign missions.’ I only point out the 
blâme snd the pity of it, thst the church 
thst holds such high conduct in foreign 
parts should hire out to trsitors, thieves 
and office brokers here. These sre hard 
words, but not ctreless. For I hold in all 
thoughtfulness thst the min who falsifies 
the returns ol an election is a traitor, and 
that the man who deceives a voter is a 
thief, and that the man who seeks office by 
connivance at his country’s open enemies 
s himfflli an enemy. And ol such is the 
kingdom oft the old party politics that now 
envagabonds the voting church.

.4
This great country was well-born, a 

Samuel in expressed political ideals, but 
has turned ont an Icbabod in ‘practical 
politics.’ It was founded by the fathers 
•for the glory of God,’ and today it sneaks 
not to him except to say, ‘Give me the 
portion ot goods that talleth to me.’ There 
is but one God in politic»—‘Prosperity,’ 
and money in his prophet. In the increas
ing power of self-seeking and the unclean 
the younger nation has gathered all togeth
er, bade adieu to the old ideals, and in 
practice become alien to herself in birth 
and in plighted word. Vainglorious in a 
hotch potch ‘liberty,’ which we have not 
thought it necessary to work out line by 
line, action by notion, trade by trade, cau
cus by caucus, election by election, to 
idealisation in common honesty { we food 
swine in the capitols sad would fain fill 
our bellies with the husks they eat, slaves 
to the vilest patronage.

From the Inroe de of Dreaded Cstnrrl
What Dr.
Did For Mr. be Blanc He Proves Will Do 
For Others.

Agnow's Ontnrrbnl PowderNERVE-* PARALYZED.
Nervous Prostration so Severe, Lott Power 

of Bud., Side end Llmlw, bat boath 
America Nervine Bet ott Шина and 
Saved bar.

Minnie Stevens, daughter ot T. A. 
Stevens, ol the Slovene Manufacturing 
Co., of London, wee stricken down with a 
very severe attack of nervone prostration, 
which resulted in her losing the power of 
her limbs. She could not lift or hold any
thing in her binds, snd other complications 
•bowed themselves Her p trente had lost 
hop- of her recovery.

it,’ murmured 

il this.
1er preference 
encouraged it, 
ughte were of

;eep up an fo- 
, at last, he

inclsir, do you 
I she wet net at

Alfred LeBlanc ol 8t. Jerome, Qne., 
was в great sufferer lor years with catarrh 
ol a very severe type. Dr. Agnew’i Ca
tarrhal Powder rescued Mm when every
thing else had failed. To-day when be 
goes to his lumber camp with hit 126 men 
this great remedy is considered as much » 
necessity to comfortable camp life at any
thing elie. It relieves cold in the head in 
ten minutes ; prevents the growing of ca
tarrh germs, snd when they 

them. Sold by E. C. В

I
'

: parents naa iosi 
She began taking 

South American Nervine, and otter taking 
twelve bottles ehe was perfectly restored, 
and enjoys good health to day. Sold by 
E. C. Brown.
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Unpleasant Bedlellows.

The adventure» of nstnreliete in odd 
rarners ol the globe rival the experiences 
ol explorers in variety end interest. Dr. 
Maximilien Schumann, a Belgian natural
ist, journeyed through Mexico, not many 
yearn ago, and here ie one of the reminis
cences which he brought back with him :

I had gone n day’s journey on horse
back from the city ol Zacatecas toward the 
southeast to examine some ancient Toltee 
raine. I arrived at my destination late et 
night end lighted a fire within the ratal to 
make my supper. After eating I spread 
my blanket end lay down. When I awoke 
in the morning, my first impulse was to 
stretch ont my hand. I threw it ont from 
under the blanket, end м I did ю it elmoit 
touched e big, poisonous rattleeneke, 
quietly coiled by my side. I escaped by 
the merest chance. Looking toward my 
feet, whet waa|my astonishment to see six 
other rattlesnakes coiled at intervals over 
my body. The reptiles did not beloag to 
the variety commonly known in Celilomis, 
but were oi e peculiarly poisonous species 
found in hot regions. When I lighted my 
fire in the evening, it was too dark to see 
the такеє, which, I presume, had crept 
along the wells. The altitude ol the rains 
is nearly eight thousand feet, and ie the 
nights ere mid. My fire bed attracted the 
reptiles. When they approached it they 
found my bed, end discerning the warm 
blankets, crawled np os them and went to 
sleep. I extricated myself from the blanket 
with infinite cere. Ones oo my feet I was 
no longer afraid of the reptile*, bot as I 
already had specimens of them in my col
lection, I killed them ell end nailed them 
to the adobe wall with my card on each.

nn-
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PREVENTION ОГ EPILEPSY.

Hew to Treat end Prevent Attack* of the 
Dreed Disease.

Physicians are coining more and more 
to regard epilepsy as in general a symp
tom oi disease or injury oi the nervous eye 
tern, rather thon as s disease in itself. This 
is s distinct gain for the subjects of thii 
condition, for instead of dragging them in 
every case with nauseous remedies, phy
sicians now search for the cause of the 
trouble mod endeavor to remove it.

In aome cases the fits sre due to pres
sure on the brain, end resort bee some
times been hod to the operation of trep
hining the skull to relieve this pressure. It 
ie only in rare cases, however, that a ear- 
ioil operation offer» any hope of relief, bat 
the attacks may often be diminished in 
number or prevented by less drastic mea
sures.

Whatever the саме, the eonvuleione in 
epilepsy are almost always made more fre
quent by exoeeeive fatigue, either of mind 
or body—especially of mind. An epilpep 
tie should ovoid severe mental labor. 
While in oohool hie tasks should be light. 
He ahonld never be allowed to emulate the 
other boys in hie class, bnt should take 
two years at least to learn whit ie usually 
embraced to » one year’s course.

He must be protected tram anything 
which might excite violent emotion», either 
oi joy or sorrow, end hie playmates should 
never be permitted to tease him or arouse 
hi» soger.

In the choice ol • vocation lot none be 
selected which will demand hard study or 
concentrated end long-continued thought.

The tile Of an epileptic ought to he ab
solutely regular. His food should be 
nourishing but simple, an excess ol meat 
being strictly avoided, snd no higMy 
soned or spicy food should be allowed. 
Strong tea and coffee end alcoholic liquors 
even wine end beer, if taken nt eD, most 
be in very null quantity. Overrating is 
also to be avoided, several tight meals a
day befog preferable to

I so

I

Took ‘his’ journey ! There is a lot of 
keen, sad humor there. We all do it. 
Eve bore her ill-matched sons in severalty, 
snd murder сете of it. But since her 
time the Cain has been born in the same 
baby with the Abel, end if it is not 
watched right well, runs away with it, 
stive, ‘into e far eonntry.’

Not ell leave home. Not all osn. Some 
stay end aet np *a 1er country’ right there 
—the ‘riotous living,’ the ‘lamine,’ ‘the 
•wine,’ and never get beck to their iether’e 
house, though living end dying in it.

Mora have, by good tack or good man
agement, but n brief spell oi the distemper, 
the milder end leu stubborn symptoms, be
ginning with the selfishness which uye 
without words, ‘Give me the portion of 
goods which belongeth to ME ’ The ex
travagance that disregards the labor, cere 
and sacrifice of parents, the animalism that 
turns duty end judgment out oi doors and 
lives lor what it ‘tikes,’end to forth, until 

rade shook, or aid of friends, or 
solitary thinking or suffering or enjoying, 
they come to themselves and start home.

bewiliered to Origin of Originality.
The reason there is so tittle originality 
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ж A Kingston Lady’s Experience with 
Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills 
In Relieving this Distressing Con
dition.

\Ш-Sou seem

ied,’ Sir Gavin

us not told you,

hough ol course

his evident an- 
t as she wished

, and went on,

111 have suffered for some years with a 
■mothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. fThe severity of the pains in my 
heart caused me much suffering. I was 
also very nervone and my whole system 
was run down and debilitated.

“Hearing that Mllbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Fills were a specific for these 
troubles. I thought I would try thsm(and 
get a box at McLeod’e Drug Store. They 
Зг.Л:- =и great relief, having toned np 
my system and removed the distressing
fflyI^^.ndtheL^rtniIISS

to all sufferers from heart trouble. 
(Signed) MBS. A.

>:.f. v
wBfc

N 4': WHKN HEART FAILS.
Life's Obéras Vsalsbss-Mo Оме of Heart 

Dr. âgoew's Cere 1er the Heart 
Will not Relieve !• SO Minutes, aid Per- 

itly Cure.

Dll
m by f

іBut the old landmarks ere not removed, 
the old ideals r ot foresworn. When they 
have suffered enough the people will be 
true. There is » mighty famine in this 
land. We have spent all. There ie n 
lower degradation possible to Christian 
voters. The spirit ci the people, starving 
and beggared es it ie, sick ef waste and 
bsl aad dishonor, is oemfog to itself and

Thee. Petty, of Aylmer, Que-, say» that 
tor about five years he was a constant suf
ferer from sente heart derangements—en
dured untold pain, wee unable to attend 
to Mi daily week, any exertion censed

і
One bottle did Mm gnat benefit; fora
SrjnesrTxr».

■np Раєж)

The prodigal church is not to easily de
scribed, hot differs little. Having e job 
let of prmciptot settled by a dogma only 
partly understood an! not realised at all, 
it holds the batch, like a bulldog, aaÿ 
slights them separately, until it gets honey

■-

!
And Tumors 
Cured to stay 
eared,el 
homes no 
knlK plaster il

y.»-va Levan Fills oars Bllloueneee, 
Constipation and Sick Headache.
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end to bia horror perceiving that » aborp 
aplioter had «truck her shapely arm oauaieg 
a deep gaah, from which the blood iaa 
cr maosiug her dreaa. Knowing that bia 
men would nmlcratand hie action to car 
ried her across the deck, and apringing 
aa'iore made bia way rapidly through the 
wo ode a abort diatance, till an open apace 
was reach where, kneeling, he ataunched 
the wound aa well aa he could, and ti en 
etood lor a moment listening to the can
nonading which waa rapidly growirg 
heavier when a discordant laugh caused 
him to look up, and there stood Champ - 
dore, sword in hand, watching h'm. 
Gasper instantly drew hie «word and rush
ed at him, and their swords clashed fiercely 
together as they strove each to gain the 
mastery. The combatants were both 
good swordsmen, and for a while the vic
tory seemed uncertain, but Champdore at 
length received a cut in the shoulder which 
caused him to lose blood rapidly, and 
growing weaker and weaker, his «word 
waa beaten down and hie skull cleft by a 
heavy blow. Ho had landed a abort dis
tance below, with a email party intending 
to cut ofl the crew of the "St. Etienne” 
after the vessel waa captured, and with 
that object in view had spread out his men 
through the woods, and j alously and rage 
prevented him from calling for assistance 
when he perceived his rival.

Gasper once more proceeded with hie 
still unconscious burden in the direction 
of the fort when he was met by a party 
of soldiers under the guidance of the 
messenger be had sent delivering 
Etienne over to two of them to be 
taken back. He turned and lead the 
reinforcement to the river. By the time 
he had arrived the engagement was at its 
height, and the din and commons roar of 
the cannon almost deafening.

A-ranging his lines on the banks where 
the fi-e would h.ve most eflsct, he return
ed on board where bis presence cheered 
and reanimated his men and the enemy 
seeing their chance of success were getting 
smaller each moment, at length drew ofl, 
and made their way shwly down the river 
recieving a salvo from the guns Fort Nash- 
wask as they passed.

Alter some trouble the 8t. E ienne was 
got out of her hiding place and though 
considerably damaged reached the tort, 
where Jaspsr’s anaiety was quickly set at 
rest. The marriage was postponed how
ever for a month till E'ienne was quite re 
stored to health, when they were united by 
the priest before returning to France.

The survivors ot the party that had 
landed were most of them captured or 
killed the next day, but the Indians who 
captured them brought in nothing but 
scalps, nothing of the intentions ot the 
attacking party could be obtained and the 
garrison alter a lew days of extra watch- 
ulness gradually forgot amid the new and 

stirring events the story ot the attack.
Lescarbot and his wife remained for 

some time langer at Fort Nashwaak, and 
at length accepted a military post in 
Qrebec.

^ППГТТТТТГїГТТО'ТТТТТТІГЛГб

A Nashwaak 
Romance.
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to get them all on board as just before 
reaching the harbor at the month of the 
river he had been attacked by two vetsele 
in one of which he had recogniz id Lescar- 
bota’ description of ‘La Beance.’

After a sharp fight he had been able to 
beat them ofl but had lost many of hie 
men in doing so, and had been pursued 
op the river and was probably then but a 
lew hours in advance of the enemy. As 
his cargo was so important it was necessary 
to prd'deed at once to the fort where with 
the hefp of its garrison and guns he would 
•have little tear of the result.

In a few hours everything was packed 
and carried on board, and the journey was 
continued through the gathering darkness. 
Caspar and Etienne standing together in 
the house so wrapped in each others com
pany that all else was forgotten, till a 
sailor coming forward reported that the 
fog was lifting, and looting around they 
beheld a scene which caused Gaapar to 
rush to the helm. The breeze, blowing 
straight up river had lifted the fog as a veil 
and the silvery moon lit up everything 
with her soft light, making each little rip
ple dance and glitter and appear like wave
lets of quicksilver, and the dark woods on 
shore look more gloomy and sombre than 
before, and miking the white sails look 
ghastly and shroud-like against the dark 
outline of the masts end spars. But be
hind them there was something which in
spired feelings ot anything but pleasure, 
for on the one shore back a couple of miles 
stood Fort Meahnook, while disappearing 
behind St. Anne’s point were two vessels 
coming up river, evidently with the inten
tion of cutting them ofl from the tort. To 
go on was simply to court destruction, to 
turn back was nearly aa bad for through 
sickness and fighting the crew of the 
‘Etienne’ number d scarcely thirty men, 
while both her antagonists at the day be
fore hid seemed covered with mm. In 
the log [they had passed the fort with
out perceiving it and before they could 
get back where the guns 
fort could afford them material as
sistance, with the wind blowing up river, 
their chances would be small indeed. The 
other alternative was to run the “St. 
Etienne” in the mouth of the Nashwaakis, 
send a man to the fort by land, and bring 
back enough soldiers to defend the vessel. 
This course was decided on and with great 
carefulness the vessel was steered into the 
narrow opening and secured.

It had been Gasper’s intention to send 
beck Etienne and her mother with the 
messenger, but as he noticed how the ves
sel was hidden in the dark shadow of the 
trees which overhung the banks, on either 
side, he came to the conclusion that it 
would be safer to keep her on board 
than to risk the dangerous journey through 
the woods, short as it waa, with such a 
slender escort. Besides the “La Beance’- 
and her consort had been out ot sight behind 
the point when he bad run in, and it was 
very probable that they would pass on up 
stream without noticing their chase, and 
even it discovered it would be easy to land 
the women. So after drawing the vessel as 
close as possible to the bank, and prepar
ing the guns so as to be served with the 
best effect in case ol being discovered, they 
waited.
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O .і How » Gallant Young 

Frenchman Fought For 
and Won Hie Bride 
from a French Pirate.
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re been alike educated in the constmctw 
of their special delicate organa, base 
against the countless causes of disease 
way to restored health, lore nnd » 
Richard has just published a book entt 
la Health and Disease "which willі10 cents (stamps or silver), to cover cost Ot 
Write to-day for a copy.
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If evir a mao looked sorely perplexed it 
was Ferdinand Lescarbot, as he disem
barked from the canoe in front of his house 
on the St. John, at what hid been the 
year before, Fort Jemsrg. but owing to 
the removal of the French commander, 
Villebon with hit garrison to the better 
situated Fort Niebwsik, wu now gnrri- 
soned only by Lescarbot, hi» wile and 
daughter and this servants And truly he 
h.,» cause for perplexity, for hot three 
days before be hod had • visitor in the 
shape of Pierre Chempdore, the captain ot 
the privateer or, more properly «prating, 
private sloop. Le Been об, who had come 
to visit his old friend, and having becom
ing enamoured with Etienne Lescarbot 
bed asked her bend in marriage.

Ferdinand Lescarbot lor many years 
bad been in command ot one of the vessels 
employed by the French Government for 
the protection of the for trade between the 
Canadian colonies and France. At length 
becoming tired of the life, he had married 
a daughter of one of the officers at Fort 
Latour, where, after residing for some 
years be had removed up the river St. 
John, to his present home. Having ob 
tsined n large grant of land he had built n 
house end settled down to the life of a 
gentleman farmer, protected by the vicinity 
of the fort from the marauders of nil 
nations that infested the coasts of A cedis 
end made things lively for the settlers. 
He had been living there tor ten years and 
bad seen his daughter Etienne grow up 
from a child of eight to the tall and grace" 
ful maiden, beloved by all the residents ol 
the fort, and especially by Gasper Chir- 
min, the captain and part owner ot the 
vessel which once a year brought over 
ammunition, etc., lrom the mother country 
to the different French settlors. His suit 
had prospered and it bad been settled that 
on his next arrival, which was expected 
ever» day that the two were to be united.

lathe meantime, however, an unexpect
ed claimant had appeared in the person ol 
Pierre Chempdore, who having heard of a 
wealthy settler who etill resided at the 
abandoned fort had come up to relieve him 
of all responsibilities and anything else he 
could lay his hands on, but discovering in 
Lescarbot a former friend, had spared him, 
on condition of Etienne marrying him. 
Lescarbot told him the circumstances ol 
her betrothal and begged him to forgo his 
claims, but for a time apparently [without 
success, but when Les.arbot imprudently 
informed him of the t xpected arrival ot the 
‘8: Etienne’ he promised to give him a 
week to consider the matter and depart 
with his vessel down the river. As 
he was gone his late host made his way up 
river to Fort Nashwaak, where he laid the 

before Villebon and begged him to

I l
Mrs. J. C RICHARD, P.O. Box 996. Montreal. .V,'
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gowns 1TO n 
present, eveі I:unique one, being that ol a succession of 

spurs, of ell shapes and sorts, from the 
Wars ot the Roses till to day. With those ' v j 
are placed six pieces of p’s’s which form
erly belonged to tha Thirty second Reg
iment. They will at onoe strike the 
spectator's attention by their
triordinary shape, Befog twisted in 
to most fantastic arrangements. This was 
due to the effects of shot which struck the 
regimental plate chest daring the sago of 
Lucknow.

yield 700 pounds of meat ; and 1,343 bul
locks must die to provide the troops with 
one’s day’s rations. Supposing that the 
operations in the field occupy six months, 
and the soldiers get fresh meat twice a 
week, then, in ronnd numbers, 70,0*0 
bullocks most be butchered.

This fresh meat must be eked out with 
no loss that 10,400,000 pounds of salted 
or preserved victuals, and we get e grand 
total of 14,600,000 pounds, or 6.600 tons 
of bnlbcke 1

The army este up 80,000 pounds of 
bread daily, and breed contains a quarter 
ol it* weight in flour. In twenty six weeks 
it will require 8,640,000 pounds ot floor, 
or 66,000 boehele.

Supposing the beef averages 6d. в pound 
nil round—rather under than over the 
mark —we have an on'lsy ol £326 000. 
Add to that £13,000 for the British army’s 
daily bread (el Is. per stone of 14 pounds) 
and s further £212.000 for vegetables and 
groceries, calculated at the rate of Si 1. a 
day per man, and a single army corps will 
est up £660,000 in six months I
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Case No. 8 m y be said to ?.
represent war weapons of earioos conn- (~-f • і ( >
tries. They ere ol 1 muskets led blunder
busses of the Prussians, French, Hsifover- 
iane, Russians, Portuguese, Spanish and 
English. Also African war hatchet* end 
hammers, together with bnndlis of spear* 
and arrow head ol the North American 
Indiens, Then there are the shields end 
weapons ot Asiatic savages, as well-es of 
such nation* as the Chinese and Japanese.
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Had Catarrh- rim chlldbood But Catarrh- 
os me Cured Him.

Ulric В result, ot SwMtabnrg. Que., 
4Since childhood I have been afflict-

VICTJRIA’B ГШГАТЕ MUBBVM:

Information About в LI Це-Known Room In 
Windsor Cattle

There in at Winds зг Castle a private 
museum which is ot very recent date and in 
the formation of which, her Maj;ety has 
taken an immence amount of interest. Its 
treasures are in many cases of unique value 
both from their associations and their 
intrinsic worth.

In 1896 some workmen engaged m tear
ing out a set of apartments that bad long 
remained unused, and which were situated 
in the tower, eime upon some old lumber, 
as they imagined it to be, in a passage 
which was quite blocked up with it. Oa 
closer examination, however, the ‘Ibmber’ 
turned out to be a collection of moat inter
esting and valuable relics, whose very ex
istence had bees forgotten for generations.

Her Majesty took great interest in the 
find, and, in conjunction with the inspec 
tor, conceived the idea of making a pri
vate museum of thee and similar treaaures 
in the lower vestibule, an apartment near 
tbe t qnerriea entrance on the ground floor 

It was just at this time that Sir Herbert 
Kitchener, now Lord Kitchener ot Khar
toum, paid a visit to Windsor on the con
tusion of the Dongola expedition in 1897. 
He brought with him several trophies of 
the campaign, which the Qieen promptly 
ord> red to occupy the first case ot her new 
museum. These treasures consisted of 
Wad Bishara’s red banner with its tin 

‘rattle, which was captured at the battle ot 
Firket ;. also a crusader’s sword, found in 
his house, and with a Spanish motto in 
German characters, which save “Do not 
sheathe me without honor.” In this case, 
too. the Qaeen has placed the Afghan 
trophies presented to her by Lord Roberts 
ten years previously.

The second contains several notable 
articles, chief of which is a fine specinr n of 
executioner’s axe, which has evidently 
seen great service and which was given to 
the queen by S r William Congreve, who 
invented the war rocket.

The next case has an unique collection 
of beautiful feather cloaks formerly belong 
ing to some chiefs of the South Sea blinde 
On » charming netwoik are sewn feathers 
so minute that they form a smooth, finish
ed suriice in black, yellow or red colors. 
Most of these are single leathers of a very 
rare species of parrot, and each of the 
magnifie ant cloaks has been valued by ex
perts at not less than £10.000. On fur
ther inquiry it was found that they had 
been given by the king of tbe Sandwich 
Islands, in 1824, to bis Majesty, King 
Geerge 14.

In the fourth case are a great set of 
Nepaulese knives and daggers used in our 
Indian Frontier campaigns by the Ghoorka 
and similiar tribes. The 4Kokri’ or Gho
orka, fighting knife, which the native uses 
in preference to tbe sword or bayonet, it 
is well worth attention.

Case No. 6 displays the head and skin 
of an enormous India lion, around which 
hive been grouped the ancient Hanoverian 
standards of the first three Georges : some 
weapons ot the Zulus taken at Isandhianna 
some finely caparisoned saddles of war 
horses, and a ‘sampiV or blow tube, used 
to shoot poisoned darts by the natives of 
Borneo.

The next collection is ft very fine and

says:
ed with Catarrh of tbe throat and nose and 
never knew what relief meant till I tried 
Catarrbozone. Two) bottles completely 
cured me, and I have not one single symp
tom ot Catarrh now. I can heartty recom
mend Catarrhoznne for Catarrh, and would 
advise all sufferers ta get an outfit at onoe 
and be cured as I was.’ Catarrh o-zme is 
nold at all druggis‘8. Trial outfit sent for 
10c in stamps by- N. C. POISON & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., Proprietors.
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II One Good HI, Deserve. Another.
A comedian in • Paris theatre recently 

made • great hit ont cl a painful incident. 
While indulging in- • bit of horseplay on 
the stage he struck his head accidentally 
Against one ot the pHlars ot the soene upon 
the stage. The thod censed a flatter of 
sympathy to pass through the audience.

■No great berm done,’ said the com
edian. ‘Just hand me n napkin, a glass of 
setter, and a salt cellar.’

These seere brought, and he sat down, 
folded the napkin in the foras of a band
age, dipped it in the glass, and emptied 
the salt-cellar on the wet part.

Having thus prepared a compress ac
cording to prescription, and when every 
one expected he would apply it to his 
forehead, he gravely rose and tied it round 
the pillar.

:
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(5 soon AS CaWrh of the et«meett—Cosld often be pre
vented had the patient with a atomaeh and diges
tive ergana predhpoied to weakness, been stimu
lated bj tome >u h pure, wholesome power а» con
tained in the vegetable pepsin out of which Dr. Voa 
Stan'a Pineapple Tablet* are prepared. But the 
world is Hading it on —medical science Is making 
rapid strides—and the sufferers are not having 
tbe» pockets “bled* for a cere* 60 tablets 84 
cents. Sold by В. C. Brown.

І ■
••Wo are all Bve's Daughters”

Sighed a pretty woman, whose hue- 
bind had just scolded her for catching 
cold by attending a Christmas dance in a 
low-necked dress. 4 'Then Adam's eon’s 
Cough Balsam must be tbe very thing to 
cure you,” said a witty bystander. 25c. 
all Druggists.

%

case .
•end some soldiers to protect him till Char- 
mil «hould arrive, but the sparsely gar
risoned tort was too short handed as it was 
and the only comfort the commandant 
could give him was the proposal 
should remove hie wile and daughter to the 
Nashwaak sud leave hie property behind, 
as there was no means ol conveying his fur
niture and effects up, or that he should wait 
trusting that the ‘St Etienne’ with Cha min 
would arrive before ‘La Beance.’ Nothing 
further could be done, end with Iseliogs of 
apprehension for the future Lescarbot re
turned to his homo, where, telling his wile 
the ill success ol his trip, they sat down to 
consider what was best to do.

At length they derided to remain, hoping 
that in case of Chimpore arriving first they 
would be able to keep him waiting long 
enough to allow Charmin to come and re
lease them, as the S:. Etienne’ being weU 
armed and manned they thought there 
would be little danger ol Champdore at
tempting to carry ont the threats which he 
h»d made as to burning and destroying 
their stock end buildings if his demands 
were refused. Slowly the next three days 
crept on, but nothing appeared to their 
anxions eyes till the alternoon of Thursday 
the 12 h ot Jane when |tbe sharp eyes ot 
Etienne caughtjsight ol the masts ot • vessel 
looming majestically up river through the 
fog which had covered the river all morn
ing.

There were a tew minutes of heart rend
ing suspense, and then her heart gave « 
joyful bound, as she recognized the vessel 
ol her lover. In a short time it esme to 
anchor, end a boat was lowered and came 
swiftly towards the shore, and E’ienne was 
enfolded in a warm embrace, and relating 
the story of their fous. As she told it 
Gasper’s face grew duk, nod turning to 
her lather, he told him to get all their 
things packed as quickly ns possible and

;

1
that he Pertinent impertinence.

‘Siy, Mister, do you want your bag 
carried P’ asked a boy, running alter a 
man who was hurrying atoog the street, 
evidently bound for the railway station.

‘No, 1 don’t,’ answered the men, a little 
sharply.

‘I’ll carry it all the way for a nickel,1' 
persisted tbe boy.

*1 tell yon I don’t want it ouried,’ said: 
the man, quickening hia pace.

‘Don’t yon P said the boy, breaking in
to s trot to keep abreast ot hie victim.

‘No, I don’t Г said the m*n, glancing 
fiercely at hia small termentor.

‘Well, then, mister,’ said the urchin, 
with an expression of anxious end innocent 
inquiry on his round, dirty face, ‘whU are 
you carrying it torP Why don’t you set 
it down F’

He got the beg, and s dime.

! •Tommy Atkins'* Tammy.”
During his period ot service • British 

soldier is entitled to three-quarters of в 
pound of fresh meat and one pound of 
bread daily ; and. when on active service 
the meat is increased to one pound, and a 
free ration of groceries and vegetables is 
also issued.

The average bullock, when slaughtered 
and cut up by the Біту butcher», will

I
r

m

n0Around them everything wae redolent ol 
summer. The eolt, warm breize murmur
ing through the branches, with a eootbirg 
peaceful sound, while the shadowed waters 
ot the Nashwsaksis looked silent and black 
save when the breeze, swaying the lealy 
branches above, allowed now and then a 
«halt ol light to tremble 1er a moment on 
its bosom, and made the air odorous with 
the breath of wild flowers.

Then slowly stealing up, came in eight 
the ‘ La Beance,” the water scarcely rip
pling at bar bowa, not a person appearing 
on her deck, but at the portholes stood 
grim, ominous shapes. The crew of the 
“St. E ienne” lay cliitered on the deck, 
Gaapar and Etienne close up againet the 
bulwark, to in case o! discovery she could 
be removed to shore it once. The first 
vessel passed, and a sigh ol relief 

up lrom all on board.
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A Solid 
Sore.№ і чV

When it comes to healing up old 
running sores of long standing there 
is no remedy equal to Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Bathe the sore with the B.B.B.— 
that relieves the local irritation.

Take the B.B.B. internally—that 
clears the blood of all impurities on 
which sores thrive.

Miss D. Melissa Burke, Grind
stone, Magdalen Islands,P.Q., says:

“It is with pleasure I speak In favor of 
B.B.B. which cured me of a running acre 
on my leg. 1 consulted three doctors and 
they gave me salve to put on, but it did no 
good. Finally my leg became a solid 
running sore. In fact for nearly a month 
I could not put my foot to the floor.

“I was advised to use B.B.B. and did

AFTER A COLD DRIVE a teaspoon
ful ol Pain Killer mixed with a glass ot 
hot water sod eager will be toned a better 
•timolant than whisk». Avoid substi
tutes, there is hot one Pein-KiUer, Perry 
Davis’. 26;. and 60o.

I
V

Not Afraid of Bsertloo.
U Mistress (to new footman)—Oae thing 

more, Jean. Your predeeeeeor, whom I 
hare discharged, was constantly paying at
tentions to the parlor maid—

Footman (interrupting) —Yes, madam.

went
Her consort was close in rear, and 
appeared as if she too was about to pass 
without noticing anything, but just as the 
was fairly opposite a movement was notic
ed on her deck sad then suddenly n bright 
flash and a thunderous “Bang” came lrom 
one of her portholes followed instantly by 
s crash, and a shriek, as a sound shot tore 
through the tide and deck ot the “St. 
Etienne.”

Gasper sprang to hit feet raising Etienne

j

à

? 1’il take his place \ in that matter '
certainly I

THE D. & L. EMULSION OF OOD 
LIVER OIL may be taken with most bene
ficial resells by those who are ran down or 
suffering from after effects of la grippe. 
Made by Davis & Lawrenos Co., Ltd.

so. Three bottles healed up my leg en
tirely so that I have never been troubled 
with It ainea.”
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back, totm.one ityle which ia very pretty 
with e broad Isoe yoke, end some ot the 
new sleeves ere laid in tucks or plaits np 
and down, exietly matching the bodice. 
The prettiest new lace waists hare a full 
front laid in plaits on the shoulders and at 
the sides aid drspid across to one side 
where a relret bow, or a large chill jn 
rosette tastens it. Narrow short bands of 
black satin with a small fancy button at 
each end are a very effective trimming in 
some colors, and there are qiite as many 
narrow vests of plaited chillon as ever, 
some of them laced across with velvet rib
bon below the deep collar andjotheis 
strapped ^across with little bands of velvet.

Gray doth gowns, in the zino shade of 
gray, are especially chic just at the mom
ent, and the novelty in contrast and trim
ming is a flowered silk called Rogenoe. In 
soft pink fljwered with white it it charming 
with the gray. And it is used for the 
pire belt, a plaited panel in the 
for the chemisette vest.

Frills of
Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,

WRITE POM »»«!♦* ES art PRICE LISTS (SENT POST PRES) art SAVE PI FT» J*EI CENT‘
m

ROBINSON & CLEAVER♦

SLI ♦

Fashion. :m

BELFAST, IRELAND,ж M

AU the htest models in dress gowns an 
-very much trimmed on the boiice with in

on and fundi
■іAnd 164, 166 nod 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

IBItiH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUBEBS.
AND FURNISHERS TO

H. M. THB QUEEN, EflPRBSS FREDERICK,
Members of the Royal Family, aed the 

Courte ol Europe.
8итр1* PalacM, Mansions, Villes, Cottages, Hotels,
Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regiments and the 

General Public, direct with every description of

m Indicate that your liver 
la out of order, 
best medicine to том 
the liver and care all 
these Ills, la found in

Liar Ш
"ЛЯ
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incite embroideries ot gold end silver I
thread, silk and chenille and various ap
plique designs of velvet, lace and silk. 
There ia last as much fiae tucking with the 

open work 1 
as ever and no doubt tbia sort of decors* 
tion wfll be carried «ver into the summer

■
■ni

to Hood's Pillscost of tnalH eg

c 996, Montrant Itftching between the group*
86 cents. Bold by all medicine deafen.:■

1-Іousehold I .inensІґ. і
white satin with transparent yoke and 
sleeeves of white chiffon shirred in veiy 
tiny tucks. A fijhn of chiffon edged with 
narrow white silk fringe was draped around 
the shoulders, fastened at one aide with a 
bunch of yellow roses, and chiffon frills 
also edged with fringe trimmed the skirt. 
The hats were of tucked chiffon with 
yellow roses underneath the brim. When 
color is preferred there is nothing mc?e 
Mignpjng than pink chiffon in three shades 
one over the other and hung on pink 
taffeta silk. Tulle veils, fastened with 
flowers, both matching the gown, are » 
fashionable headdress for the bridesmaids, 
but pretty hats are always in order. Less 
expensive costumes are made of China 
•ilk or silk muslin with a white ground 
flowered with sprays ol pink roeee- Lirge 
fichus of white chiffon with long scarf ends 
edge! with a narrow plaiting almost cover 
the bodice and are draped so they fasten 
in the back with a handsome buckle ; the 
ends falling to the hem ot the skirt. The 
yoke and sleeves are of transparent lace. 
Lace edged frills trim the skill and black 
velvet hats complete the outfit.

A bridesmaid’s gown shows a tr«;c of 
while silk gripure over a white chiffon 
skirt, rod chiffon drapery around the 
shoulders, below some folds ot r’k which 
give a yoke effect. White cloth is em
ployed for the bridesmaid’s gown, and 
here is a quaint example, stitching being 
the finish on the skirt while the white silk 
bodice is covered with lace, falling to the 
waist line in jacket form. A pretty gown 
for the trousseau is in Luxeuil lace over 
white satin opening over a plaited chiffon 
front and fastened across with black velvet 
bows. Another model for mousseline de 
soie, in white or colors, has a finely plahed 
skirt with shiired tucks around the feet 
and again halt way up the skirt. The 
bodice is plsited, and Jn white it gives a 
good effect to use green ch’ffon under the 
white for the fischu and the lace which 
edges it forms the vest and belt. A stylish 
model for a pastel blue cloth shows a 
bolero j icket trimmed with biscuit colored 
lace insertion over black satin. Two rows 
of this ( x‘end down the front of the plaited 
skirt and the empire belt ;s of black satin 
fastened with gold buttons. A round collar 
of guipure lace over black if Jthe special 
feature of this gown.

campaign of dress. Extremely simple 
gowns are not under consideration uat at 
present, even though some, gowns have the 
appearance of being comparatively plain. 
Interminable rows ot stitching decorate the 
skirts and fancy vests, yokes and revers are 
the leading features of the bodice, while 
the more dressy gowns absorb every kind 
of decoration in the list. Laces, jewelled 
trimmings, band embroidery, bands of fur 
and the daintest plaitings of chiffon make 
up the decoration of the fashionable cloth 
gown. Six or seven tucks or folds around 
the hif s beginning five or six inches below 
the waist line, are seen on some of the new 
ikirt models, while the others show the 
lengthwise box plaits laid underneath so 
the edges meet on the outside where they 
are either sti’ched down with a silk cord 
laOid across. Side plaits all around turn
ing toward the back from either side of the 
front are another variation of the plaited 
ikirt, and the plaits are confined by 
of ati'ching in scalloped lines running 
around arranged in groups with wide 
spaces between, three being sufficient.

Something novel among the new cloth 
gowns is a bolero with a turn down revere 
collar ol for opening ovir a vest of white 
satin with banda of velvet projecting pir- 
tislly ever il from either side of the jacket. 
In one instance the gown is in a purple 
shade of red and purple velvet with gold 
buttons down either edge makes a pretty 
contrast over the white satin. Another 
variety of bolero is cut out in the neck to 
show a portion of the under bodice between 
the j icket and the collar, and supplement
ed with a deep collar of lace. Lace applique 
or a lace frill may finish the lower edge. 
This is an especially pretty model for light 
cloth and crepe de chine gowns made up 
for dressy occasions. Very elegant are 
some ot the costumes of black crepe de 
chine with a glossy finish, trimmed elabor
ately with an embroidery of silver beads or 
heavy cream lace. This, as some of the 
gowns seen earlier in the season, forms a 
deep shaped flounce around the skirt, and 
its applique or inset on the bodice covering 
it almost entirely in front. Plaitings of 
black mouseline de soie furnishes the fluff 
underneath the lace flounce, and a line of 
jet spangles finishes the edges. An em. 
broidery of turquoise jet and chenille forms 
a very effective contrast for this kind of 
gown, and may be used for the yoke or in 
bands.

Costumes which are quite as important 
as any on the list for special occasions are 
the wedding gowns, even though they are 
made of the inevitable satin. Varied by 
tbe abundant use of tucked and shirred 
chiffon and lavish quantities ot lace, the 
satin gown is transformed into something 
charming and vastly more becoming than 
it ever was before. Chiffon frills and lace 
tunics are applied to the skirt, and with 
lace or tucked chiffon yoke and sleeves, 
the effect is all that can be desired even

-a p- From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,
Which briny woven by Hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appearance to the lait. By 
obtaining direct, all Intermediate proSis are saved, and the cost la no more than that usually 
charged for common-power loom goods.
Irish Linen:

Surplice Linen. Mets, per yard. Datera from 7Sets, per dos. Linen Glass Cloths, $1.14 per 
down. Fine Linens and Linen DJptper, JTcta. per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth 
lrom Seta, per yard. , -v r *->•"

Irish Damask Table Linen:
2% yards by І yards, $182 each- Kitchen Table Cloths, iBcti etch. Strong Huckaback 
Towels. $1.08 perdox- Monograms, Crests. Coat of Arma, Initials, Ac., woven or embroider
ed. (Spécial attentionto Club, Hotel, or Meet Orders). 

lfaf-ліііпоа tihiwfro- Fine quality Longdoth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts and 
ДНІ veil1688 DllirtB. cull I, $8.52 the half dos. (to measure 48c U. extra). New Designs in 

our Special Indiana Gnus % Oxford and Unshrinkable Flanne.e for the Season. Old Shirts 
mtdegiod as new, with best materials in Neckbands, Cufls, and Fronts, for $8.80 the half-dox.

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: 2£;2“ьЙ?°і ^ЇЙКІїїЇ
fame."— Ttu Quae*. “Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever seen.”—BrMe'a Home Journal. 
Children's, вояж, per dos.; Ladles', Mots, per dos ; Gentlemen's, 78^s. per doz. Hu- 
vrtohud.—Ladles', Meta, per dos : Gentleman's, Meta, per do*

Irish Linen Collars and Cnffs: .ЇЇТ..Г '.-„.к:, fri
per dos. Cum—For Ladies or Gentlemen, from $1.43 per dos. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminister Abbey" and the Cathedral and Churches la tbe Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Спв», Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence sad cheap aess "-Court Circular.

Irish Underclothing: i,»
binations, Meta. India or Colonial Ontâts, $40 33 Bridal Troniseanx, $25 80 Infants' Lay
ettes $12 00 (see 1st).

N. B.—To prevent delay all Letters, Orders and Inquiries for Samples should be addressed
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Dnioty handkerchiefs in pale colors em

broidered with white are pretty trifle* 
which are exceedingly ей active it we match 
the prevailing color in the costume.

Crocheted beaded silk bags are unearth
ed again in great numbers, end the old- 
leshioned shapes are copied despite the 

feet that they have been relegated to the 
treasure chest to long. They ere silver or 
gold mounted with i chain and hook to 
fasten thorn at the side of the belt. Silver, 
gold and stool beads are used and [the silk 
is either gray or black

Autumn leaves and grapes are need in 
millinery.

White teflete silk stitched in rows with 
silk matching the color of the cloth, is used 
for the yoke, end e deep bend ereund the 
ski., of a Hue -"olh gown, crossing this 
band with narrow bands of cloth ia very 
iflective.
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Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND
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(Flense mention this Psper.)

і lid Hood But Ostsrrh- 
red Him.

Sweetsborg, Que., 
od I have been affliot- 
) throat and note and 
at meant till I tried 
| bottles completely 
not one single symp- 
I esn heartly recom- 

tr Catarrh, and would 
get an outfit, at once 
i.’ Catarrh o-zme is 
Тлі! outfit sent for 

3. POISON & Co., 
irietors.

plumbago. Miss Curbs, alter explaining, 
left the veranda, giving the quartz to a 
banevolent-looking, spectacled old lady. 
She had scarcely departed when the latter, 
who had been scratching the specimen 
with her scissors, broke out :

'That girl is either fooling us or she is 
ert zv. Plumbago, indeed ! It is nothing 
but an old stone with some black pencil 
lead in it.’

j

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochi», 

л Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order of all Chemists, or poet frae for $1.50 from 

EVANS A SONS. LTD., Montreal and 
Canada. Victor! », В. O. or 

rmaceutical Chemist, Sont
Toron'o.

Чаг tin Pham tmmptorn.
Eng.Buy a tulle hat trimmed with crepe rose* 

if you want to have something which will 
be of use and in style next summer. handkerchief. Instantly my month began 

to water. I washed ray lips with warm 
water, but it took two or three washings 
and probably five minutes before the taste 
of sweetness disappeared. I .picked np 
the handkerchief automatically and my 
eyes rested upon the wet spot. I put it to 
the tip of my tongue and the secret was 
out. I spent much time in detei mining 
the character of my find. When I saw 
that it was harmless I announced my dis
covery to the world.’

aaerves Another.
’•ris theatre recently 
of a p sinful incident. 

, bit of horseplay on 
his head accidentally 
[art ot the scene upon 
l caused a flatter of 
High the audience. 
Due,’ said the oom- 
e a napkin, a glass of

Poverty*. 0»y Dreams,
Richard Whiting, whose remarkable 

studies ol life in tboIEist End of London 
have made so marked an impieaaion upon 
the reading public, gained his knowledge 
of the subject by livingjamong the workers 
as one of them. Manyjol^his experiences 
among the submerged jtenth are even more 
interesting than those .he has told in print. 
Coca while talking withja grizzled old 
woman, who lived in the arme tenement, 
he relerred to the Q teen.

•O, 'os I would hke]to be the Queen 
said the indent beldame.
S'Why P’ asked Mr. Whiting.

‘It isn't because ol her ’orsee, because 
if I were Queen I would ’ave a donkey- 
oat t with red wheels ; and it isn’t because 
of her band of musicians on horseback 
which goes a head of the ’orse guards, for 
I’d much rather ’ave a Hitalian with a 
’and organ ; but net think, if she wakea up 
at three o’clock in the morning and wants 
a bite to eat she can touch *a bell and ’ave 
beef and boiled cabbage right away.’

A factory girl visited a oolleetiox ol 
antique sculptures, and on her return Mr. 
Whiting asked her :

•How did you like the statues P’
•None too much at first, sir, because 

nearly a’l of them were shamelessly dress
ed. That made me mtd, until I thought 
that they wu2 awfully poor in them dayl 
and didn’t ’.ve money to buy clothes with, 
then do you know I felt real bad because 
there wast’t a single lidy.in the whole 
bloomin’ lot ol them what ’ad a bonnet to 
her name.’

Evening slippers, il they are really 
swell, match the goan this season, and are 
embroidered m pearls and rhinestones. 
However, the black satin and patent 
leather slippers ere alwey. in good taste.

Areephane, a soft light crepe, is a fash
ionable and veiy pretty material tor even
ing goxni, and it is also used in mil
linery.

Dress > "minings oi rose pearl des'gm 
mixed with steel, lilver, crystal or geld 
beads rre one of *ve novelties. Rather 
attractive trimmings, too, are made ot a 
flat mohair braid nearly halt an inch wide, 
interlaced to form different designs.

One ef the most effective things in neck 
ties to wear over a Vnen co"ar or a stitch
ed white satin stock, is made ot soft taffeta 
•;lk telly a yard and a hall long. The 
middle, where it passes around the neck, 
is a little more than rn inch wide end it 
gradually widens to a quarter of a yard at 
the ends, which are cut slanting. A 
double hem, three quarters ot an inch wide 
is set on oil around the edges with an open 
work stitch on s lace insertion, and it is 
lied with a short bow, the ends Is'ling 
nearly to the belt-

silver-mounted chatelaine bags are made 
of suede lsofher. embroidered with steel 
beads, each one riveted on by hrnd.

■i
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it, and he sat down, 
the form of a band- 

r glas», and emptied 
wet part.
«red a compress ao- 
sn, and when every 
mid apply it to hif 
rose and tied it round

Odmloology.
First Ezpert—‘The prisoner is clearly 

guilty Note his furtive bearing and shifty 
eye.’

Second Ezpert.—‘Yes there is no doubt 
about it. Did yon notice how brazenly he 
stepped np to the bar, and his shameless 
stare all about the courtroom P’

The Joys of Authorship.
It has always been asserted that some ot 

the novels bearing Ihe signature of Alex
andre Dumas the elder wore written by his 
aisistants One day when Dumas pare 
met Demis fils on the street he asked hint 
whether he hid read his latest novel. |

‘No,’ said Dumas junior. ‘Have you P’

1

<
Notes ol Feebl m. <>•

The doom of the separate waist has been 
pronounced with a great flourish of trum- 
phets regularly once or twice a year for 
some time now, but as yet there is no sign 
ot its waning popularity. On the contrary 
it was never more diversified in style, or 
prettier in effects of color, material and 
detail of finish then now. Noticable 

the latest models is the tendency

a on—Co aid often be pie* 
th a ttoaaeh and digw 
o weakness, been etimo- 
wholeaoee power as con- 
rpdn ont ol which Dr. Voa 
» ate prepared. But the 
ledical science Is making 
inflerers are not baring 
or a cere. 60 tablets 84

among
toward a little more blouse effect in Iront. 
The attempt to do away with this altogeth
er has evidently fried, as the looseness 
directly in front is much more becoming 
that the close fit. But the back is usually 
quite plain, tucked and trimmed as much 
as you like,îbut with little if any fulness at 
the waist line.

Method la Els Msdaens.
He : *1 have rather taken a fancy to the 

English mode of spelling, as compared t® 
ours.1

She: ‘YesP’
He: 'Yes, indeed; Take 'parlour,’ for 

instance; having ‘a’ in it makes all the 
world.’

m pertinence, 
you waat your bag 
boy, running alter a 
ag along the street, 

the railway station. 
rered the max, a little

і jr this stored gown. The train ol the np 
to-date gown is very long snd lull, after 
the style of the court triin, end the sleeves 
•re so long that they halt cover the hind, 
doing away with the necessity of wearing 
gloves. At least gloves have been discard
ed by both bride end bridegroom at some ol 
the swell ' weddings this winter. The long 
lice sleeve, properly made, is fitted over 
the hind like e mitt end listened «round 
Ihe fi lgers with silk cord. A charming wed
ding gownis ot Inched white chilien over 
white tsflete, end over this ill lace tnnie 
or overdress, with s bib effect on the bod
ice beck end Iront. Another gown in white 
satin shows » Lendsome embroidery of 
pearls on either aide of à Brussels lace 
front. A guimpe end sleeves ol tucked 
chilien complete the low-cnt bodice. Little 
rnchee ef chiflon trim the sleeve* ot the 

•next gown made ot satin duchesse. The 
entire front of the skirt is covered with 

ibroideted chiflon, finished like the skirt 
with chiflon trills. The yoke is of tucked 
chiflon. Silver embroidery with honiton 
makes e gorgeous combination of trimming 
lor white satin, end cloth of silver is some
times used (or the train covered with tuck-

r

The Old Lady Who Could Not Be Ft jled.
Miss Elizabeth Alden Curtis, the talent

ed niece ot United States Attorney-Gen
eral Griggs, and one of the latest versifiers 
of the Rubriyat, has a penchant for scien
tific pursuits, and tskes great pleasure m 
mountain-c’ ‘ mbing, forest searching and 
geologizing. Lost summer while rusticat
ing at Like George she went wa’king with 
a party of friends, chiefly college men and 
women, and came across some of the been- 
ful minerals which abound in that district. 
They picked ont a number ol specimens 
whioh they carried beck to the hotel. Here 
they exhibited their treasure-trove to the 
other guests, more especially a piece oi 
rose quartz in which ware many flakes ot

) way for a nickel,’ Tbe simple waists for morning were are 
much as they have been, tucked end plait
ed to suit every fancy, but one new model 
which is very cfl і clive end e relief lrom the 
endless tucirng, shows a double box plrlt 

in the cento ol the front and back and one 
at either side1 half way between these aid 
tbs aides. The plain spaces between 
these plaits are decorated all over with 
rows ot machine stitching in silk ol e con
trasting color, oVeally bleak on s color, 
end in a series net prints with e tiny space 
between row*.'1 Fastened with gold studs 
down the front ead completed with a 
short bow of the same silk at the neck the 
«fleet is extremely good. The cepe collar 
end the'titled yoke which extend well ont 
over the shoulders are both very decided 
features ot the new waists, and these are 
made ol lace or ot silk inched or plaited 
like the rest of the bodice. A bend of 
stitched velvet or silk may outline the 
tucked collars Liberty satin and panne 
ere both very popular materials for these 
weiits, the letter well covered with applique 
embroidery 
Some pretty 
orepone with polk* dota, trimmed with an 
applique lsoe flubbing the edges ; end 
crepe de chine in especially pretty for the 
odd waists. Sid* plaits turning book from 
e box plait in the centre of Ao front and

$ Repartee.
Tommy Katun : ‘Pape, whet is rep

artee !"
Mr. Katun : ‘Repartee, my boy, is a 

veiy elver answer when yon sty it to any
body, but e very rude answer when any
body says it to you.”

want it carried,’ said) 
hie pace.
the boy, bresking in
east of hie victim, 
id the man, glancing 
tormentor.
1er,’ said the urchin, 
t anxious end innocent 
і, dirty face, ‘whet ere 
1 Why don’t you set

Light or dark blue cottons or silks can 
be dyed black, Magnetic dye black, gives 
a handsome, permanent color,—Price 10 
cents.

ГЛ

How Saccharine was Discovered.
Of Ae miny peat chemists of the world 

none perhaps is better know a than Dr. 
Constantine F’ahlherg, who some years 
ego discovered that carious chemical, be
ing so intensely sweet that * single grain 
is said to be equal to several hundred times 
its bulk of the beat white eager. To some 
friends hegrecently told Ae story of the 
discovery,, whioh like many ot the great
est inventions ot the world was mnde while 
pursuing other ends.

■I was conducting a series of researches 
in synAetio chemistry,’ he said, ‘and hid 
in view Ae creation ot some new com
pound radicals. One dey I had produced 
a new substance end was separating it 
from other ingredients. I was tired, and 
while moving a glass vessel containing hot 
fluid my hind slipped, so that several 
drops splashed upon my fingers. I put 
tbe glass down end seized Ae nearest thing 
to wipe ofl tbe liquid, which chanced to be 
my own handkerchief, 
afterward 1 wiped my mouth, with the

A Urael Suggestion.
Wile : declare, Fred, I am ahnoit 

ashamed to go ont with this hat on. It 
isn’t it all the style.”

Fred : “Is this Bridget’s dey out f”
Wile: “No.”
Fred: “Then why don’t yon borrow 

bersf’

nd a dime.

> DRIVE * teespoon- 
dxed with a glass of 
will be found a better 

liskey. Avoid substi- 
>ne Pain-Killer, Perry Bacon—It’s hard to hear that girl sing 

without being moved.
Egbert—Yea; I understand tear fami

lies who hive lived next door to her have 
been moved alter bearing her sing.

Ж*ІЄ**ПИ>Ж«»ЖЖ*Ж****)П*>П***І|!
)c.

І Use the genuine
! MURRAYS 
! LAN MAN'S 
\ FLORIDA 
! WATER g*

I ol Exertion. і
footmen)—One thing; 
predecessor, whom I 

is constantly paying et- 
tr maid—

‘Yon say the man stole year umbrella Г 
Well, I don’t want to be too sure about 

it. He may have been the original owned chiflon.
All aorta of picturesque ideas are oeiried 

-out in Ae bridesmaid*’costume*, and it is 
«ne of the lee eon’s fancies to dress tbe 
Staid of honor exactly like Ae bridesmaids, 
the only diflerenoe being in the «1er of

e-Jer.’ipting) —Yes, madam, especially elegant, 
are shown in the thin

being
BMrieiis in that matter—

TO TEX DXAF.-A itch lady, cumdel hr 
Deanwaaad Nolen latte Bead by Dr. Nichol
son ArUSclal Bar Drums, has Mot 11.W0 to Mi 
bantam, so that ІШ poopte suable to procuo lha 
■at Drums may have Atm baa. Apply to Thu 
1 annum, TMr Ajht Atom, New Took.

і j
■ - v .v: , і і J і

j “The Universal Perfume.”
1 For Ae Handkerchief, Toilet and 
■ BeA. Refusé all substitutes.

w»» gwHWMwiWHiHHHHwa—і

MULSION OF OOD 
і taken with most bene- 
s who ere ran down ot 
r «fleets of Is grippe, 
awreno* 0*., It’d.

■ ; I % - A few minutes
tbe bouquet eke cirri**. At one white
wedding the bridesmaids were gowned in
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SD MnUILODS Ш1Т [
who wit brought up in South Aines, gun 
■ bind, led who fought side by side with 
the Been in the Bsnto wir, and was 1er 
long the intimité amociite el the Boer 
lenders, hu been commenting on the war 
is conducted up te date. He femes worm 
ly the bravery displayed by the British in 
their chsrgos sgsiust entrenched Boer peu* 
tiens, • Ьгітегу which, he seys, сжж b**! 
be realised by thoes who knew whit kmd 

min the Boer is.
•The war,* he says, ‘his demonstrated 

with the gun, provided he

:
OsUr

the heart" in being matched hie the mai» 
Ht MtaOtoriv і ailment as heart dis
ease in lay feme.

If modern medical somme ham given to

to keep up hu 
d npslert, and 

aak me to be his wife, 
arid to hermit when elm 
і -Just as a chess pill 

moving thorn Р 
while the «me will be

!F !
Mrs. Thos. Cooke, of Kingston, After Suf-| 
fering Intensest Pain and Distress of the 
Heart for Seven Years—Is Cored Almost 
Miraculously by

і

solШЛ
V"mods hive used and have tasted the cur

ative poaers of attar havfoj 
yams, and had hew proaewuoed baptism 
case—if, as a hut resort, even it hm peeved g 
snob a boon, what an 
would bo iperod if whoa the oBghtam 

ol the hoort i<
Agiew’s Cure for the Heart wma nmd I It 
hm never failed fade what it 
It gives relief in the meet monta farms «I 
the disease in lem then 80 smites. It ait 
only stimulâtes a healthy hurt letiea, bnt 
it belli the diseased organs, gives vitstity, 
tones the whole system, and it’s net chim
ing too much to my “IT HOST WORKS 
MIRACLES."

Жfar CHAPTER VII
Any approach to flirting 01

pea especially abhorrent to S 
H «hock of finding that, whi 
Sled kirn to deofore his loi

SЙЙйГіГшImbed ol lno former tint 
displayed the molt chilling

Ska found tin» change і 
hard, hot She bed yet to l* 
aomtithing worm than ooldr 
at his bands. ШШШШ

-
- . :

•f
of qeDr.
thnt the
knows how properly to handle it, “the 
toréé that tales the world. No bravery.

•lightest exertion or enoitement. I tried 
many remedies recommended to me, end 
consulted host physicians on my ailments, 
end nobody gave me any hope of perma
nent recovery. Bat one dey I read of a 
core by this wonderful remedy which 
seemed just to be my own cam re posted. 
I got » trial bottle and derived greet bene
fit from it. 1 concluded to continue, ns it 
promised o complete and permanent cure, 
and when I had used six bottles not » ves
tige of the trouble remained, and slthough 
thnt ia a year and a half ago there has 
never been the slightest symptom ol 0 re. 
torn of the trouble.”

You eon readily verify this or any other 
testimony of the curative powers of Dr. 
Agnew’s Core for the Heart, for the com
mendations for it comes spontaneously and 
unsolicited, snd in ninety-nine oases out of 
s hundred ore given oat of the “fulness ol

Dr. Agnews’ Cure for the Heart- 
A Remedy Which Saves Lives 
Everyday that Have Been Pro
claimed

however, grout, can overcome Mm. EngІ .land has not yet realised, and your gener
als return to onderatand, what s min arm
ed na the Boer ia armed, and trained as he 
ia trained, can do against the bravest 
who try to atom his position. Rome: 
that the Boer is taught from boyhood to 
hit his living mark,and to hit it in the right 
spot. When I was a small boy a shotgun 
mis put in my hands, and I waa 
aged to fire at birds. When I goto 
little older I had my double barrelled hunt
ing piece, and as partie» of us went out the 
elders would show me just where to fire so 
ns to pierce the gome behind the shoulders 
when running at full speed. This ia the I Kingaton, April 86, 1899,—Mr. Thos. 
training the Beer» have had, and one man, Ceoke 260 Johnston street, Kingston, 
taught in tins way, oan suocesafally remit s | ^ ^ eonderinl ltory 0t bis sickness 
handred men who try to rout him out irom 
an intrenched position. On the other hand, 
twenty men who ore poor shot» can be 
driven from their poiition by twenty-five 0fl. The Boers quickly took advantage of 
determined opponents.’ the opportunity. They knew that their one

Ai an example of what Boers can do in hope vu to get clear owsy, for immuni- 
tbe wsy of holding a strong position by tion was running abort, and ii the Ksffirs 
dint ol courage and marksmanship. Mr. surrounded them during the night they 
Robinsan gives an experience of his own in would be done. Half their hones had been 
the Beeuto war. Potgieter was out with a ,hot by the Keffin, but the hungry, ech- 
scouting party of thirty men, and found hag and thinly men got two each on the 
himaelf between two large parties of Kit- remaining hones snd msde s detour home 
fin. Four of the little commando tried to They should have been back in the 
get nwny trusting to their well bred horses, linger by 6 thnt night, snd when they did 
but only one got through, end he could not not come, though oil the other scouting 
make his way to the lsnger to give warn- parties returned, we grew anxious. We 
ing. Potgieter and the remaining twenty organized relief partie», and set out hunt- 
six men galloped 1er a small ridge, end „ig tor them, They were too far away, 
getting there in time, at once iterted and the wind was blowing in the wrong 
throwing up stones in ж semi-circle to form I way, so that he could not heor the sounds 
a rampart ot defence. Mr. Robinson goes 0| firing in the camp. We went out, fir- 
on, ing at intervaU. At last they heard our

“They had only raised the rampart two shot», and signalled back. When we 
feet high when the Kaffir» were on them, came up to them they could hardly move. 
Potgieter quickly issued his order». The \pe poured brandy down their throats, 
men bad dismounted, and two held the and cheered them, and got them in. But 
horses behind the ridge. “No one is to wehad no idea ol the wonderful battle 
fire until after me,’ the leader said “I they had longht. They said little about it 
will bring down the chiefs, so many ol you jor they were too emanated to speak. It 
are to fire at the horses, and the remainder wle only next day when we came up to the 

shoot down the diimounted men fold 0j battle, and saw the great number

!

___.. ___afternoon, just as
w was setting out with all her
П nart in a skating tenrnime

1 Qüi to 611 ia some cards o
I had left in the library.

This task was soon comp 
the girl still sst there, reeeil 

nappy momenta when 
held her in his arms, and, a 
supposed, asked her to be t 

Presently the striking ol i 
her, and she row to return 
room.

Jnat •• she was crossing t 
via came in.

The pallor ot hU face, 
still way in which ha move 
something was wrong, and 
in alarm, ‘Oh, Gavin, wha 
Have you had an accident I 

•Tea, a slight one—not 
has about.’ he returned, 
towards the room she had j 

•But what ia it Г she i

One

%Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder relieves 
cold in the bead in ten minutes— it wffl 
cere the most acute and disgusting forma 
ol Cotirrh, no matter how long standing.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment acte like magic 
on Itching, Irritating Skin Troubles, aaoh 
as Eczema, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, and 
will cure Pile» in from 3 to t nights—86

his almost miraculous recovery by the aid 
ot that good angel of modern medical sci
ence—Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Hoort. 
He snya: “I suffered seven years from s 
very scute form of heart disease. I ex
perienced great weakness ; had smother
ing sensations : palpitations ao badly that 
one in the same room could hear the heart 
thumps. I had great nervousness and de
pression at time», suffered excruciating 
shooting .pains. Could not stand the

By Physicians Beyond 
Human Aid—It lea Power 
ful, Harmless Heart Spe
cific and Can Work Win
ders In Half-an-Hour.

Ш
butenconr-

cta.

Dr. Agnew’a little pills for Constipation, 
Sick Headache and Biliousness—20 eta lor 
40 doses. Sold by E. C. Brown.

1И І

bom heart diseaae, and what he coruiders1

ia hand ho hied him to the neorest watch
maker.

‘W«tehee no good to Wing Longnow,’ 
he mid, briefly shaving his property 
the counter. -You fix him.*

‘What’s the matter with it ?’ asked the 
watchmaker.

■Oh. watchee too much by V by,* mid 
Wing Long* as he took his leave without 
further waste ol words.

How Ware Begin.

Tommy waa reading the wsr news. 
When he finished he esme over to his 
mother end said :
‘Mimai, how do wars begin?,
‘Well, [suppose the English honied down 
the American flsg, and that the Americans

monster wood pile, ot o sise to owe the 
most hardened offender. A man cot. rioted 
of any offense is compelled to saw wood. 
He save ten heure в day ateodily, day 
after day. ontil hie sentence expires. He 
must saw regardless ol the weother. In 
the most intense cold, the hardest rain,the 
fiercest snow storm, he ie compelled to 
continue sawing ; and if the day hu not 
ten heure of light, lanterne are provided to 
to enable him to put in a full day. When 
the pile of eawed wood begins to get low, 
the authorities sentence men for veiy 
slight offeaces, and the natural result is 
that everybody is kept on his good be
haviour.

advertising, but the best résulta, viewed in 
any light, come from persistently keeping 
before prospective buyere the information 
which interests them.—Dayton (O.) Jonr-

f him
‘I hod stall—someone el 

•houleand I hive pot my ahi 
fortunate enough to 
anyone knowing about 
the groom» I met 
a doctor, and he will soi 
Don’t let me detain you.] 

«I sm sore you »ге и 
there nothing I can io, 
Oils, pitifully, not notie 
desire to be rid ol her. 

•Nothing except to lei

ВїігЧіЦ*’
your sympathy for the p 
right to it—I do not appn 

Oils looked at him tor i 
paling face, and then, 
word, turned, and lett the

nal. I
лялвяа eBKTLawottitr. I

Queen Victoria's KJodoese to a Visitor Who 
Suffered se She Did.

Qieen Victoria is a very old lady, but 
she does not neglect those gentle courtes
ies that have caused her all her life to be 
loved by those who know her. Old ser 
vents may grow very old in their otten 
donee upon her before she thinks them 
suffi iently aged to be «et aside for younger 
attendants.

Eighty-two is a good ripe age for a 
housekeeper, but Miss Thornton, who 
hm been the Queen’s housekeeper for over 
forty уваги, would not have felt called 
upon for so small a cause to resign her 
position. Unfortunately she grew deaf— 
too deaf to hear the orders that were given.
‘I could not my ‘I beg your psrdon’ to 
her majesty and ask for an order to bo 
be repeated,• «he herself mid in speaking 
of her reason for resigning.

How much real care the Queen bn for 
this old servant was shown by her thought
fulness at the time of the laat jubilee. In 
the midst ol all the confusion and exilement 
she did not forget to order that tickets 
shonld be furnished to Mise Thornton, ad
mitting herself and a friend to a private 
room in the palace, a room where there 
waa a window in fall view ot the jubilee 
pageant.

Here the two old ladies could sit and 
watch without latigue the departure of the 
Queen and her gorgeous escort, and her 
triumphal return after her progress toron, h 
the city. By the Queen’s special order re
freshments were served to the housekeeper 
and her friend, and they were treated as 
honored guests.

Others beside Miss Thornton have found 
when they enme in contact with the Queen 
ol England, that she was a woman posses
sed ol that kindly tact and consideration 
for others that made them see in her the

1 4I ■
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л: /TRAVELLER TALKS. . V

Here Tommy’s father interveaed 
‘My dear’, he mid, ‘the English would 

not—’
Mother : ‘Excuse me, they would—’, 
‘Now, dear, who ever heard of such a 

thing?’
‘Pray do not ioterrupti’
■But you ore giving Tommy a wrong 

idea!’
‘I’m not, еігГ 
‘Yon ore. madam!’
‘Don’t call me madam I won’t allow

J. H. Ireland the Well-Known 
Commercial Traveller, Inter

viewed at the Queen Hotel, 
Halifax,

On Christmas Eve, Sir 
ing in the grounds—slom 
for Mabel Sinclsir genet 
he somewhere near him 
joined by Lady Hamilton 

Her usually bright ti 
and niter • tow minutes 
indifierent subjects, she 

‘Can you tell me why 
so anxious to loose us F 

•What ! Oils wishes t 
Hamilton ? exclaimed th 
ping and looking at her і 

•Yea і she told me 
quite thought she was вві 
most smiling part is tbs 

She thinks it

fi
I

Id Excellant Health and Spirits—Back No 
Lunger Bottler, Him—Speak. Highly ol 

Dodd'. Kidney Pills.

і

Halifax, N. 8. Jan-16.—When Mr. 
J. H. Ireland comes to Halifax he gener
ally slope at the Queen Hotel, and there 
the reporter found him.

Mr. Ireland is one of the oldest travell
ers on the road and is known from onn 
end of Canada to the other. The many 
friends Mr. Ireland has made in his ionr- 
neyings will be glad to learn that that 
genial gentleman is no longer troubled 
with Us bsck as formerly.

“1 am entirely free of all that,” said Mr 
Ireland to the reporter, when asked about

are to
when they get on their feet.’ All the 0f dead; and dying, that we knew what
Kaffirs were mounted, end they rode up to | deed they had done.’
the little band in apparently ii resistible 
numbers, the cUels, g»y with their wsr I ,dded : ‘Perhspa tUs incident will help 
plumes and heavy with Ksffir beer, at their Lou torealizi what sort of fighters the 
head. The first body thathsd been sighted men 0i South Africa are. Yet against

tour or five hundred euch men our genersle have blindly hurled
after- their infantry, to be ehot down hie sheep.

— . The midneie of it ! To see so much cour-
ward discovered in the rear, fctgieter in 0UI British troops thrown away, 
let them approach to within seventy five ând for nothing at alt. We do the Boers 
yards snd then fired. Down fell chief after no damage. Up to now their losses have 
cUef. The rifles ot his men ring net, and been lnfioiteeimal. 
all the horses ol the leading men stumbled, | 
shot through the breseta. The fire was so 
resistless that the chsrging party edged 
off to the right and the left, and made a 
circle in retreat. Again the K:ffl:s came 
on They were armed with rifles, and a 
number of them kept up a rifle fire at tbs 
sides while the mounted forces again 
charged forward. Bnt the result was only 
the same as before. They would draw ofl, 
their chieis exhorting them by the valor of 
all heis forefathers, by the greet deeds of 
Moiheahe, not to allow so puny a 
bandtodely them. As the hours passed 
there esme a rampart of dead K ffirs and 
K.ffir horses all around the Boers. Once 
the charging psrty got so close that 
the horses were shot two ol them plunged 
right over ,ha krail, into the Boer horses 
behind, before they tell .dead, neatly сапи
ing a stampede among the horses of the і ^ relkve Distress from Dyspepsie,
scenting party. I Indigestion and Too Hearty Ea'ûrig. A per

che fight ftirte-i St 8 o’clock in the I remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
morning. By 2 o’clock five or six ot the ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Boere were so exhausted they declared | Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
they canid do no more. Their months were | Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable, 
parched, their tongues were swollen with Small Pill. втаИ Оовве
intolerable thirst. Their arma ached an Small Price.
that they could hardly move them, and ......___
they „ere still ia every limb. They said: | Substitution 
‘We cannot fight ony longer,’ bnt he
laughed at them. ‘Pot two pebble» in your .__,
mouth,’ he said. ‘That will leaeen your See yOU get СаПвПЦ 
thirst. If you cannot firs ony more, lot me I

You keep them loaded, Дзк for Carters,

yonTAfter telling this story Mr. Robinson
•I’ll csll you whet I choose!’
‘I’m sorry I ever saw you! yoo are ao—’ 
Tommy (going out) : ‘It’s nil right ; I 

think I know how wire begin.’

resaon.
* will any. 1 thought, p« 

enlignten me. Sir Gavin.
Indeed I cannot. I d< 

it ooy better than you.’
•It I could doanything 

comfortable, I would d 
Hamilton «ont on. • 
quite fond of her, and t 
never got on with any 
before. Will you try to 
son lor this strange deci

‘I tear that wofld be 
not tell yn, she would 
to trust me, and 1 am t 
•he would not resent en; 
oe,’ Sir Gsvin replied.

•Why? Have yon i 
Lady Hamilton.
- ‘No. we have not qu 

alow reply.
‘1 thought perhaps y< 

it is very impertinent і 
mark», nut I landtd y 
other seemed eomawbi 
and the clu to this n 
that.’

‘1 must admit that 
quite friendly lately, L 

. do not think that con ! 
'i.wtlh it.’

. V Lady Hamilton did 
for some momenta ;
âb‘v£hst did yon ts

^*We did i ot fall ont 

a forced loogh ‘But ] 
tell yon ell about it,’ 
vexation. ‘leaked h

consisted ot between 
men, and a second strong force woeP Some OburohUI Family History.

Winston Churchill, the war correspond
ent ol the London ‘Post,’ whose escape 
from Boer captivity made inch a sensation 
derives his Christian name from his anima
tor, Sir Henry Winston, of Stodisb, in 
Gloueesterahire, whoso heiress married 
John Churchill, the grandfather olthe 
famous Duke of Malborough. This mar
riage, indeed, first brought the Churohilla 
into high social position. The father of 
the great dnke was Sir Winston and Sir 
Winston has always been a favorite Chrin 
tien name in the Malborough family. Lord 
Randolph Churchill gave the name Win
ston to both his sons. The older, now in 
South Africs, is Winaon Leonard, and the 
youngeriJohn Winston.

Client—That little bonse yon sent me to 
see is in o most scandalous condition. It 
is ao damp that morn positively growa on , 
the walls.

House egent—Well, isn’t 
enough tor yon ? What do yon expect at 
the rent—orchids ?

it.І “How did you get rid ot it ? ’ asked the 
reporter.

“Well,” said Mr. Ireland, “on my trip 
to the Maritime Prorinoes last winter I 

plaining everywhere of Backache 
and one day somebody advised me te use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. It was the one med
icine that struck me as a specific for the 
disease and I got some. The pain in my 
back was severe and it had been with me 
for some time. Well, I didn’t have to take 
one box before I was completely cured."

“Then you think Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will do wbat they are advertised to do ?”

“Well, as lor Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes, Rheumatism, Urinary and Bladder 
Complaints, Heart Disease, and all those 
other forms of Kidney Disease, for which 
Dodd’s Kidney Pdls are recommended I 
can’t say authoritatively, not having had 
any personal experience. But judging 
from the way they core Backache it ia en
tirely likely they will do exiotiy as advert 
tiled. In my own mind there is not the 
lent doubt ol it," oonoluded Mr. Ireland.

І An Advertising Truth.

Spasmodic Advertising is better thsn no? was com
Г:

^CARTERS
JjiivER

I pills

0і IS&
j ;

:
woman as well as the queen.

The late Mrs. Keeley used to toll with 
pleasure of the time when she had the hon
or of being received by her majesty. On 
being presented she excused herself from 
making a low courtesy by saying :

‘Your majesty, I hive rheumatism in my 
knees and 1 cannot courtesy.’

‘Mrs. Keeley,’ replied the queen, ‘I 
can’t either.’

Mrs. Keeley waa at once put at her ease 
by the homeliness ol the remark, and the 
touch of nature made the women kin.

tЇ. \‘

SICK HEADACHEwhen t■Ш4good

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.; i‘s View.A 1*

One of the best expositions of women’s 
rights which we have seen of late eomes 
from ‘Short 8lories.’

‘Now, Mrs. Bradwoll,’ said a gentlemen 
of bey acquaintance,’ ‘we have several 
honrs before us, and I wish you’d just ex
plain to me in full your position with re
gard to woman’s right».’

Mr». Brad well did not take many hoars 
shoot it. ‘I think,’she said, ‘that every 
woman’s right is to tool one good man into 

•the belief thnt «he is the boat woman ever 
msde. That’s my position in full.’

A Bed Watob.
Sometimes the Chinaman coins s phrase 

which aright wall bo adopted by his Eng- 
liah speaking neighbors. Wing Lung the 
proprietor of a flourishing foundry beds 
watch which habitually lost time ; so wateh

-A
CROUPS, COUGHS AND COLDS are 

all quickly cored |by Pyny-Pectoral. It 
lessen! the cough almost instantly, and 

y the
#lg m v

1 l 'moat obstinate cold, 
by the proprietori ol Perry

і readily 
ufactured

It Would be Dangerous Here.
The G. J. Johnson Cigar Company ol 

Grind Rapids, recently placed in *n open 
carriage a mas made np to represent Com 
Paul, and the likeness was lifelike. D.awn 
by horses that were gaily bedecked in 
color» ol the South Altitun Republie, on 
the front seats liveried coachman, accom
panied by • bugler, coming down the 
street it made an attractive sight. They 
will use this in introducing on the market 
a five-oent cigar which will ho called the 
Com Paul.—Profitable Advertising.

Mad
Davis’ Pain Killer.І .M and

‘And she refused,’ 
ton. ‘Thet explains і 
bad of yon to drive r 
new the children ev 
withe tooth oireprot 
not lot bar alone?

•I should heve done 
the result.’ Sir Gsvn 
•Nevertheless. Ido і 
accuse me ol bain» ti 
oen whim, *s ell A» 
ago. and Oil» know,

‘Wo wool tow gas,’ remarked the man 
who woe disaatiafisd with his bill.

‘I agree with you !’ spoke up foe lover, 
who thinks there is something fascinating 
about s blue spark.

FROM ALL OVER CANADA 
letton tolling us et the greet benefits de
rived from the use of The D. 4 L. Men
thol Plasters in earn of 
matiim. lame back, etc. 
renoe Co., Ltd.,

Hpwngo Talk is cheap.
Keottok—Yon seen to think ao, from

!
V.

■Ц
У the fraud of the

Æ■ ■neoralgis, rheu-
DxvfiALiW-

!

have your guns.
and I will do the ehooting. Wo moat fight -
or die -, there fa no escape.’ And so he I insist and demand

I Carter’s Little Live, Ms

KtoeOyke FuDlehmeot. I ;
. 'According to the Omaha Baa, the 

people of Dawson CSty have adopted • 
novel and effective cure far crime. It is •

■ ■шілян■the wsy you і* my flvphoot S.WkЖ à
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be escaped to the library u eoon u toneh

" He ted not ken thera.very long wh-n 
Barbara enme running in tern book- 

•Oh, ere you here Sir Gsvin Г «te ex- 
elsimed. And isn’t Aunt Motel Ьеге Г 
«te sdded looking naively round the room.

•No. Did you went ter Bob Г 
•Oh, no! Butete is always ' 

since yon hart your erm. Does 
bother you droodtully V 

SirGsrin leltgaüty, but he promptly

•No ; certsinly not Bsb. I think she 
it wry kind to tew pity <» ”«■ ...

•Do yon reelly Г replied Berbers, doubt- 
fnllv *1 shouldn’t want ber Yolande I “ft do.4 5to her. I hope yon wont 
merry her. Sir Germ—I wouldn’t if I were
’ «Mem ter ! Whet put snob en idee into 
your heed little one P* I

•1 heard the eerisnU eey it—only, Miss 
Graham told me I must not repent any- = 
thine they seid—end lalterwerds I heard promised himseli beyond the power ot 
Aunt Mabel talking about it herself I drawing back, and this was what the 
to Mias Farquherson. She seid she ,TCh-traitress intended, 
thoueht yon would not be long ,No doubt the fiBed thet poor ohild a 
before yon asked ter. Miss Graham was ^ Uet, too, end that is tbe reason sbe 
eryine after I told ter that,’ Barbara went hli been to strange lately. Whet a tool 1 
on quite unconscious of the startling wal to think she could care for Cterleon 1 
nature of the revelations she was making. he mattered, savagely. Iwi *“*•“? 
•She said it was because her head ached, weM s man, that I could tell her what 1 
bee 1 think it wee because eto did not think of her; one ctn,t be uncivil to a 
want you to marry Aunt Mabel. Of course womsB. n makes mj blood boil when I 
she would want you to haw a nice wife as I think how she has tricked me, and my 
you are her cousin—and you are, are you p00, little Oslo, too. I muet go and find 
J — my darling at once.’

Women's
Ailments. Coffeenot to let Mi- 

told you this. Sir 
Id net tew done w 
a knew already.’
-•------"— to her

II
1

Women are com
ing to understand 
that the Backaches, 

Tired

Sheartily on

)t-:v (lib.and2 lb.

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown.
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Iadntbe*terônet believe that

soon esk me to be his wife,’ the schemer 
mattered to hersell when alone in her own 

і Sow -Just ea a ekes player mewehu 
1 Be, «о 1 am mevag these two, tnd m a 

little while the game will be stme Г

cans.
J\ Headaches,

\ \±Л Feelings and Weak 
Spells from which 

V*yj] they suffer are due 
to wrong action of 
the kidneys.

The poisons that 
ought to be carried 
off are sent back 

Into the blood,'taking With them a mul
titude of peina and aches.
DOAN’S Kidney Pllk

with yen 
aha not

It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-its
«terni d»

іro. d— -
ft*-■

■tad the «■
Ifhr CHAPTER VIH.

Sf abote ot finding that, while aha had per
mitted him to declare hit low. Oils actu
ally belonged to another, quite changed his 
fadings toward her.

Instead of Ms former kindness, he now 
diephyed the most chilling courtesy to-
”1#» found tins ehsnge in him bitterly 
hard, but she ted yet to l<*rn that she h«d 
юте thing worse then 00 Id nets to endure 
і» Це bande.

One efternoon, just u Lady Hamilton 
w« setting out with all ter guests to tote 

in a skating tournament, she naked 
to fill in «me cards ot invitation she 

„left in the library.
This teak was eoon completed, and then 

the girl still sat there, tec tiling those bnet 
but happy momenta when Sur Gavin had 
bald brain hie arms, and, u ate had then 
—opened, asked her to be Me wile.

Presently the striking o! a dock roused 
be, and she row to return to the schooi-
tejM« h the wai crossing the hall, Sir Gt-

™тЇГрЇЇог oi Ms ftoe, end the slow, 
itifi way ш whioh be moved, told her that 
■ometbing wts wrong, end she exclaimed 
in alarm, ‘Oh, Gavin, what is the matter t 
Hew you ted an accident Г

•Tw, a slight one—nothing to moke a 
(tea about,’ he returned, coldly, moving
«W tee Mkedf^oU.wing

q had a fall—someone skated into mr— 
end I have put my shonlder out. I wet 
fortunate enough to get off without 
anyone knowing about it One of 
the grooms I met has gone for 
n doctor, and he will eoon put it right. 
DraTt let me detain you.; .

•I am sore yon nw in great pain, « 
there nothing I can do, Gavin f asked 
Oils, pitifully, not noticing hit evident
d*«NotMng "xoept to leave me alone,’ he 
malted roughly. ‘I am not fond of n stir. 
Moreover, I should advise yon to keep 
your sympathy for the person who has » 
right to it-1 do not appreciate it.

0,1» looked et him tor a moment with a 
piling ftoe, and then, without another 
word, turned, end left the room

!
dhSteVSdPhapp“dabfoe5 SK ШІГ

Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, 204 Britain Street, 
at. John, N.B., says:

need
I it tee proved
It et the people would aay disagreeable^ things.’

fool ratter than n knew, bat you might 
hew ted a little more faith in my good 
■eue. Howewr, we will never mistrust 
each other egsin, will we, my dear one f 
Now tell me bow soon you win be my very

‘Gavin, are you sure yon really want me ; 
that yon are not taking me because yon 
sew I loved yon P’ she naked, looking earn -

•Do yon take me for a modern Don Quix
ote, or whet, that yon think Iimso willing 
to sacrifice myself P’ he saked, laughing. 
•No, I went yon because I low yon, my 
darling,’ he added, fondly.

Hi. reply satisfied her, end she nestled 
contentedly against Mm, talking of the fu
ture they were to spend together, till the 
round of the returning carriage was heard.

•Ob, Gavin! Thew is Lsdy Hamilton; 
do make haste and go down before she 
gets in,’ she cried, springing from bis hold.

•Do yon think I am ashamed P’ he asked, 
laughing at her scared face. «І I eel quite 
proud of having won you, Utile one, he 
went on, tenderly, *«nd I mean to teU Lsdy 
Hamilton shout it et once.’

•Oh, Gavin, most you P’ asked Osla, 
shyly, ‘I am going to leave Braeheed in a 
month. I told her about it yesterday.’

«I know ; you were going to run sway 
trom me,’ he answered, teaeingly.

•Tee ; oh, Gavin, I could not bear to 
■toy when I thought you did not even teel 
friendly towsrde me ! I wanted to ask yon 
why yon had changed so, but I did not 
dare 1

•Ton ere e rad Utile oowsrd I But never 
mind, I don’t mean to give you the chance 
of running swsy. I shall announce our en
gagement at once. It is only right that 
!ady Hamilton should know ; and, besides,’ 

he continued, with e mischievous twinkle in 
his eyes, ‘I sm looking forward to enjoying 
Miss Sinclair’s dismay when I teU her that 
you are resigning your post here in order 
to accept that ot mistress ol Invergethen 
Castle.

v Some time ago I had a violent attack 

Doan’s Kidney Pille highly spoken of, Iвмдай.1 ürtgrgsas Doan’s Kidney PiUshave rescued 
me from this terrible condition, and have 
removed every pain and ache. ---- —

I

I It
tit
sente tom «I
motes. It ant 
irt nettes, bet 
gives vitoUty, 
it’s not oleim. 
03T WORKS
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літ% n°*‘Miee Graham’s conein P Decidedly I 
am. Bsb.’iwdra relieves 

it alee- it will
CHAPTER X.

•I knew you were,’ cried the ohild, tri I Oils sprang to her feet with » look of 
nmpbtntly, ‘bat aunt told Miss Fsrqnhar- alarm when Sir Gavin entered the school-
eon you were not really ; snd, as soon ns room. ,v„__
she was married, she would put s stop to A tete-e-tete with himwaa tвлаїг лгг hftâsr. -

• I don’t know, Barbara,’’ he enewered. you,’ she said nervously.
And, in truth, he did not; it nU eeemed -No; it you had, yon would have ran

totsUy inexpUcable. . away, I suppose,’ he answered dryly.
Sorely the child most tew misusder- -You haw kept out ol my way so moch 

stood • it vu impossible thit Msbel I tbit as I particularly wished to see you,8%?ї2г£“ьйяи. — “-ггй сллля
w’be’lo’fODd ollh|i«, ЮІ giro hi, trot ••’„., I wiot to Itailll droMiog ITOro doth 
ring ’ Barbara remarked shrewdly, altera for the children,’ ejected Oils. Cent 
moments .ilence, yon tell me this evening what you went. P’

•Bing I Whet ring P’ raked Sir Gavin, »ou low me as • woman loves the man she 
aoicklv . їв willing to msrry P
4 s.\Vby, that tunny one, with the big Gavin, you have no right to aak “в such 
blue stone in the middle, and all those e question P Osla laid, reproachfully. 
aueer colored ones round it. Miss Graham «it is cruel—dishonorable—when you are 
bas been wearing it ever since. Haven t engaged to Mias Sinclair, 
yon seen it F* ‘I am not. I
J «But it was Percy Caerleon who gave *It is inet the same—y 
her that,1* exclaimed Sir Gavin, almost in- Tupted Oels, indignantly.
VO‘Hroow be did not,’ returned Barbara, 10-And she lied, u she did when she told 
confidently. Miss Graham toid me herself me y0u were going to marry Percy user- 
that auntie geve it to her, end she never lean,’ broke in Sir Gavin, praeietetely.
•<ys whst is not true. Besides.’ she con- •Gavin! She could not teve told yon
tinned. •[ hove often seen it in Annt that P ............. , ...
Mabel’s jewel case. I raked her one day -But she did. and I believed it until » 
whv she did not wear it, end she seid it few hours ago,’ he replied, 
wts snob nn old fashioned thing. I don’t -No; the drawing-room is scarcely the 
think it wts very nice ol tor to give whet pfoce tor в private conversation, and 1 
she did not like hersell as a present, do went to finish the one we began in the
-tf.r-, в.,»,- ro .row retSi;» .T-.- a-

grsvelV again, Gevin,’ cried the girl cnmeomng
* <Ani yon won’t msrry her. will yon, with shame.
even if she does went you to P’ raked Bar- ‘But I must, Ole», replied Sir Gavin, 
here, returning anxiously to her original firmly. -Something has come between us 
question. Since tnd I want to know it yon love
4 .Mo,I decidedly I shall not.’ For a moment she was silent.

KBSfüS Шігі
mind being your wife myeelt, StrG» n. J . wsfl engaged to htr, ao why should b# Abolished Here Too.
Mias Graham wiU *д“п|; м^еі.1 should I not believe what she said of you ?’ Eighty-one bneinese firms, including sll
'•CSSrÆ’"' , Itbo^ ' Wby teould ste have tbe fondera in every line in Westerly, R. I. 

•Why not P’ told such falsehoods P asked have signed an agreement that they will
•Because if she heard what we have been ,ц quite plain, not, under any circnmitances, advertise

talking about little women, she won be tlkeng, lsnoy t0 be Lady Douglas either directly or indirectly, alter Dec. 1.
^‘No'mde.d she would not,’ declared and ehe thought that, by telling yon 18д9 in ,ny focal publication not issued 
B rter. wkh.n.ir o, conviction. -She was rot free an deceiving me vnffi „eTery thir„ days. In

' vf Г1у fmï bonud C0„C, b“t to A. tee” would plain Eogti.h this is a united agreement to
Yolande or I do y g bon ^ # ^ ,nd attain her desire. But ,Ьо1івЬ so-eallea programme •advertis-

never mind that now,’ he continued, put- -п„ 1—Newspaper Maker, 
ting bis uninjured arm round her waist.
■Yon nave not answered—do yon love 
me P’ ■ ...

Osla did not reply, but overcome with 
shyness, tried to tree hersell.

•Yon will hurt my arm it yon struggle 
like that, and I don’t mean to let you go, 
remarked 8 r G vin, coolly-

This had the effect ol making her stand 
passive in his emorace, but that was aU_

‘Come Osla, dear, don’t tease me. Do 
yon love m P he whispered, soitly.
' *Y, s.’

But it required a lover’s ear 
that low breathed answer.

•Mv darling ! And yon will be my 
wile P’

Ilong standing, 
its like magie 
Troubles, snob 
lit Btonm, and 
о C nights—86

■;і

sîS3Ssb “oüteffîE
In the morning, Price 25c.

should not pester her with attentions which 
would be both dishonorable and insult
ing.’

r Constipation, 
ins—20 ota lor 
drown. Lady Hamilton was puzzled. She could 

not see how tny attention Sir Gevin might 
pay hie cousin could be either the one or 
the other, but ehe could not aak suy 
questions, so merely remarked—

‘Well it it all most incomprehensible, 
and most annoying, too; the children sre 
■o lend ot tor, that it will to as difficult to 
get them to take to another govemera a» it 
will be to find a suitable one. I reaUy 
quite dread having to tell them the 11 
going away. But it is no use trying to 
,eep her against her will, snd so I must 
resign myeelt to the worry I cen see be
fore me’ ,

•I wish I knew wbjr she wants to go,’ 
Sir Gsvin remarked, in a troubled voice. 
■Did she eey whet she meant to do. Lady 
Hamilton P’ v . .

•She intends to return to her uncle tor 
the present.’ .

•1 cannot understand it. I should nave 
thought she would have been glad to re
main here till she went out to Caerleon. 

•Till she did whet P’
The e— 

called

nearest watch* more

himing Lnng now,’ 
property aoroee

J
it P’ asked the

on will be,’ intvr- 
•She told meby V by,’ raid 

leave without A
tin. і
the WAT news, 
іе over to hie 't

?
inP,

1ih tooled down 
it the Americans

An Enterprising Merchant.

A town which his played its part in his
tory for more then one hundred years 
ought to be forgiven for being a little 
sleepy by this timi, although its newer 
neighbours msy be inclined to poke fun it 
it. It is told that a B1 .densbnrg merchant 
was dosing in his store one day, when a 
little girl сете io with t pitcher end asked 
tor a quart ot molassess The merchant 
yawned, stretched himseli, halt opened his 
eyes, and then said, io an injured tone, 

‘Well, aint there nobody what sells mo
lasses in Bladensburg but me P’

l V

The surprise in Lady Hamilton’s voice
____ Sir Gavin’e attention to the slip he
had made, and he said, hastily.—

•I ought not to have raid thtt ; that news 
was told mo io confidence.’

•Well, there is no barm done. I am quite 
e, you koow; so please eey itagaio, Sir 
.vin,’ Lady Hamilton requested, coolly. 
•‘It is scarcely lair to make me repeat 

my offence, Lady HamUton, but I said I 
thought she would have been glad to have 
„ mained here until ehe went out to join 
Feioy Caerleon—to merry him, I mran. 

‘You think she is engaged to him P 
•Yes. I thought yon knew all about it. 
•All I know is that—pardon my rudeness 

—you are talking great nonsense, Sir 
Gavin. ‘Percy Caerleon is no 
engaged to her than he is to me. Why, 
everybody knows tbit he is devoted to 
Minnie Hestridge—they teve teen ell the 
worl'i to each other ever since they were 
children. There is no positive engagement 
between them, it is true, because Colonel 
Hestridge would not hear ot it till Fercv 
had aome certain income ; but it is quite 
understood all the same, and that is why 
he has gone to the Cape. He ‘ xpec'l to 
have an assured position in about two 
years, and then, no doubt, they will get
married.” .. .

•Are you quite certain that this is cor
rect, Lady Hamilton P’

•Ol course 1 am; it is quite an open 
secret. Anyone can teU you—”

The arrival ol a servent to announce a 
visitor preveuted her saying any more, and 
Sir Gavin was left alone to meditate on 
what she had told him ; but the more he 
thought, the less he seemed able to under-

On one point only did he teel quite 
certain—0»la cared nothing for him. It 
she had, she would not have trra'ed bis 
note with such contempt

He must see her, and find out her reason 
lor wishing to quit Brsehead.

It it was to avoid him, then he rnu.l 
leave at once ; he could not again be the 

of her bail g thrown nnprotteted on

ervened
і English would On Christmas Eve, Sir Gavin was walk

ing in the grormd»—slone for a wonder, 
for Msbel Sincleir generally contrived to 

near him—when he was
iey would—•’, 
heard of each n be somewhere

*°H«rantey7teîght^aoe was clouded, rale 
endetter»tew minutes conversation on tra 
indifferent enbjeots, the said—

•Can yon toll me why Miss Graham it 
so anxious to leave ns P1

•Whst 1 Oslo wishes to leave you, Lsdy 
Hamilton P exclaimed the baronet, stop
ping end looking »t her in emizement.

lee; she told me so lest night. I 
quite thought tee wes settled here ; but the 
most emising pert is thnt the will give no 
reason. She thinks it is best is sll she 

• will му. I thought, perhaps, you could 
enligoten me. Sir Gavin.’ ,

Indeed I cannot. I do not understand 
it any better then yon.’

•If I could doanything to make her more 
ooiuiortoble, I would do it glad y. Lady 
HamUton sent on. ‘I’ve realty grown 
quite lend ol her, end the children have 
never got on with any governess so well 
before” WiU you try to find out her
,0V”JbMVtedtL..;it.hewil,

not toU yin, she would be no more likely 
to trust me, end 1 us by no means rare 
the would not resent any interference trom 
ae,’ Sir Gavin replied, contneedy 

l *Wbyf Have you quarrelled r sektd 
Lady Hamilton.

_ .tfo. we have not quarrelled,’ came the
d0” thought perhaps you ted. 
it it very impertinent ot me to mate re
moter but I lencitd your manner to eeoh 
other seemed eomewbet strained lately, 
end the clu. to this mystery might be in
that.’ ,

•1 most admit thet we have not been 
quite triendly lately, Lady Hamilton, but I 
j0 Dot think that cen tavo anything to do

V W*L|dy Hamilton did not make any reply 
for l0me momenta ; then she naked,

did you tall out about, Sir
G* We did i ot fell out,’ he inawered, with 
a forced leoeh ‘But perhaps I had teller 
toU you sU etont it,’ he added, with some 
vexation. "I raked- ter to married me,
**rAnd she related,’ pat in Lsdy Hamil
ton. ‘That explains sU. It is really too 
bed of yon to drive away the beat gover
ness the children ever had,’ she added, 
with » tenth ot reproof -Why oould yon

”°-I teonM*tev« done eo had 1 anticipated 
the result.’ Sir Gavin declared, gnmly. 
•Nevertheless. I do not think yen must 
accuse me ot tain» the cense ol this end- 
eon whim, it sll this happened some d-ys 
ago, snd Odi knows qihe well »Ь« I

‘от my n wrong

tf

I won’t allow itb'x

ose!’
ml yon ere so—’ 
•It’s sU right; I 
gin-’

more
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t,’ whose escape 
і inch n sensation 
9 from hie sn oea- 
in, of Btoditb, in 
heiress married 
rsodf ether ot the 
ugh. This msr- 
;ht the Churchills 
, The father ot 
Winston end Sir 
і e favorite Chrie- 
igh family. Lord 
a the шипе Win* 
he elder, now in 
Leonard, and the

never it angry 
aorry when
WI‘<A§ the seme, yon mnet not tell her 
Bab.’ inristed Sir Gsvin ‘You don t 
know whst miiohiefyon would do, he add-
ed‘îe"o0:% you iMuk it would hurt her,’ 
promised Berbers, earnestly. ‘1 love her 
so mu ;h !’

‘And bo do I pet. t. Q. .
1 may tell her that may I not P She al

ways stave she likes people to love, bo that 
will not make her cry.’

•No, no. ВаЬ, I think yen mnet leave me 
to tell her that. I don’t want yon to toll 
anyone : eo give me a kies, and promise 
me that you will keep it quite a secret.’

•Ot course I will. It you want me to, 
promised the child, throwing bet anno 
around hie mck, and kieaing bun vehem-
"nll> " youllittle one. Yon have been my 
good angel today. You bave done me the 
gréait et service imaginable, and saved me 
«reckng two lives tntirely. -to whispered 
rather uieieahily ‘You dont under 
stand ! be continued, as he met Bsrbsra a 
wondering ease • Well, never mind, 
Bab, you will some day. Ha« Mue Gr*h 
am come home yet P’

•Yea, «te » in the schoolroom. She— 
but there is memms calling me she said, 
it I kept her waiting, she would not take 
mi.’

ran-
A CARD

We. the undersigned, do hereby agree 
on a tweot fivd centto refund the money 

bottle of Dr. Willis’ E iglish Pills i‘. atter 
using thrue-fonrthe ot contante ot bottle, 
they do not relieve C metipstione and Head
ache. We also warrant that tour bottles 
will permanenily cure the most obstinate 
case of Constioation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willie s English P.lls are need. 
A. Uhipmsn Smith & Co , D uggist, 

Charlotte Si., St. «John. N B. 
W. Hawker & Sin, IDruvgiet, 104 Prince 

Willitm 8 , 8t. John. N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Druggist. 137 Charlotte 

'8t., St John, N B.
W. C. R А\\лп, Druggist, K ngSt., St.

E. J. Mahony, Druggist,
John, N В 

G. W. Hoben, Chemist. 367 Main St., St. 
John, N B.

R. B. Travis, Chemist, 8f. John, N. B.
8. Watters, Druggist, 8t. John, West, 

N. B. .
Wo. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union & 

Rodnev Sts., St. John, N. B.
100 King 8t., St.
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Ot course.

to catch

■

You can’t really w*nt me,* Osla said,
willfully -I am-----’

‘Tbe one woman 1 mean to have, he 
srswered, with a liugb, as he stooped and 
kissed her ag»in and again.

•I’ve beh»v d ebamefnlly to you little 
one,’ be said, after some moments paased 
in this pleasant occupation, ‘but you have 
been rather baid on me- Why did you
U^I thought?after1 wbt Misa Sinclair had 
told mv, it was better not,’ Osla Altered, 
with a hot blush as she remembered all she
h‘Æîte‘di.tet.^etthing,I cannot un

derstand—how you could to’ieve what she 
raid, after I had spoken to you u I hid. 
Sorely yen understood me, dear Г 

•I did not, Gavin.’
And then she told him what she really 

bed0eln'?Did yen think I meent to insult

ise you sont me to 
us condition. It 
titively grows on, •Thank

C
Main St, St.

$goodisn’t
do you expect at oeoie

So 1 tile es reliehed I he project ol such 
so interview, be at once returned to the
h°Bnt only to be told by the servant, whom 
he requested to take s message to Oils, 
asking her to see him, that she bad gone 
to help tie yonng Unies item the rectory 
to decorate the village cbnrob tor Christmas 
D.y sod would not return till slier luoob.

AND COLDS ere 
Pyny-Peetoral. It 
st instantly, and 
t obstinate odd. 
roprietore of Perry

’• ’>

C P- Clarke, Druggist,
John, N. B.

8. H. Hswker, Druggist, Mill St.. 8>. 
John. N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 84 Doek St., St. 
John. N» В»

G. A. Moore, Chemist. 109 Brusrab, 8t., 
8:. John, N В

C. Fsirwratoer^Dfuggst^ 109 Union St.,

"-“■•*Нїда,.“0‘“и™
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And Barbara, after beatowmg another 
kiss on her favorite, ran off, leaving Sir 
Gsvin to his own meditations ; and ih-y•sasnsstroi' і»-».
‘■MtiSTteTTroro. ™*d

her 1

■«marked the man 
і his bill. I 
lokenp toe lover, 
i^Kipg fascinating CHAPTER IX.

Sir Gsvin though secretly boied by 
Motel’s incessant attentions, did not sup
pose that she we. setoeted by anything but 
companion tor bit disabled condition, and 
generally managed to shew .» decent
ieB«todf§?werried rate was etont Osin

; CANADA____
■ great toneâte do
te D. Д L. Man* 
I neuralgia, then* 
9. Deris A Law-

m II little Bsrbara’e uneonieione chatter 
bad not roused him to в sense ol Me pos 
itioe, he would doubtless seen have oom-

i
t » № І

■

•. cm.ip. в Aeo, fromc-
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, JANUARY 20 1900m 16
bonder, Ont.. Dec. 21, Fan

81. t r
Yarmouth, Dec. 88, Eleaaoi 

Sydney Mire*, Jan. 8» Asn

Roxborv. Wise , Jan 4, *
Drilllo, 88.

West Pabnicf, Dec. 14.
F- Surette.

Moncton, Dee 88, XUi 
Woods. 78.

Yarmouth, Dec. 28, Willard ftaffeil,
Bridgoe, 2.

Digby’ J *n. 8, Lena, ycungest dm 
Handspiker.

Halifax, Jan 10, Elisabeth 
Edwards, 84.

Loch Lrmond. C. В, Dec. 10, Ann, wile of 
Chiibolm, 88.

Hart», J*a.4^Mary Au», daughter of late John

Hyde Park, Mass. Jan. 8, Harriet, widow of Camp
bell Wyman, 80.

Hsrmoiy. Qnrens. Dec. 1», Annie B. wife ol Z y 
beth F. aauard 40. v

Hants Ini., Jan. 10, Edith Mary, wile ol Com
mander Troubridge.

Halifax, Jan 6, Agnes M~, infant dtughterofN Y. C 
and Allie M. Lang don. >

Cheverlr, Dec. 28' Francis M, daog' ter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick Rose, 1.

Yarmontb, Dec. 81, Ethel, dauglter of Mi. and 
Mrs. Hiram Crosby, 80.

Halifax, Jan 8. Isabel Monro Fltsgerald, widow of 
laie John Fiisgerald, 88.

Halifax, Dec. 31. Gilbert Jvnes, ini.nt child of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert В. Bing.

Yarmôntb. Jan. 6, WillLm Willard, only 
and Fllzabeth’Dnerden, 2.

Dlgbv, Jan 3, Harold Richard, infant eon of Mr.
and M re.Charles McGrath.

FawcettHtil, Westmorland Co., Jan.'9,Greets,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Fawcett, 8.

Ml . apeciel commiaaioner, or enyey. to ”««• «»■ «» th. wM. Muny 8dter. .
St. Peteiahurg, representing French in те»- Bitdzeowa, Jin. 8, to the wife of Lewis Mllchie, a 
tori who de»ired to utilise the financial I dao*ht»r. 
opportunities presented by the Siberian 
end othe Alia tic raüwnya. To M. I w.eonNm, a, to »e wit. ot c.p«. u. Paya.. . 
Delcaaae the Bonne ascribe» the credit o11 Di,br. Dec. 24, to the wife of Bti McGroaor, . 
haying peroeiyed the financial aa well sa 
the political end strategical usine of these 
projected rcuda. Either through diplo- I 7'to
mstic channels or through » careful etndy
ol the Rnasian fiecal ayatem. he realized .
that though Kuan, might .tart them road,, h “the ^ ‘
its (рвіїшу was too wesk to finish them. I Clark's Harbor, Dec. 18. to the wife of Wm. Oi*> 
, ,i * I well, a son.

™ I Lower Stewlacke, Jan. 6, to the wife of J.
Teetimoninm Paupertstls. | land, a eon.

Clark's Harbor,
Crcwrll, a son

and threw out the large turkey which my 
drsr mother bid destined 1er onr New 
Year’s dinner, little dreaming ot its late. 
On we flew, tsking eager glances back- 
wsrd. We soon saw the yelping pick ot 
demons sgain on the move, but once more 
their wild progreis was arrested by the 
second turkey, whose bones they stopped 
to snarl and wrangle over. This gave us 
another respite. Then the pies and 
donghnute followed the turkeys, and were 
snapped up almost in falling. On they 
came, fierce and more eager even than at 
first, tl eir ravtnons appetites seemingly 
only whetted by what they had devoured.
I was in despair, for we had nothing 
more to throw ; w# were at list 
at their mercy and we knew what that was.
I took my baby again in my arms clasping 
him closely to my heart, trying to soothe 
his t< rrified crying ; tor the swaj ing ol the 
sleigh and the bowling ot the wolves bad 
awakened him. Closer end closer they 
came, their wild eyes glaring, their white 
teeth glesming, their red tongues lol,;og ; 
we could feel their hot breath as two ot 
the largest spring at the back ot the sleigh. 
Like » flash Fred struck at the fi st one 
and then the" other with the butt end of hie 
whip, causing them to drep back among 
the others. Then be snatched the Buffalo 
robe ard threw it among them. Trie caused 
seme contusion and Fred took advantage 
ot it to lash once more the panting, 1 
ging horse, and we gained a tew paces on 
the wolves. Then Fred turned to me, his 
young face like death, his jiw rmly set, 
and said, in a strange, quiet tone, ‘Mother 
there is only one thing more to be done, 
and I am going to do it, God helping me. 
Here, take the reins quick !’ Then, before 
1 had the lesst idea ot what he intended, 
he jumped from the sleigh cil’*!"* out 
‘Good bye, mother ! it is the last chance 
of saving you and little brother Нзггу. 
Father will know 1 did my best.’

‘Oh my God, the horror ot that moment ! 
I can see the awful scene now as it it were 
actually present. The glcaiing joy of those 
cruel beasts as thev rushed to meet their 
victim. The howiS ft anticipation ! the 
snarls of greediness ! Fred had taken bis 
whip with b«ro, bent on si lling bis life aa 
dearly as possible. He laid about him with 
all his boyish nvgbt, rushing this w y and 
that to elude their snapping teeih Oh, how 
noble he looked, his stein white face brave
ly fronting his sav# ge foes 1 It only took a 
few seconds ; tor while he was fighting sev
eral wolves in front a la^ge one leaped up 
on his back and in the dusk and fast increas
ing distance all beesme indistinct confusion. 
1 gave one list despairing scream as I lost 
sight ot him, and mercifully I knew no 

till 1 opened my eyes in a kind 
friend’s house. Thf у had hea-d my screams 
and come ont to find an exhausted horse, 
a fainting woman and a crying Viby.’

‘But dear mother, was Fred saved P’
'Not saved, Harry, but safe with his 

father in heaven. He had given his young 
life for yours and mine, and more than re
deemed his promise.’

«ммммііііннм***1**!

1A YOUN
•v- ERO.l

Mltfir-------—...........................

Tr.ro, Dec. «.> the wife ol Wa»; McKinley, s 
daughter.S

Yarmontb, Doc. 14, to the wife ol Wm. Smith, n 
daughter.Mother why are you alwaya eo asd «bout 

1Xmss, when everyone else is so bright 
and iolh ?’

'Because my dear boy, the sadest events 
ot my life have occurred at this time of the 
year; and as each Xmas returns it brirgs 
me my saddest memories.1

•Till me about them mother, and let me 
I ahaie all your

11 the wife ol AJrln Himmtl- m
Tiveitm, Dec. 11, to the wile of Mnrrel 

a daughter.
Outhouse.

m
help you to bear them, 
joya why abould I sot also share your

Suther-I
Dec. 28, to the wife ot David 

Trc-
Do:tor: ‘Do you know that the major-

ity of phyaicitna aie comparatively poor | Medtord. M«m. Not. so, to thoptf. of Wm.
Tiverton. Dec. 10, to the wife of Joel Blackford, 

twin daugh
Bridgewater, Jao 8, to the wife ef Twining Roden- 

hiser, a daughter.
Nçw Richmond. P. Q., Dec, 28, to the wife of Bit. 

Jae. McCurdy, a eon.
Harrow*mith, Out., Dec. 28, te the wife of Rev 

David Flemming, a eon.

•I hare often thought cl doing ao, Harry 
but did rot like to bring eren a shadow on 
your bright young lile. Howi ver 1 tl mk 
you are old eoougb now to appreciate thia 
groat aacr fice i nd let it influence your 
character; ao thia Хгаев ете I will tell you
the atory of noble boy htro.’

•Ob mother! Areal true heroP Tell 
me quickly !’

•Yer, dear, aa true a hero aa waa tree 
burned at the slake. My first sorrow came 
on ’Xmaa eve. lor twelve year» ago to- 
night your father died suddenly in the lull 
prune of bis msntood and It ft me »i h 
two children- Fied a boy ol twelve, end 
yon a baby ol a few wetka old. I had 
loat several children between yon two, 
so conaequmtly Baby Hirry aeimed a 
precious charge to be guarded and watch
ed over with more than ordinary care. 
When dying yoor latbir and to Fred, T 
leave your mother and baby brother in 
your charge, Fred ; prom ae me that you 
will guard them well »nd prove youmli 
the manly boy I think you.1 Fred lock d 
hia lather ateadil? ш tee eyea ard gave 
the n quired promise. Fred waa proud ot 
hi» charge and very lend ol -little brother 
Harry.’ aa he alwaya called you; and no 
one eould have been more faithlul in lock
ing alter you. He wea alwaya ready to 
amuee yen when I was bnay, and would 
leave hia pl»y or the moat attractive book 
at your alighte at call He waa auch a help 
and ccmlort to me that aad and trying

men P’
Gibbs : -No, I waan’t aware ol that: but 

I know some ol them are awfully poor 
doctor».’

Unwelcome Confirmation.
'Ooly a fool would argue with a women!’ 

said he, in disgust, after a hour’s hot con
test with hie sister.

‘Precisely !’ was her d%y answer.

:
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Bellisle, Jжп. 3. Fred Walker to Jessie Dodge.
Pngwasb. Jan. 1, John Nicoleon to Zdla McLe.lan.
East Ch< zzetcook, DceJjÉ. Wm. Mieener to Jesala 

Conrod.
Weis ford, Dec. 23, by Bey. D. Simpson, Bufns 

Palmer. .
Mira, C. B. Dec. 19, Htfeh McDonald to Flora 

McDonald.
tnt Wolfe, N. B-, Dec. 25, Harry Wilbur to Bes

sie Hickey.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 14, Gapt. N. V. Macro t) Della 

May Rob Ins.
Wind

ABOVE ALL 
OTHERS.

£
mj

RAILROAD®.
Po

m
idfor, Dec 21, by Bev. A. Shaw, Fred Riley to 
Orieaa Davuon.

Truro, Dec. 27, by R v. R. Strathie, John Dnnbar 
to Janie McRae.

Pirton, Jan. 10 by Rev.T. Camming, Jae. Htrtle 
to Agnes Yonng.

Truro, Dec. 27, bv Bev. A. McLeod, Scott Cliflord 
to Lillie Taylor.

Dlgby, Dec. 26, bv Rev. B. Nobles, C. Morrill to 
Adelbert Biebop.

Sydney. Jan. 8,by Rev. J. Forbes, Alex. Buchanan 
to Annie W addon.

Lunenburg. Jan. 4, by 
ter to Minnie Legg.

Tnekct. Jan. 11, by Rev. J Freeman, Aaron Blan- 
velt to Lillian Mood.

Sprinehlll. Dec. 21, by Rev- J- Bancroft, Jae. Don
kin to Maggie Slack.

Beaver Brock, Col., by Rev. F. Coffin, Alfred Wat
son to Lina Sanderson.

Lower Selma, Jan. 9, b? Rev. J. Cox, 
te Mrs. Harriet Hines.

Halifax, Dec. 27. by Rev. B. Smith, David Hart- 
ling to Claries Hartling.

Boston Dec 23 by Rev. A. MacKinnon, R. L. Mc
Cabe to Helen T. Clark.

Boston, Dec. 18, bv Rev. A. MacK-nnon, Frank 
floak to Fiora McLean.

West Ville, Jan. 1, by Rev. B. Cummings, James 
Guy to Henrietta Oliver.

- I Yarmouth, Dec 27. bv Rev. E Allaby, Gilbert
t Keeps People Strong and Cro.b..to»t«u»L».a.r..

r 1 New Glaegow, Jan 8, by Rev. A. Rogers, John
Smith to Matilda Bowden.

Boston, Dec. 20, by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, Wm.
Yonng to Carrie Ferguson,

Gore, Hants, Dec. 20, by Rev. W. McKay, John 
Gustafson to Helen Grant.

We11 ville, Jan. 1, by Rsv. H. R. Grant, Charles 
Cactley to charlotte McKay.

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly па- I Bridgetown, Dec. 27, by Rev. F. Grea.orex, Jesse ,u,.’..remedy; it cure, when .1. ««he, І Mi*

medicines tail. j Scott to Gladys Flemming.
Paine’s Celery Compound is prescribed Bprlnghlll, D< c. 21, by Rev. John Gee, Robert 

every day by our ablest Canadian physi- McAloney to Lucinda Teed.
cians. °r“*e£e e' P*c' bT S?U<д syssftr «si wpr:;
the aligtteat hesitation; they know it poa- p,r„bt.ro,J.n3, bv R'v. w. Line, Rev. СЬм. 
eeaaee life-laving yutuea; they have noted M. Mack ю jl.mte Fallerton. 
rem.rk.ble cure, from it. u.e and it, im- chM-
mc:en.dt; clergvmen0ot ’a'l’ denomina-

tiona apeak ol Paine’s Celeiy Compound Hydner. Dec 20. by в т. J. Forbei, Murdoch 
with enthuaiaam and gladness, and recom- Moni.uL to K.ti. McDon.ld.
meed it 10 their ptriabionera. Well Bover, J»n 8, by Bev. W. Arnold, Beulimln

sysltm, paomotes perfect digestion, gives 
sound and refreshing sleep, healthy ap
petite, and that regular life which guar-

-^r;rra,7S;c.w,|=-rB,№ebsUK
Compound w.ll convince any sufferer that 
it is a banisher ot disease that has no 
equal.

Travel in Comfort
-ON TBB-PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 

Is the World’s Greatest 
Medicine To-day.

0■d

Pacific Express.1f
Lv. Halifax-- 7.00 a. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr Bat
Lv. St. J« nn - • 4.10 p. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr Sat

Montreal-- 8 35 ». m. Tu W Th Fr 8a Sa
Lv. Montreal - - 9 45 a. m. To W Th Fr 8a Mon
Ar. Vaccouver 12 30 p. m. Bu Mo Tu W Th Sal

a tourist sleeper;

On above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL 
end runs to ^BATTLE, without change,

D< uble bvrth rates from Montreal to Winnipeg, 
$4.00; to Medicine Hat. $8 60; Calgary, $8.80; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8 00 

For passage rates to ell points in Canada, West
ern United S ates and to Japan, China, India, 
Hawaiian Islands. Australia and Marti*, and all#

R v. H. Dickie, Jae. Faulk- Ar.

Ï
’ ‘We I lived on a new larm about ten 
mile» Item my lather’» farm, and the toad 
l.y through • thick wood» which waa in
fested by wolves, and dargercua at night, 
,.it even in deylight if the fierce brute» 
chanced to he peiticulerly huagry. A few 
days before Хгпва mother aent word by a 
neighbour who waa paeaing—letter» were 
rare in those days,—lor me to d ive the 
boy» over and stay till over Christmas 
with them. She thonght it would cheer 
me to got awey from my home at that aad 
anniversary, and mingle with thore who 
were bright and happy- We wmt and 
Fred enjoyed hia visit amazirgly ; he waa 
the lile ot the family party ol aunt», cone 
ins and grendcMldren. But he 
glected too. No ton or pleaiure could 
draw him away it you aeemed to wiati him 
to atay. The dhf after Xmaa we atarted 
for home, aa I waa afraid to trait the min 
who was lockirg alter the atock any lorg- 
er. It was very cold end I thought he might 
neglect them. Fred drove and I carried you 
in my arms. We bad dallied at the last 
till it waa late in the alt. moon when we 
got atarted, and the doth aoon overtook 
ua. ‘Drive fait,’I laid to Fred, tor we 
may be Icllowed by wolvea," aad my heart 
•ark aa I thiught of the laat time I had 
driven through thiee woods alter datk; 
my strong, brave bueband waa by my ai 
end I had no thought ot tear. Now, alaa 
I bed only a boy tor a protector, e brive 
reliant boy, yet only e boy in itrength and 
judgement.

‘Wee Fred alraid mother P*
•I don’t know, dear, he did not aay. 

We wire speeding alcrg, the belli Jing
ling, the borat’i leet crunching the hard 
snow, when ruddenly cut cn the clear 
froety air rang that deep diima Ibay which 
once heaid can never be forgotten. The 
wolvea wete on our track, God help ua, 
and we were jmt in the th ckeat part ot the 
wood, with no houae within eight or bear
ing. Fred had heard them once and in 
atantly recognized the terrifying round. 
He turned white, but did not aetm to lose 
hie courage or presence ol mind. ‘They 
■eem a long way off, mether. we may beat 
them yet,’ said he. Then laahing the 
Lorre to ite fullest speed he kept a sharp 
watch behind. Not a word more waa 
•poken, but the tearful baying gradually 
came rearer and more distinct. Suddenly 
tte leader ol the pack appeared in lull view 
and aa he lighted hia prey he leaped into 
the air and gave cne fierce, reaound;n| 
howl to signal і he pack to hasten forward 
to the benquet. .

My mother bad loaded the aleigh with 
’Xmaa cheer ot all kinda—a large piece ot 
meat, fowls, mince pies and cikn l aud- 
detly thought of them, and letting my 
baby down between па I dragged the piece 
ot meat from under the seat, Thia was 
difficult to do and took time aa the aleigh 
WM rocking with the gallopirg ol the horae 
and I could hardly keep my balance. 
‘Hurry mother !' ehnuted Fred, ‘they are 
nearly here.’ When I railed my bead and 
looked behind the aleigh, what a eight met 
my етеа ! The whole packed had reached 
ua Unir eyea glaring like balle ol fi e, their 
fierce hungry jawa open with sharp, white 
teeth ahown, and all aeiminglv ready lor 
the expected feaat. I ateadii d myeell aa 
well II 1 could and making a big efiort, 
threw the meat back aa tar aa my etrength 
would let me. The horse ruihed madly on 
hia ncatrils dilated and anortmg with terror 
Such snarling and growling, and firce fight* 
log for the treasure I We could bear the 
crunching ot the nb bone», and the aound 
filled me with horror м to onr probable late. 
■Get out the turkeye mother,’ ebonted Fred 
shove the noiie ot the anarling and growl- 
ing, ‘but only throw one ; we can keep 
them cfl a» long м the food lute.’

We were going at great apeed—yenr 
lather alwaya loved a good horae and tin» 
had been tia favorite,— end were fait in- 
nraaaing the distance between ua and the 
ravening wolvea, bnt we knew the meet 
meat be easily ooeaemed. I rose again

Canada's Best People Say It Is a 
Marvelous Health Giving 

Prescription,

gDavid Prrtt

ern United H ates ana to -Janaa. uuna, 
Hawsiian Islands, Australia and Mànlle, an 
for descriptive adverthlng matter and maps, write 
to

A. J. HEATH.
D.P.more A.U.P.B*

Bt. John. N. B.і

Dominion itlutlc If.Well in Winter Time.
:

never ne-

On and alter Monday, Jan. 1st, 1900, the 
Steamship aad Train service ol title Railway wi 
be as follow» :Couldn't Pool Inspector Byrnea.

When former Superintendent Thomas 
Byrnes was the ctlebrated Inspector 
Byrnes ot the New York detective force, 
he occupied a queer suite of rooms in one 
corner of the old marble police headquart
ers in Mulberry Street. It was always a 
place of mystery. The Inspector sat at a 
fl it table at ote end of the room. It was 
frequently covered with papers. On the 
walls in glass cases were odds and ends of 
criminology, bits ol ropes that had hanged 
notorious murderers, black ceps, revolvers 
that had figured in infamous cases, and 
other depreseing objects.

One day the Inspector lelt a new report
er at his tab’e and went into another room. 
He was gone half an hour. When he came 
back the reporter said :

‘Inspector did you have me watched 
while you w< re gone P'

‘No. Why?’
‘There are some pretty interest;ng pap

ers on your deak, aren’t thertP’
‘Nothing of any [great value. Why do 

you aek P*
‘What was to prevent my readirg some 

of those letters and getting a mighty good 
etory for my papeiP’ asked the reporter- 

Two reasons,1 answered the ^Inspector. 
‘In the first place I never leave a scrap of 
paper on my desk that the whole world is 
not welcome to read. Secondly you couldnt 
have touched a sheet without my knowing 
it. Look at that penholder,’ pointing to a 
cheap effair laid carelessly across a bundle 
ot papers. ‘Notice the direction in which 
it points. One end points at the door knob 
and the other at the black csp. Now yon 

would have noticed that, bat I did

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
BT. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 
and 8atn day; arv Dlgby 10 00 a.

Returning leaves Dlgbv same days at 12.60 p.sb, 
arv. at St. John, 8.85 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur "
St. John end Boston Direct Service.
Leave 8t. John every Thursday, 4 80 p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 a. m. j

J. Bose, Duncan

ÿ

і e
) MacQnarrle, Bl-

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 8.80 a. m„ arv In Dlgby 1ÎA0 p. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. », 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv, Dlgbv 8.60 a. ». 
Lve. Dlgby 8 20 p. mu, arv, Annapolis 4.40 p. m.

H. Dickie. Henry Mac- 
Caldwell.

rd, Conn., Jan. 2, by Bev. W. Breckenbridge 
Nellie Shields to Harris Akerlv.

G. Wether»,

Windsor, Jan. 1 by Riv.
Ketzie to Géorgie R. 

Harlo

Fr. Hudson,Ricbibncto Village, Jan. 8 by Rev. 1 
John Le Blar e to Maggie Cormier.

Georgetown, P. E. I., Jan. 10, b£ Rev. A. Herd- 
шьп, Thos. Gaspie, to Annie Jewera.

S.S. Prince George.
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.w Ireland. A. Co , Jan. 7, by Rev. A. Smlthers. 

Wm Wlhiamson to Мім Lena Calms.
NtMrs. Gabbie—You don’t seem to con

sider my opioioBS very valuable.
Mr. Gabbie—My dear, I consider them 

so vshuble that it shocks me to see you 
giving them awsy so promiscuously.

‘Dauber says he is wedded to his art-’
‘He evidently thiike he is, or he 

wouldn’t mistreat her so shamefully

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Satnrdsy Immediately on srrivsl of 
the Express Trains irom Halifax arriving bt 
_ j early noxt morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf. Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cnslne on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Stateroom» can be obtained on application te

6 Great Village, Dec. 27. by Rev. Jjmes MacLean, 
Fraùk Read to Margaret MacCnlloch. 

Westville, Piotou, Jan. 1, by Rev. A. Bowman, 
Philip Dsaorani.lie to Mary Wilson.

Mill Village, Querns, Dec. 27. by Rev. Jae. Lums- 
den, James Ÿ, ambolt to Neiiiie Meiinor. 

Melbnrne, Yarmontb, Dec. 28, by Rev. Joseph 
Murray, George McDonsld to Josie Murray. 

North River, C olchester, Co., Dec. 28, by Rev R. 
Strathie, Clarence McNutt to Meliss* McNntt. nor Close connections with train» al Dlgby. 

Ticket» on »ale at City Office, 114 Prince Wiffiasa 
Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Burner on 
steamer, tirom whnm time-tabies and all informs- 

be obtained.
P. GIFKINS,

When a man gives ear to gossip, 
He with a eml lir g face 

о to make remarks 
woman in the t

І tion can

Bnt he overlotks the fact 
That since the world be 

There's been n 
In which the

W il mot, Jan. 2. Chas White, 89. 
Westville. Dec. 81, Mary Porter. 
Newport, Jao. 4. Betsy Ko< x, 78. 
Dlgby, Jan 8. J. F. Saunders, 66. 
Pictou, Jan. 3, Finlav Cimeron. 90. 
Et. John, Dec. 26, Wm. D. McVey. 
Halifax, Jan. 10, Garrett Cotter, 81. 
Pictou. Jan. 7, Wm. Mackenzie, 74. 
East Pnnioo, Jan. 3, John Amiro, 78. 
Moncton, Jan. 12, Ttos.'L. Nixon, 88.

Intercolonial Hallwaye woman 
re was no man.:

і

OR-ІЧГ/ Monday, Oot. theietb, 189® 
me daily, (Sunday excepted,)

On and after 
.rainewill r

I Halit, x, Die. 28, to the wife ot G Veil, a Boa.
Amhertt, ,J.n. t>, to the wife ol E. Me fiat, a lor,
New York. Jan, 8, to the wile of L. Lewli, » eon.
Amhertt, Jen. a, to tte wife ol Richard Soy, » son. I Mlni.ville, Dec 26, John Meaher, 70,
H.lihx, Jan. 8, to the wife of T. Ridgeway, . ion. I Newport, Jan. 6, Wildim Cin.T.r, 81.
P.reboro, Dec. 27, to the wife ol T Snlllr.n, a eon. I Newpoit, Jan 8, William Cantv.n, 82.
North Sydoey, Jan. 7, to the wife oi Joe S.lter, a 1 Port George, Dtc 30, Wm. Daniel., 71.

eon. I H.lil.X, lin. 11, Eli.a June LogftO, 76
Bear River, Jan. I, to the wile ol Wm. Brlnnfon, a | Dlgby, Dec. 81, Mri, Rsbekah St irk, 07.

Trnrc, Jan 6, George B. Archibald, 28.
Yarmontb, J»n. 7. Nath nlel Pitman, 81. 
aprlnghill, Dec. 28, Frederick Payne, 63. 
Bridgetown, Jen. 7, John McCormick, eo.
Lower Stewlickr, Dec. 7, Jaa Pollack, 72.
Troro, Jen 1, Alice, wile pi Alea Ron, 88, 
Dartmouth, Jan. 2, Mre. Mery Howard, 01.
Prince Albert, Jsn. 4, Mrs. Wm. Clerk, 77.
New Mexico, Dec. 18, Mre. ChM Rooneel.il.
North Sydney, Dec. 28, Ronald Johnson, 88.
Fall River, Mae#., Jan 1, William Datla, 86.
Kelt New AM.a, Dec. 20‘ Etiter Field., 64. 
Bydney Min.», Dec. 80, Donald McMullin, 70. 
Bom.raet, Jan. 6, Mr#. Lovlna Ointe, aged 00. 
California. Jan. 2, Douglas B. Woodworth,60. 
Hanta, Deo 80, Ann, widow iK-Wm. Dongles, 87. 
Comber land, Dec. 28, Mri. Some» McLeod, 12. 
Bydaey Min.., Dec. № Mia. Alla» McAikUl. 88. 
Haw London, P. В. I..Die. 21, Wm. Johmeton, ТЄ. 
tt. John, Jaa. 1, May C. wl* et Bay. W. Rahk. ».

never
before leaving the room, and il you bad 
touched a eingle paper you would have dis
placed that penholder and I would have 
known it.’

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN . 1

-Vf ШExpress lot Campbellton, Pugwash, Pidou
and Halifax....... ...................................... . ТД8

Exprès» for Halifax, New Glasgow and
Pictou. mi............ . eeeeaeeeee ee.e* aeêeeeelS.O®

Express lor Sussex. . .................................“18 40

and Sydney..•••a-  ............ .....28.10

аж
"a" .lMplnî'cM ‘wm hé*îtÆhS°°to the trail 
keying St. John at «2.10 o’clock tor Inuo aad

VeetUmle, Dining and Sleeping car» oa the 
Quebec and Montreal, captaaa.

!

f

m
Vois»tile Mil lefer Declasre.

If veroatility he an American trait. 
Théophile Decline, the ex^lmiiter ol For
eign Affaire in F’rance, ought lo have been 
a native of the United State». He ia not 
yet filly, bnt haa already attained distinc
tion in many field» ot iitellectnal t fieri. 
Hia firat venture waa in jonrnaliim and 
literature, where he made hia mirk. From 
the preaa he went into politic!, and waa 
elected • deputy in 1899. Here he made 
hie influence ao telt that he became Under 
Secretary for the Colonies in 1893, Colon
ial Miniater in 1894, end Miniater ol 
Foreign affaire in 1898. While in the laat 
named position he settled the Faehode 
affair with Greet Britain. Lilt yenr he

Lutenburg, Jan. 2, to the wife of Herbert Kcox, a

Hants Co-, Dec. 8, to tte wile of George Pineo, a

Lunenburg, Jan. 6, to the wife of Rupei; Kaulbr.cb, 
a son.

South Alton, Jan. 8, to the wife of Albert Corcoran 
a son.

Yai month, Dec. 27, to the wile of Joseph LeBlaic,

Lunenbnr/, Jan. 6. to ihe wife of Archie Kaulbach 
a son.

Kentville* Jan. 9, to the wife of James Rooney, a 
daughter.

Bear Elver. Jan. 4, to the wife of Wm. Miller, в 
daughter.

Moncton. Jan. 8, to the wife of Philip M. Gaudet, в 
daughter.

Dorchester, Jan. 11, lo the wile of James Frlel, в 
daughter.

Bedford, Je». II, to the wile of Geo. Roche, в 
daughter.

\
1V TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

Stt'Æ'iK:.'::":'."'.".'
Express fmm Halifax.■..»V •A'"*"""*"• 

treal »e. ............... ....і......

Twenty-tour hour» notation.

V ■
and Men- '••»»»••••».
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